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Ellsworth Greenhouse
J A Havnee—Grooeries
Union Trust Co
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Caution notice Hr n jaw to J Jordan

AT NLLM WORTH

battle, no quarter is asked—and none isl
given. It is al ways essential to be prepared.
Are you preparing for the emergencies that
are sure

to

later, when the
urgent? Start an

come sooner or

Week Da yt.
a m; 4.14 p n».
a ro; 6.23 p m.
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taken at the powei
observations
station of the Hkr Harbor A Union Rivei
Power Co., in Ellsworth.
Precipitation is
given in inches for the twenty four hours
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FISH

Tbick-meated; fine flavored; extra toothsome;
mighty small coat-special with os, at lOc lb.
"Cash arid

Carry”

ia

real

a

Joy (or flsh lovers,

Malting

“I can t save easier, or with better percentage, any other way," is
declaration. Try it yourself-here— NOW. Here's a helpful list:
Pink Salmon, tall ran, per can,
lied Salmon, tall can, per can,
Crab Meat, Named brand; beal
know

18c
25c
we

28c

of,

Sardines. American; wortb
more than we charge,

a

lot
6c
20c

Tuns Pisb; great favorite, per can,
Boneless cod. Talisman brand;
quality goods, in 1-lb pkg,
Saracen Tomatoes; big rich fruit,
large cans, solid full, per can,
Beets, Pride of

25c
16c

Kgypt brand;

each,
String Beans, Summit brand; are
giving great satisfaction, per can,
Marrow Squash; large cans, per

20c

2-lb cans,

15c
15c

can,

Every article GUARANTEED

j

|

as

at

Wed
Thur*
Fri
Sat
Sun
Mon
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a
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a

one

man's

or

I

nHTNLO,

2725—
2635—
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a
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winter

with
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many

with very small change in

which

are

prices except

varieties, anti

are a

)

j

I

selected

stock

at

DAVID
Strast

SON

Day

or

Night Service

rect Them.

Illsworth, Me.

Eyesight Specialis

06 Oak St., Ellsworth, Me.

DAVID LINNEHAN
«<*p*one 117-2

and foreign countries

EDW. H. BAKEK,

Apr.

1 to

Oct. 1.

water

was

covered

UNION TRUST COMPANY of Ellsworth
!

He has not lost his skill “at the

however, having

worked

Robinson,
will

who is

be

now

the

a

just and noble cause—the

of freedom

Wilbur

Hancock

bench,”
E.

County Savings Bank
Maine

F.

devote

to

of

more

bis

O.

W.

TAPLEY
Fire Insurance

I

constantly increasing optical

Phone IA

Ellsworth

who had shot

dressing

were

ived.

ar

are

clerk.

due and

payable

now

A little later the
the

who has

dog

He

licenses

or

employment

served.

were

Re-

Mrs. Donovan

day.

in such
but

it

out

said

he

is

case

the deer

518

had

520

Samuel D

Mr.
he

thought

The law

was

Mr.

the deer.
on

Tracy
He

out

that

the road and told

and

spoils,
time,

took

half

met the Wilburs

them

he

wbat

Bertha Giles of Ellsworth.

Robinson, George
Gould,
Conley, Carl Moore, Parley
left
Lee and Daniel Harrington
Monday
for New York to drive back cars for the
C. L. Moraug garage.
H.

Harold E.

jr..

Burton

as

is known

found

of the

here,

no

trace has

bad

done, and says everything at that time
seemed satisfactory.\ Later the suit was
brought. Mr. Tracy could not satisfy
the court that he had wounded the deer,

886

Clarence L

887

Sabine

897
913

here and

and

no

Bangor Tuesday

of last

effort has been made to

915

Olin Sargent, who has been quite ill, is

again.
Hadeen will hold services

Rev. Nelson

at the schoolhouse at 2 p. m.
large attendance is hoped for.

L. Crabtree.

Googins and wife, of Whitinsville. Mass., accompanied by Mrs. Googins’ sister. Miss Joan Baker, were weekend guests of L. M. Scott and wife. Mouday they went to North Hancock, Mr.
Googins' former home, where they will
summer.

entertainment

A

Mrs. Wallace

McGow

n

home

and

Mrs.

in

repairing

the New

line in this section.
at H.

Lynch,

Hodgkins the

be

an

Kelley,•McKinley.

to bis

place here,

O’Neill, Bar Harbor.
Morey, Castine.
Southwest
K Carpenter,

P Long, East Bluehill.

941

Harlan

944

Mondell V

Kemp,

948

Thomas A

Merchant, Hancock.

950

Charles P

Dodge,

Waltham.
North Brooksville.

Perlinsky, Bar Harbor.
Wm E Hutchinson, Stonington.
Melvin C Robertson, Bluehill.
Benjamin Begee, Indian Point.
Earl B Gott, West Penobscot.
Horace K Duffee, Bluehill.
Bernard A Gray, Cape Rosier.
Leon M Orcutt, Gouldsboro.

Isaac

1947
1058
1061

Irving S Gray, Hull’s Cove.
Ralph H Dinsmore, Eastbrook.
George C Pierson, Ellsworth
Roderick K Stanley, Islesford
Harry A Bridges, Bucksport.

310 ambulance corps
Red Cross
The

Hancock
Red Cross,

nineteen

shipped

Branch

branches

and

to the bureau of
March the

the month of

which

embraces

auxiliaries, has
supplies during
following arti-

cles:
Knitted Goods—Sweaters, 376; pair socks,
463; helmets, 33; pairs wristlets, 73; mufflers, 29; pairs mittens, 3; slippers, 3;

the road.

The

Kansas, April 3, and was buried in HampTuesday evening, April 16, at Methodist
den, her earlier home, last Monday.
his daughter, Mrs. vestry-Sociable, with program and reJudge Emery and
freshments; 10 cents.
Allinson, attended the burial service.
Friday evening, April 19, at Hancock
Dr. W. H. Jordan, director of New York
experiment station, will speak on “the ball—Camouflage minstrels by ladies of
ueoesaity of increased food production,” the Red Cross, followed by dancing Tickat Hancock hall, Friday evening, April 12, ets, 36 cents; gallery seats, 15 cents extra.
at 7.30 o’clock. Dr. Jordan is an official On sale at R. H. Smith’s store Monday,
of the United BUtes department of agri- April 15, at 8 15.

Shipments.
County chapter of the

American

down and moved it

nearer

and

to

seem

have

\mherst,

f

Aurora,

1,200
46,900
5,500

Deer

Isle,

7,900

East brook,

Eden,
Ellsworth,
Franklin,

Gouldsboro,
Hancock,
Lamoine,

1.500

500

1,000
4,800
4,900

3,300
10,100

7,000
3,200
9,300
3,000

Soryrento,

Southwest

Har,
52,500 Swan's Island,
86,000 Tremont,
6,000 Verona,
7,000 Waltham,
6,100 Winter Har.
3,200

5,800
1,500
1,500
8,600

ELLSWORTH FALLS.

afghans, 8.
Gauze dressings,
Surgical Dressings
16,840; pads, 536; bandages, 1,558.
Hospital Garments—Surgical shirts, 183;
pajamas, 196; convalescent robes, 10.
Hospital Supplies—Pieces bed linen, 12;
quilts, 26; property bags,97; hand bags, 54.
Comfort kite, 20; wash cloths, 52; comfort pillows,
87; handkerchiefs, 48;
—

vests, 7.
lalesford also reports shipment^" to the
Colony club and the 411 Fifth avenue
branch in New York, of finished articles
aviation

|

Aubrey Gasper of Beverly, Mass.,

was

here last week.

David A. Foster has been visiting his
parents, A. E. Foster and wife.

1034

where he intends to lo-

buildings

lists

Richard

1033

engaged
England telephone
are
boarding
They

on

Trenton

939

1027

are

old Walker bouse

He has torn it

have

to

997

volunteers, of Camp Dix, New Jersey,
home on furlough before going overseas,
spent a few hours here with his aunt,
Mrs. Maud DeWitt, last week.
Arthur Nason has purchased of Dr.
hill.

incorrect

William J

1015

F. Maddocks’.

Bernard

towns.

county

f 1,500 Long Island,
1,000 Mariaville,
Bar Harbor, 125,000 Mt. Desert,
j
Bluehill,
13,800 Orland,
Brooklin,
5,000 Otis,
Penobscot.
23,000
| Bucksport,
Brooksville,
5,300 Sedgwick,
Dastine,
10,300 Surry,
L'ran Isles,
4,900 Stonington,
2,300 Sullivan,
Dedham,

Fulton E Hart, Stooington.
M Higgins, Bar Harbor.

996

Flor-

Jordan of Seal

crew*

Hancock

Plantations No. 21 and 33
been overlooked.

Candage, South Bluehill.
Merrill S White, East Sullivan.
Christopher W Lawler, Southwest

970

Harbor, were guests of
Mrs. McGown’s sister, Mrs. Maud DeWitt, last week.

ence

to

incomplete and
been
published.

Previous

David H

965

came

allotted

is

933

957

Perry

Towns.

Following is the official list of quotas
3f subscriptions to the third liberty loan,

930

i.964

Sunday school was reopened Sunhigh school Friday evening, April 12, day with a good attendance. Miss Helen
class.
at 7.30. for the benefit of the senior
Maddocks was chosen superintendent,
A program consisting of piano selections Mrs. William Richardson, assistant; Mrs.
carried out, Harold Maddocks, secretary and treasurer;
and vocal solos will be
followed by general singing. Refresh- Miss Helen DeWitt, librarian. Teachers,
ments will be served.
Hannah Maddocks;
bible class, Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Maddocks;
Mrs. Maria C. Hammatt, well known to junior class,
Ellsworth and Hancock Point people as primary class, Mies Helen Maddocks.
the younger sister of the late Mrs. L. A.
COMING KVKNTb*
Emery, died at her home in Topeka,
will

Couuty

Joseph

Monday

Mrs. Anna

cate his
at the

Sunday.

Subscribed in Hancock

to Be

919

evening from
Salisbury Cove, accompanied by ber niece, Ardelle Moore.

James Harriman and

The woman’s club met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Giles.
Bupt. W. H.
on
talk
an interesting
Patten gave
“Changing Conceptions of Life.” The
next meeting w’ill be April 23, with Mrs.

Quotas

Harbor.
out

LIBERTY LOAM.

THIRD

Harbor.

NORTH ELLSWORTH.

Buspected smallpox

patient who disappeared from the train

Norris, Bucksport.

Douglass McMillan, West Sullivan.
591 John F Hodgkins, Center.
613 Percy W Richardson, Winter Har.
627 Harvey F Gilley. Southwest Harbor.
658
Eugene F Bridges, Bucksport.
698 George A Bowden. Caetine.
778 Morris L Emerson, Slonington.
832
William Martin, jr, Swan’s Island.
835 Wesley A Sowle, Ellsworth.
864
Frank J Dunleavy, Ellsworth.
871
Omar Carr, Lakewood.

to the

returned

afterward

Frank E

565

road, and
the party separated, the Wilburs going
after a wagon, and Mr. Tracy going to
a
neighboring house for a luncheon.
Later

hauled

498

of the chase

made at

was

337

the deer and

when

division of the

a

division

no

Tracy

Emder,
Brown, Eagle Island.
Winfield C Hodgkins, Bar Harbor,
Paul E Russell, Bar Harbor.

him, and came up with the
brothers, who were not of his

party, but

democracy—

on

I Ellsworth.

business. Since the death of his father
in June last, he has been conducting the
entire business alone, and found that the
store made too much demand on bis time.
As before stated, he will retain the agency
for the Victrola company.

ahead of

of

cause

both land and sea throughout the world.
Although you are not at the battle front; you can do your share in
conservation of food and resources. Start an account with us and
save all you can.
cause

his trade

off.

were

Our Soldiers Over the Seas

fighting? for

graduate optometrist,

a

able

at

_2

___

are

Walsh for defendant.

speud the

perts, Trained Specialists
Who Know How to Cor-

Public Cur

public

Merle F.

Demand the Skill of Ex-

eiltworth

before much

is

business of the E. F. Robinson
Uo., E. F. Robinson retaining the optical
department and the Victor and Victrola
business. Mr. Higgins is not a newcomer in the business life of Ellsworth.
He learned the jeweler’s trade with the
late E. F. Robinson, sr., and for some
For ten years
years was with him here.
he was in business in Deer Isle. For the
past nineteen years he has been employed
as purser on Maine coast
steamboats, and
resigns this position with the Eastern
Steamship Corp. to engage in business.

locate him.

EYE DEFECTS

FRIEND

a

Mrs. Harry R. Lamster of San
Francisco, Cal., are receiving congratula- j
tions on tbe birth of a daughter, Julia,
boruApril 6. Mrs. lamster was Miss

been

fire and automobile insurance

well

New York.

of the

Bo far

STEIEIT

money-saving prices.
Repairing of all kinds

classmate in

a

Morey,

There

Small biu

safety

of

The loss

used.

Mr. and

—Established 1807—

CLOTHING

and the

and

preme

THOMPSON

the leading companies of this

and

the Great

Harry

Representing some of

place

a

wounded the deer.

city

week,

&

floor,

pretty thoroughly wet down.
A part of the furnishings was removed to

county
regular April meeting
honestly admitting that he could not
has been
adjourned to swear
that be wouuded him, and judgto
with
the
agree
Tuesday, April 23,
ment was given for the plaintiffs. D. E.
of
suof
on
the
tbe
date
opening
change
Hurley appeared for plaintiffs and E. J.
court.

Hath room and Oatmeals

C.,C. BURRILL

for

26.

between

MAI fM

was

through walls and

second

commissioners

"Over There."

A.

building

the

Subscribe yourself at once and urge your friends
and neighbors to do likewise, and send Hancock
county “over the top” as early as possible. It is
simply a matter of investing to the extent of your
means in the soundest investment obtainable.
Will gladly give all details, and consider it a
privilege to receive and attend to your subscription.

winter in

Tbe

At low prices. Not the kind with thin cotton stars, but bright blue, thick,
Put one
felt stars. Compare this quality with others before you buy one.

J

Boston

received many remembrances of the

SERVICE F-I-AGS

boy

in

Saturday

Sunday in honor of her birthday.

less than last (ear.

■>ut for your

home

Northern Paper Co. of
Bangor, spent a few days this week with
his mol bee, Mrs. William Morey.
Mrs. J. H. Donovan eutertaintd twelve

WALL RARER
As usual

W.

with

freshments

Et-L-SWORTM. N/l E.

TELEPHONE A3

arrived

Thursday club will have

with

rely upon good
CAULIFLOWER and

best -named

its quota.
Let us see that Ellsworth and many
Hancock county towns have the honor and distinction of flying one of these flags.

An interesting deer ease was tried in
THE ARMY DRAFT.
family, who the Ellsworth
municipal court Friday
arrived
spent
Florida,
afternoon. It was an action of trover, Call for ^Thirty-four Men to Leave
home Saturday.
Ellsworth April 29.
brought by P. L. and L. D. Wilbur of
1
There will be a sociable at the Methodist East brook
A call has been issued for thirty-four
against Everett Tracy of
vestry next Tuesday evening. Program North Franklin, to recover the value of drafted men to leave Ellsworth for Camp
and refreshments.
half a deer, placed at |15. Mr. Tracy, Devens Monday, April 29, on the 11.10 a.
Mrs. Vera G. Holt left Saturday for a
with a party, was hunting in November m. train. Calls will be sent out by the
visit with her husband, of the coast patrol, last, when he started a deer. He fired local board this afternoon or to-morrow
who is stationed at Boston.
three times at the deer, and believes he morning for the following men to report
at Ellsworth Saturday, April 27, the last
Miss
Muriel
Byard, sophomore at wounded him. He continued on the
eight named being called as substitutes:
Smith college, is spending the Easter track of the deer, finally heard shots
Bar Harbor.
Louis A
237

Angus

choice bulba had

a mixed lot. including many ot the
bargain at BO cent, per dozen.

spent

will meet this week
Wescott. Roll call,

constable will collect
collect the dogs.

expensive

also

great

W.

who has

left

weeks

club

W.

Dog licenses

may

fered hem at prices
which is leas than quarter
are

few

a

the

to the

the miafortune, due to unskilled
Dahlia bulba mixed at digging time. He ofwhich make it possible for us to sell them at 10 ceuta each,
the original price of many of them. The Gladioli

grower ol

having

in

GeorgeS. Foster

Mri.

April

Special Offer of Dahlias arid Gladioli
...re*

Mrs. L.

is

and supper at the Congregational
vestry Thursday afternoon and evening,

The Ellsworth Greenhouse
A

of

time to his

visit of

The

Plan Your Garden Now

lcs.r,

Aurora

sale

setting oot plant, of BEETS, LETTUCE and CUCUMBERS at the
t>u usually plant tnuws eeeoa, you lengt ben the productiveseason of your
garden for a monlb.

PEEPERS,

of

Holmes,
Belfast,

Wellington Haslam

Bv

vigon.ua plant, of TOMATOES, CELERY,
CABBAGE, from

Mace

days with

few

a

have

bugs by using

You

Russell

current events.

refunded.

of VEGETABLES

consider the beet method..

cloudy

vicinity.
The Thursday

tun

while there la time to

now
receiving subscriptions
Liberty Loan, being 4 *4 per cent,
bonds maturing in ten years.
A Third Liberty Loan honor flag is to be presented to each city or town which oversubscribes

Patriotic songs were sung
a chorus seated

winters when the boats

Mrs.

Well Started Plants

j

cloudy

Friday.

Insure Vour Garden
inatead of need, for many kind,

89—

48—
48-

A.

vacation

ravenous

48-

fair
clear
fair
fair
fair

Miss Hannah L.

___

Mgainat losses from late frosts and

Our government is

Fire lust Wednesday afternoon in the
building on Water street owned and occupied by David E. Linneban as store and
dwelling, did considerable damage. The
fire started in the attic, evidently from a
chimney, and had gained considerable
headway before it was discovered. The

ceilings

Loan

Liberty

to its Third

and store

fair
fair
clear
fair
fair

bcott.

“CASH AND CARRY" GROCER,
ellsworth

UAVMCC

A

28

3840—

—

spending

MC«sh «nd Carry” means “pay when you order.** We CANNOT maintain our
present little prices, and collect on home deliveries or when goods are delivered
it homes. “Cash with the order” is our ONLY system now.

J. A.

27

Mrs.

our

money

raidnight.J

Mrs. Henry M. Hall left Friday for a
visit with her daughter Margaret in New
York.

19c
price,
36c
Daisy brand Sliced Bacon, per lb,
Rice Flour, by the lb,
16c
Potato Flour, per lb,
21c
White Corn Meal, per lb,
7^c
Climax Coffee; our big bit, per lb,
19c
Climax Tea, very popular, per lb,
35c
20c
Tamarinds, per lb,
Barley Flour, due to arrive this
week, 20-lbs for
fl.48
25c
Compound Lard, per lb,

represented,

at

Capt. George C. Hood of the U. 8. 8.
Venture is at home on a short furlough.

Pea®; sweet,Mender, good size,
11c
only a few left, per can,
Sliced Pineapple; large cans,
23c
Golden Rod Peaches; quality really
can’t be beat, per can,
26c
Roue Dale Peaches; exceptional
value at

and the

war,

by insurance,
Weather
PrecipAn important business change was comitation j
conditions
Temperature
j pleted in Ellsworth this week, when
4 a m 12 m
forenoon afternoon
George W. Higgins took over the jewelry
8539fair
fair

ending

Joy For Fish Lovers!
POLLOCK

Third

audience, led by

fire also burned down
Eor Week

dfctirrtismunts.

the

upon the stage.

at postowcb

clobb

mails

demand for ready cash is
account with the Burrill National Bank.

Oon’t foriret your Income Tax Return must be made
April 1.

POeTOWCB.

MAIL* RKCMtVBD.

Prom W«t-6.41
From Eaat—11.10

Maine

No. 15.

Maine experiment station for some years.
He will make but four speeches in Maine.

United

effeei, Jan. 90, 1919.

In

with

director of

been

opening of the Third Liberty Loan campaign. C. L. Morang, chairman of the
local liberty loan committee presided.
The speakers of the evening were Rev.
K. H. Moyle, Rev. P. F. Flanagan, Kev.
J. W. Tickle, W. H. Patten and Rev. R.

SCHEDULE OP MAILS

of

conditions, having

Hancock hall was crowded Saturday
evening, at the patriotic rally to mark the
first anniversary of the entrauce of the

Liberty Loam Bond*

In The Front Line Trenches

culture, and is fully familiar

%£££?>

from material furnished by them.
Report of the clothing for Belgian relief is not quite completed, all figures not
yet being in, but the committee m charge
reports the full chapter allotment of 12,000
oounds reached and probably exceeded.
In Ellsworth about 2,800 pounds were
allotment
the
being 2,500
collected,

pounds.

Whitney left Tuesday
Washington, D. C.

John O.

for

Mrs. Carrie A. Smith visited her
iu

ter, Mrs. Herbert Nickerson,

a

trip

daughBrewer

last week.

Thomas W. Grindle and Henry Bresnahau are home from Bangor, where they
have been working.
The boys’ and girls' agricultural club
met in the vestry last Friday evening, and
organized for the season’s work
Mrs. Edward White and family, who
have spent a few days with George U.
Maddocks and family, left Friday for
Bath, where Mr. White has employment,
and where they will their make home.

aibtrtistmntt*.

WALL PAPERS,

PAINTS, VARNISHES, Etc.
Large line of paper to select
from, latest patterns, all new
stock,

at my

NEW STORE ON STATE STREET
ELLSWORTH

C. F. FULLER
Painter and Paper Hanger

Home-Made
and
FOR

Marmalade
Shrub
SALE

Miss Caroline

Harrington

Ellsworth,

Matin#

Storage Batteries Repaired and
Recharged
Batteries Tested

A.
68 State

St.,

P.
next

Free

ROYAL,

Coart House. Ellsworth

I»>-«

-Ul-

Among

»DDcrtu»fmrps

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson 2.—Second

14,
THE

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Quarter, Apri

1918.

SERIES

INTERNATIONAL

The first nine

verses

thousand and Is recorded also In Matt.
15:30-38. The multitude came bring
Ing the lame, blind, dumb ami maimer
and cast them down at his feet, am
he healed them, and the multltudt
wondered when they saw all thesf
healed, and they glorified the Ood ol
Israel. Many of this great multitude
came long distances, and had been
with him three days with nothing to
eat.
He said to his disciples that he
felt sorry for these multitudes, and
would not send them away fasting.
We might think that with his recent
feeding of the 5,000 the disciples would
have said: Well, Master, thou const
easily do it for we have seven loaves
and a few fishes, and the other day
thou didst feed more people than there
Their unare here with five loaves.
believing reply was: Whence should
we have bread enough for this multitude? It sounds like the questions of
Moses, “Whence should I have flesh to
give unto all this people?" “Must we
fetch you water out of this rock?”
It should
(Numb. 11:13; 20:10).
never be a question of can I. or can
we. but a believing heart should say,
O Lord, thine hand is never waxed
I know that thou canst do
short.
everything, and there Is nothing too
hard for thee (Numb. 11:23; Job. 42:2;
Jer. 32:17).
Not heeding their unbelief, though it must have grieved him.
k

.1

..~

—

In verses 22:36 we have the story
of the blind man, referred to In a recent lesson, whom he took
by the
hand, led him out of the town, and
caused him first to see partially and
then clearly, very suggestive of his
disciples who had not yet clear vision
because of their unbelief. It is true
of ns all that we know only in part
now. but we shall know more fully (1
Cor. 13:12).

X

An

the world.

(Phil. 3:8; Gal. 6:14).

ICO LIN,

389, NORTH

hoSvan's goin’

our steak

It

cans our

away;
morning waffles, and

oar

sausage,

too. it seems.
And dilate* on the succulence of corn and
spuds and beans.
So skimp the sugar in your cake and leave the
butter out.
Or Hoover’s goin’ to
Don’t
Watch
Out!

j

get you if you

are the good old days of hot cakes
thickly spread;
And meatless, wheat I ess. hopeless dsys are
reigning in their stead;

Oh, gone

gone the days of fat rib roasts, and t woinch T-boue steaks,
Aud doughuuts plump and golden brown,
the kind that mother makes.
And wheu it comes to pie aud cake, just learn
to cut it out.
Or Hoover’s goin’ to get you if you
And

ground.

Yes. I’m looking up seeds in the catalogs,
but I don't go in for many new kinds. Can’t
neena to give up the old
ktnds, that I’ve
raised so many years, aud my yard is small,
so 1 plant pansies,
petunas, asters, lovely

pudding.—Awnf

tatting
patterns
started, a crochet work, and I've just made a
rug by sewing pieces of carpeting on a burlap
foundation. They are not real pretty, but
wear well and are good to put in front of a
bed. I've four dresses to make, a skirt to do
over, besides the mending, so think I'll keep
I’ve read four books this winter, and not
one of them just suited me. "The Light of
Western Mars” is iuteiesting, but sucb a
confounded lie, it made a body blush to
think of It afterwards. "The Inside of the
Cup’’ is another book that I read, and, well,
the author overdrew—the good were too good,
! aud the bad, well, they were awful. Didn’t
i like it at all; too much friction. The other
two—not worthy of mention. We have fine
stories in The Ladies' Home Journal. There’s
one running now, "The Enlisted Wife,” that
leaves nothing to
the imagination. What
I say?
Now I’ll tell you about our last chaining,
the cream saved from strippers, so ’twas
kept in ice water before we got enough. I
warmed it in pails for a week, and I stirred it
faithfully, put it in the churn Friday II
o'clock, finished up the next Wednesday
! afternoon at 4 o’clock. 1 churned all the
spare time I had; I rewarded and cooled up;
churned fast and slow; got out all the old
song books and bow I did shout and sing to
keep my spirits up! Finally I had to take the
cream out in small dishes, skim off the top,
put it iu a deep dish and beat a little at a
time until it was butter—no, not butter, just
grease, with salt in it. But I didn't get left,

|

j

|

WOMEN BKCAVEK THAN MEN
Women often do their daily tasks in home,
! office or factory while suffering pain and
! misery that would put a man in bed. However, much of women's suffetingcan be alleviated.
Backacke, sore muscles, stiff joints
! rheumatic pains, dizziness and like symptom*
are caused by disordered kidneys and bladder.
Mrs. Thos. Davis, Montgomery. Ind.
writes: ”1 doctored several months without
relief, when I commenced using Foley Kidney
Pills, and got relief. Eight bottles cured me.'
Safe, harmless; quick results —Moore's Dru|

Far Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always

bears

Signature of

——

cup flour; season
drop by spoonfuls
griddle.—Sister Mary.

1 beaten egg, %
pepper and salt;

m

J

opened by Minnie Danico
and George E. llavia, and discussed with
much interest. It was voted to have a

men as
was

her birth. A feature of the party was the
Game*
reappearance of Rip Van Winkle.
were played,
refreshments served a no a

dance and

supper May 1. Question for
“Should farmers raise their

good time enjoyed by all.

next

meeting,

own

meat?”

well

as

The steamer Minneola, which left here !
Jan. 7, made her reappear
ance Saturday, passing up by
Harntnan'a
Point at 4.30 p. m. and blowing for the
landing at South Bluehili twenty minThere was general rejoicing
utes later.
all along the shore.
|
Xenophon.
April 8.
the last time

greatly enjoyed

was

by

all.

ice-

served.

The spring
taught by
Georgia Richards of Indian Point.
The schooner Herbert Loring sailed

Miss

383. EAffTBROOK.

the

conferred

April

on

4

on

her

Bunker

Leslie

Saturday
Odd

the

on

April

program

;

time

Harbor
of

parade

is a mem-

Tor.
LAMOINE.

Wilmont Hobinsou is employed by John

Hodgkins.
School

Coohdge

begins this morning, with Mi***
a« teacher.

Congratulations
Stratton and wife

April

extended

are
on

soon

to

Hov

a

daugh-

go to

France.

the birth of

Mr. Stratton will

ter.

K“

8.
_

Itching, torturing ski□ eruptions dtsfigurr.
annoy, drive one wild. l>oao's Ointment is
praised for it« goo I work. 60c at all dr-ig
•torr«.~4d»i

3.

tableaux

enjoyed by

the

8.

and original clippings
made up the
program. Refresh ruenta
were served, games
played, and a floe

Readings,

Portland.

to Bar

Fellows, of which order he

April

MAflSAFAQCA, 477, SOUTH BLUER ILL.
Sister Duffy and Bro. Herrick were the
committee

went

joined in

and

to

by the ice.

ber.

Our Heavenly Father has seen fit
midst and take from ns onr beloved brother, Fred L. Joy, therefore be it
A«*ol»e<J, While we mourn the lost of our
brother, we realise oar loss U hie gain.
That oar sincere sympathy be
Jfesolwrf,
extended to hie family in this their boor of
trouble.
Reavltf+d, That our ^barter be draped for
thirty days, a copy of these resolutions be
sent to the bereaved family, a copy sent to
the Bangor .Vnci and The Ki.l* worth America!*, and a copy placed on our records.

{

trip

first

She has been held back

H'hrrtan.

with

SlmnUMsmaM.

all.

on a

RAINBOW, 2U3. NORTH BROOESVILLK.

April 4, the matter pertaining to the
*tat« liberty chorus was diacuased. The
worthy master appointed Fidelia Dow to
act

secretary and Pbebe D. Weasel

as

as

accompanist. The lecturer presented the
following program: Hong, “Htar Bpangled
Banner;” topic: “The importance of a
good vegetable garden this year,” discussed by worthy master and others; reading, worthy secretary; clippings, Inex Dow
Clanbel Ingalls; reading, worthy master;
Fidelia
song,
Dow, reading, worthy
lecturer.
At recess, candy was served.
FLORAL, 158, NORTH BUCESPOXT.
At the last meeting the master exemplified the unwritten work.
ney,
were

Ken-

William

Thomas Habine and Merritt Hmith
appointed a committee on grange ex-

tension work.

If your horte it “off
hit feed” you cannot »ct

quickly to prevent
serious trouble.
too

more

WHITES
2
I GOLDEN 3
TONIC
primarily 10 acrp w v*-in auch prime working order that the
horse will thrive on hia regular rood.
So-called condition powder, do not reach
the real cause oi the trouble. W bites
Golden Tonic it a real tcientir.c media
cine Aat act* on the liver, urinary a:
organa and give* the power
il intended

CAHTINE. 250.
March 30

was

children’s night.
About
the program fur-

fifty children enjoyed
nished by the lecturer,
them took
A

in

which

part. Refreshments

some

were

of

served.

good time reported.

digestive

|

BLUE HILL FALLS.

Horace Duffee
boat

SOUTH HURRY.

Surry,

as

Voluey Coggins

has arrived

at

an

lantic port from Bordeaux, France,
oil-tank steamship.

At-

on an

The ice in the bay still bolds fast, but is
looking very weak, and some places near
the points of land are opening.
Claude Bonsey has arrived home from
Hallowed, where he was at school through
the

winter.

He will attend school here.

The boys who have been training at Ft.
McKinley sinoe December have arrived
safely in France, among them Clifford
Coggins of this place, and Howard Young
of East 'tony.
Tramp.
April 8.
Many Ills

from impure blood. Can't
have pure blood with faulty digestion, lazy
liver, and sluggish bowels. Burdock Blood
Bitters is recommended for strengthening
stomach, bowels and liver and purifying the
blood.—Adrt.
come

throw off disease.

especially valuable m
treating Indigestion, Lost of Appetite,
Yellow

going

-v

a*

WHITE’S

steam-

j

Crumbs.

The
1

Sunday

opened

\ ”,

school has

.1

bis garage

!

r.ni nFN
Tfi|j|c
*
A

____________

Howard Cunningham and family, of
Ellsworth, visited his mother recently.
Earle Bonaey has enlisted in the merwaiting to be called.

are

Merle Grind!* succeeds him.

Austin Chatto has
at BluehilL

teacher.

chant marine, and is

resigned

April L

School begins to-day, with Amy Jordan
of

agent.

has

to

Golden Tonic it

Theodore sod George Cousin*
to school at South Biuehill.

|

jaaT

Hm'i,
II

resumed meet•

1

*

iwuar—il

ings for the season.
Msry Candage has arrived home from
Bangor, where she spent the winter.
Capt. Wallace and wife, of Milbndge,
are spending a
week with friends here.
Crumbs.
April 8.

Swelled
Legs,
Water, Horse Distemper
*od ,he numerous d>»that result !'om
eases
run-down condition.

Sixty

centa

druggists
stores,

dealer
Monty

per bottle at
or

general

:t
poupa
of store.
back if *X

or

is

tent
out

~iifti.

!

KimbnD Bro* & Co.,lot
Enoabnrg Fall*, Vermont

AMHERST.

No More Rheumatism

School will begin April 16.
Dean Arcber is ill of pneumouia.

loi»*®
Torturing Pmn* and Swollen
Isabelle Gregg of Eddington ii
Vanish When Rheuma U Used
visiting her brother, John Gregg.
At la at a real remedy for rheumatism;
v.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Jordan, who hav<
Aud a good one it must be when
everywhere
been in Bangor for the winter, are at i Alexander and good druggist*
basisno-cure
sell
the
it
ou
no-pay
S
home.
Rheumatica should hail the ne**
K.
re
The contest of best attendance at th< I great rejoicing, for it is aurely a
a record of *
and
has
able
remedy
J
grange for the month of March was wot
unbelievable cures. Head what
by gentlemen. The ladies were obtige< Oliver of Albany, Ga., MVS about it
>*»
torivo
and
served ice-cream and cak<
to “treat,”
“l had sciatic rheumatism
rn
and tried every medicine offered lor
Saturday evening.
allI
Tried many doctora,
mat ism.
P.
April 8.
at one of the best southern sanatoriatn
aud if 1 improved any I did not reau**
the Dentr»*
1 am a conductor ou
PARTRIDGE COVE.
Georgia railroad, and bad secured
take
School commenced to-day; Mias Hardi
to
to Hot Hpnngs, Ark.,
About that time I saw Rheuma advertisnson of Framtiin, teacher.
aDd concluded to try it. 1 abandon*
Hubbarj>.
April 8.
now
trip, took three bottles, and make
e
well as ever. I am going to
^
i body I see who has rheumatism try
DON’T LET IT LINGER
would not take a hundred thousand
c
A coach that follows la grippe or any othe
i lars for a hat Rheuma has done for
cough that “hang* on” from winter to sprlm
would rather be dead than live
wears down the sufferer, leaving him or he [
before the use of Rheuma.”
in a weakened state unable to ward off diseaet
inrm.
Jo*. Gillard, 148 Filuore St., Nashville, Tenn
If you have rheumatism in any
write*: “I wa* suffering with a dry, hackini t don’t
Rheuma to-day. A
delay-try
cough and a pain In my chest, but since tak
bottle, aufllcieut for two week*
ing Foley’s Honey and Tar I have been re
ment, ia not expensive, and roar
ISeved.” It soothe*, beals and cures
ano
cough*
►
back if it does not give you quick
cola* and croup. Good for w'booping cougb
ful relief.
| Moore’* Drug Store.
Miaa

!

1

treatm^1

Stmrmsrnuinf

■

<

Store.

“somewhere

country

A

to enter our

of

busy.

Toe

MEMORIAL RRSOkl'TlOKA.

Now look at our cats. This one in my lap
Don't
ia Phiueas Fletcher, a big maltese, and this
Watch
one on the desk is Betty Butterfly.
8he is a
Out!
mischief, but so much company; helps me do
So spread your buckwheats sparingly aud the dishes and
everything except cook. I’m
peel your talers thin;
knitiiug strips for s rug and she bolds the
And tighten up your belt a notch and dou't ball aud snarls itarouud the chairs and table.
forget to grin.
! Ob, 'tis flue help.’
My rug is going to be
And if. sometimes, your whole bou! yearns
j comfortable, if it isn’t pretty. Have a lot of
for shortcake high and wide,
; colors, but uoi quite enough of a kind to do
And biscuits drenched with honey, and
just as I’d like. 1 tear the rags up quite fine,
chicken butter fried.
sew them together,
wind in balls, take up
on
is
short
Bill
Kaiser
that
Remember then
strips on big wooden needles. Some strips
sauer kraut.
have
thirteen stitches and some sixteen.
ADd Hoover’s goin’ to get him if we’ll
Knit them good and long, then sew the strips
All
together. ’Tis good work to catch up while
Help
the pot boils.
Out!
ve five

bis

France.’*

third and fourth degrees
one candidate.
Forty
weie present.
Refreshments were served.
Paper for next meeting, “What our Flag
Means to the World To-day,” by Vernon
U. Haslam.

tangle, calliopsis. careopsis, marigolds, ten- I
Any-Day Mince Meat -One cup any
week stalks, sweet peas, and a few others. I
kind of meat, 4 apples, 1 cup raiaina, U,
over aud over, and tbey suit me flue.
cup jelly or preserve drippings, 1 lemon
A year ago this winter, I lost all my giador orange (or
better still !>otb), 2 cupa
iolas and dahlias, so have very few now.
snd they go in the vegetable garden. This brown sugar, Vi teaspoon allspice, 1 teaseason hope to have a tub of ice plants, they
spoon salt, % nutmeg, % teaspoon cloves.
are so odd and pretty.
I have an old washMix with strong coffee and cook until
ing machine tub that will be just the thing. apple is lender.— France* Clarke Stance.
Then I shall have a big box of portulaccas, j
they are so faithful, aud a lot of scarlet aud
white beans.
Oh. I shall have a lot of flowers, if I'm here
aud well, for 1 love them so. and then Carolyn will be here a lew weeks this summer,
and she loves them too.
We go out the first
thing in the morning to see what's new, aud
them
all
before
the
labors of the day. i
enjoy
It makes for health and happiness.

Besides this rug.

of

honor

April

“Nuoiddn’t

April 6,

Susan.

Corn Oysters—One cop canned corn,

well buttered

name

economy?”

were

j

the

the service, mentioned last week
of Thomas Choate wan unintentionally omitted. He is upholding the
in

the

376, AMUKR8T.
SUTTON.
regular session of Good Will
Miss Ethel Bunker has gone to Bom on
grange April 6, about twenty-seven were to visit her brother Phil.
A good program was carried
present.
Palmer Heavey and wife spent a few
out, and all enjoyed a very pleasant
days last week at Otter Creek.
evening. Hefreabments were served.
term of school is

shamrock. Isn’t it a “beaut?” Here is a ;
RECIPES.
iu
big nail of
geraniums, seven kinds
1
one pail, and look at the hyacinth; aren’t the
Indian Surprise—Three or four alioes
of !
sweet? Here’s another pot
blossoms
of bread buttered; butter jour pudding
geraniums, five kinds, and last, this pot of
dish and lay the bread in.
Beat together
petunias, all of them double. I don't think
1
four tablespooua mo
much of
petunias for winter blossoms; % cup sugar, egg,
they bate to blossom in winter snd have so luHften and three cupa milk and pour over
many dead leaves. My spotted-leafed calla the buttered bread. Let it stand an hour
and
begonias are not up yet. I keep those or more. Bake in a slow oven about 1 ^
for summer when all the others are oat in hours. It has the flavor of baked Indian

to gist yoc.

Among the list of boys of North Brooklin

GOOD WILL,

j

The darned old Hoover pledge has come to
oar bouse to stay:
To frown our breakfast bacon ijown, and take

freight
Bluehili

The first shipping to be *een in this
bay were two sailing vessels that came m
Friday. One bad coal and the other sardine supplies, both for the Farnsworth
Packing Co. at Sooth Bluehili.

At the

listen.
Please
minute*.
No, 8. J. Y.f and I wish you coo Id have seeu the kitchen.
not
frozen
or chilled
I have
my plants Wednesday night before ’twas washed up.’
this long, very cold winter; have watched Didn'tl hustle! There was a daub on everyout and moved them away from the windows, j thing the door knob*, pump handle, and as for
l*ve hsd a lovely lot of green foliage, but no me. I'd have done to try out tor aoap grease.
blossoms till now. I shall soon have a lot ; But when M. W. got boms from BucksportatS
o'clock, the supper was ready and everything
of bl MOffl*. for there are many buds.
l^et’sTooVai ihe plants, then you’ll know- in apple-pie order, and the churning not
just what I've got. See this ivy geranium, spoken about. But the hired chore man
isn’t it a lovely green? aod this petunia. said I'd make a good soldier, and he thought
big and strong; it has a big fringed blossom, if I went to war I might get the Kaiser.
*Tis bed time. To-morrow I’ll try to finish,
color a delicate pink and 'tis budded, you
ani we will speak of this dear conservation
see. See the gloxinia, all budded, and this
shamrock, three kinds in one pot, white, that ao pleases ail hands.
Acirr Maria.
pink and cerise color, and this real Irish I

writer will not be printed except by permission
C ommunications will be subject to approv al or
rejection by the editor of the column, but none
will be rejected without good reason. Address
all communications to
The American.
hll*w««rth. Me.

up the

lot of

merchants here and in

for local

KLL& WORTH.

mid

os me

surprise party was tendered Mrs.
Abbie Giles Thursday, the anniversary of

GREENWOOD,

communications, and Its success depends largely
Comn the support given It In this respect
munications must be signed, but the name of

Scaville MonSon.

to work for G. M. Allen &

qumuou
women practice

which

LYDIA C.PIHKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNM.HACS.

The purposes of this column arc succlne y
stated in the title and motto—It Is for the mut ».l
ueueiU. ami alms to be helpful and hopeful
Being for the common good. U is for the com
mon use—a public servant, a purveyor of In
formation and suggestion, a medium for the In
terchange of Ideas, lathis capacity It solicit*

employment.

Leonard Candage went to

fourth de-

was

his power.

Harriett Pervear has gone to Bluehili

where she has

284.

interesting meeting

cream was

fuss the greatest record for the greatest good

“Helpful and Hopeful.”

to work.

Nickerson has sold
boat to George Pettee.
Oscar

H AKHOHAlDK 478, SOUTH BROOK8VILLE.
Thirty members were present April 3.
The children furnished a fine program,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

lt» Motto:

Sedgwick

first and third de-

6, with twenty-one present.

CASTORIA j

and so loved us. we must gladly
count all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of himself,
and glory only In the cross whereby
the world is crucified to us and we to

Apr.

in the

18 the third and

LA MO INK

”

EDITYCD BY "IL'ST

Catherine Roberts has gone to
North

The final degrees were given to four
candidates April 2, with harvest supper
postponed. A short program was given.

Im Such Cases

fflutual Unuftt Column.

NEWS

BROOKLL1N."

NORTH

grees will be conferred on a class of six,
with the usual harvest supper.

North ITavcn, Conn.—“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound restored my health after every thing else
had failed when passing through change of life. There
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.
—Mrs. Funxsca Isxixa, Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

As they Journeyed from place to
place Jesus jsked them by the way.
“Whom do men say that I am?” Luke
says that It was as be was alone with
his disciples and praying (Luke 9:8).
There is no contradiction, for he was
ever praying, by night and by day, by
—Laramie Republican.
the way and everywhere; always in
| Selected by Aunt Au»an-bp-the-Sea.
communion with his Father, and alDear M. B. Frienda.
In Ps. 109:4, if
ways pleasing him.
If you begin to read the above poem be
you omit the italics you will see that
sure to read it to tbe end, for it is tbe
he is all prayer, and we are taught to
last line of it that “tells tbe story,” and
pray without censing (I Thes. 5:17).
that is tbe line we want to remember. We
When the disciples had given various
need to remember also that it wasn’t Mr.
answers then came the personal quesi Hoover's fault that tbe bays were frozen
“Whom
that
I
am?”
tion,
say ye
(vs.
and we could not get supplies which
j
29). There is no question so impor- i up
we might legally and loyally have bad
tant for each of us as "What think ye
otherw ise.
of Christ?” or “What shall I do with j
These few lines were sent by a new
Jesus Christ r (Matt. 22:42 ; 27:22).
writer:
Unless we can answer from the heart
••I
appreciated Esther’s letter in the
“Thou art the Christ, the Son of the
Mutual Benefit column. 1 am in one of those
Living God (vs. 29; Matt. 16:16), we places where fgroceries sre sold when
are not answering correctly.
Only the groceries can be obtained to sell. Believe
Father by his Spirit can enable us to me. one needs the wisdon of Holomon, the
Now see what it may mean puience of Job and the grace of God to stick
say this.
to us thus to receive and confess him. to his job these days.”
Sweet water and bitter should not
Dear Aunt Madge and M. B. Friendt:
come from the same place but it is
Hello! I’d like to talk to you all for a few
The contoo often so (Jas. 3:8-12).
cluding verses of our lesson (34-38) CUT THIS Ol l-ITIH WORTH MOKfc.1
set before us the cost of disclpleshlp,
DON’T MISS THIS- Cot out this slip, enhut the reward for it all will be very close with 6c and mail it to Foley A Co.
2M86 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 1)1., writinf
great when we shall come with him in ,! yoor name and address clearly. You
wil
his glory (vs. 38).
Salvation, eternal i "receive in return a trial package contaiuinf
Comuomd, foi
Foley's Honey and Tar
life, the forgiveness of all our sins, j cough*, colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills
these are the free gift of God in i for pain in sides and back, rheumatism
and biadder ailments
backache, kidney
Christ Jesus because of his finished and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome
cathartic for con
and
cleansing
we
have
to
receive
thoroughly
and
only
work,
headache and slug
stination, biliousness
(John 1:12; gish bowels —Moore's Drug Store.
him and all are ours.
3:16; 4:10; 6:27; 10:28; Rom. 3:24;
e-sab, Eph. 2:8. 9). To be a true discipline is costly to the believer, for it
means that because he has redeemed
us.

instructed

grees.

peared"—Mrs.

1-

and through the disciples tilled all
these hungry people, and seven baskets full of fragments were gathered.
Then he sent them away and
crossed the sea in a boat with his disciples, and the Pharisees and Sadducees came to him tempting him and
asking of him a sign from heaven.
This caused him to sigh deeply and
he said, “A wicked and adulterous
generation seeketh after a sign; and
there shall no sign be given unto It
but the sign of the prophet Jonah
So he left
(Matt. 16:4; 12:39, 40).
them, and entering into the ship again
departed to the other side (vss. 10While they were crossing, or
13).
after they had reached the other side,
he warned them against the leaven of
the Pharisees, and of the Sadducees.
and of Herod, and they thought he
was referring to the fact that
they
had forgotten to bring some bread
with them. Can we wonder thnt he
said. “How is it that ye do not understand that I spake not to you concerning bread?” Then they understood
that he was warning them against the
false teaching of the Pharisees and
others (vss. 14-21; Matt. 16:4-12).
There is no place in Scripture where
I have, as yet, found leaven signifying anything good, and we saw in a
recent lesson thnt he foresaw and
foretold the time when the church
would sadly corrupt her food.

was

—

of onr lessor

COUNTY

The steamer Maasasoit
8CHOODIC, 420, FRANKLIN.
Thursday evening, April 4, a class of four bay Sunday and landed a

critical
Freomont, O.—“I was passing through the had all
and
period of life, being forty-six years of ageheat flashea,
the symptoms incident to that change
rundown condition,/
nervousness, and was in a general
work. Lydia E. I inkso it was hard for me to do my
as
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me
the best remedy for my troubles.which it surely proved
since
in
and
every way
stronger
to be. I feel better
have disaptaking it, and the annoying symptoms
M. GoDDia, 925 Napoleon St., Fremont,
Ohio.

chapter tell of Jesus feeding the foui

(brangirs.

day,

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Lesson, Mark 8:27-38—
Memory Verse. Mark 8:36—Golden
Text, Mark 8:34—Commentary Pro
pared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

Text of the

the

Thin column Is devoted t© the Orange, e*
pecially to the granges of Hancock county
The column is open to all grangers for the
discussion of topics of g< neral interest, and
for reporta of grange meetings. Make letters
short and coucioe. All communications must
be signed, but name* will not be printed except by permission of the writer. All communications will he subject to approval by
the editor, but none will be rejected without
good reason.

1

|

Our Potato
Column
""

1

■-

"
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WK8T KKANKLIN.
Miss Evs Hardison has gone to La moine
to teach.

"■

E. 8. Orcutt has moved into rooms at P.
W. DeBeck’s.

•

Article No. 2.

at

THE RULE OF THE THREE W'S.

Mrs. George Jordan is visiting relatives
Bar Harbor.

Miss Marcia Harriman
recently visited
Valma Shaman.
Mrs. Horace Pettengiil was a
week-end
visitor in Bar Harbor.
Mrs, Spencer of Holden is with her
mother, Mrs. A. O. Clark,

Hiving to Do With the Killing of thi
Potato Peats.
When la a hup not a hup? The anIs that a hup Is not a hup when
)t has no snout, and no one ever found
a snout on a potato "bug.”
Scientists
tell ns that the true bugs are sucking
Insects, hut that the beetles eat with
their Jaws, the same as ordinary folks,
and hence are leaf ebewers. We nonscientists will therefore have to admit
that the potato "hug" Is really not a
bnp hut a beetle, and that he will have
tn he treated as such.
The Way of Spraying.
These beetles, the "bugs" of our
swer

Ht™ Is

Hoy Crabtree of Hancock has been at
K. H. Williams’ a few days.
Mrs. Samuel Chapman of
Ellsworth

||V/hEAruss p

I

relatives here last week.
School at Egypt began this
morning
with Mrs. Abbie Coombs as teacher.
visited

SUPERBA
Buy

Mrs. 8. 8. Scammon visited relatives in

Bangor Wednesday

and

Thursday.
Schools began here last
week; Misses
Adah Savage and Lola
Dyer, teachers.

10 cent

to her work
it Milo.

Puzzle-find the slacker

Your dealer sells SUPERBA Teas
in y> lb. and I lb. packets at popu-

Joseph

l.eVaaseur of Lamoine was a
week-end ffueat at the home of Fred MacKeniie.

t he

Friend* of Dr. 8. 8. DeBeth. *v ^
we him out, after being
bouse several days.
f' Boot
1
Mrs. Frank Bradbury w^oause
last week to attend the 1.
brother, Otis Hardison.

j

work shortly after the bug commences,
anil in Its trail eotnes the early blight.
Many a promising field of potatoes is
Later on
ruined then and there.
comes tip-burn, which does more damage than most potato fanners Imagine,
and then the late blight and rot. All
told, there are troubles enough of one
kind or another to sink a ship, with

si

Mayo.

week.

A dance followed.

Capt.
respected

of

CASTLNK.
has

to

returned

Bowdoin after two weeks at bis home.
Mr.,
are

Lois

in

and

Wentworth

Wentworth

is

daughter
Mr.

weeks.

several

for

Boston

training

in

at

Camp

Devens.
A

community sing

held

was

at

the

Unitarian church last Sunday evening.
Patriotic songs were sung and special numbers rendered. The orchestra assisted in
well
was
church
service. The
(he
1.

left

A party o( teachers and students
Richardson ball at 6.45 on Saturday
morning, March 30, carrying the supplies
aud equipment lor an out-door breakfast.
The party travelled to the back shore,
where they crossed Wadsworth Cove on

Miss

QUESTION OF HUMAN LABOR.

In 1010 three states produced in the
ncigh|>orhood of 20,000.000 bushels of
potatoes each, via: New York, Pennsylvania and Maine.
New York state cultivated 320,00*1
acres of potatoes In producing Its
quota, and ended up with un acre averPennsylvaage of about 70 bushels.
nia confined itself to 272,000 acres, and
produced Just about the same acre
yield, so that Us total production was
some 3,000.000 bushels less than that
of New York state. The state of Maine,
on less than half the acreage of either
New York or Pennsylvania—in round
numbers

125.000 acres—produced

an

average yield of _W Busneis, so mac
the total production wus greater than
either of the other larger and more

populous

states.

FEEDING THE POTATO CROP.
feeders. They
huve to be to make leaves enough so
that they may manufacture very large
quantities of star -h—and In growing
these leaves they use great quantities
of plantfood.
Manure, If used, should be plowed
under. Ordlnartly, however, the manure can be used on corn to better

Potatoes

are enormous

advantage.

Fertilizer may be either applied at
time of piantiug, or spread broadcast
before planting.
When the vines are from five to six
Inches high, it Is customary to apply
a
second
application of fertilizer,
spreading It alongside the row and
working In with the cultivator. Potato
growers find that this method wins
them a large crop of extra fine potatoes.

The Frenchman Bay Packing
Tremont Packing Co. have
damaged by

coast

guard

to

Capt.

and

Mrs.

Farns-

living there during the

s

purchased

has

H.

men

last

of Bar Harbor
Georg Karst and family
R. R. Emery place for
are occupying the
K
_

BIRCH HARBOR.
Flossie Hancock is home
for the Easier vacation.

from

graded .ehool

rprtsem?„ M tbe
Slam stew was served

>

YOU
Will

April

Sullivan

the ice recently
Mrs. C. A. Crane fell on
and sprained her hand badly.
a
J. F. Dolen and wife recently spent
week in Gouldsboro.
was the
Miss Rena Urann of Sullivan
guest of Flossie Hancock recently.
April 1.

__C~

for the

after

teachers —Miss Atwater in the gramaud Miss Jellison in the primary.

Brooklin visited
her parents, Capt. E. B. Simpson and wile,
ile ol

Brooasvme
Capt. E. B. Simpson went to
Thursday to start bis vessel.
the
Mrs. it. B. Eaton, who has Bpent
N. H.,
winter with hereon in Portsmouth,

.11 lor

bay open to naviice embargo of
gation once more, after an
three months.
last
\V. J. Johnson went to Portland
who is
week to join Capt. M. A. Eaton,
Farnsworth
loading with coal lor the
Packing Co.

April

to

see

buildings
Nevin
No
V

Bunker has been very

E.
is

back

where he has been

from

“up in

j

the

j

8.
________

8.

j

Sawyer’s

hall

was

well attended.

free from
patient a good night’s rest,
in the
coughing, with easy expectoration
the

to soothe

morning, gives nature a chance
inflamed parts, throw off the disease,
hit health.
helping the patient to regain
Sold by Alexander’s Pharmacy.

I

the

Sigt
University

the

bouse at

Etbel&

Mrs.
and

Hiuckley spent the wiute*
'^Ux-ida, where it was belie*

he

widow and

Aboi,

b9n9flted
coot.,

one

d

90,d<
^ leavfc

9

recovert

never

son,

Williaftj,

*

Mrs. AUiston Milliken, with two chiliren, came from Uardiuer Monday.
E. N. Osgood and wife, who have spent
winter in Massachusetts, returned
the
home Thursday.

Lyman

R.

Williams

has

completed

a

a

and

her

a

few

April

days.
P. M.

8.
—

WEST BKOOKUN.

Bridges at Brooklin.
Maurice Lufkin returned to hia home
His aunt. Miss Lutie
at Belfast Friday.

have moved

father, Charles H.

Wilbur.
Miss Muriel Wilbur has

fine

to work.

gone to Brewer

Louise has gone with

Her sister

her and will attend school there.

Mass., who is coming with bis wife very

week.

John

with his

The last

April

France and

report they
Aprils.

BLUEHILL.
Clark

from

Giles,

who

are

been

in

David
are

in

trenches,
all right and feeling fine.
the

Gn;u.

FALLS, HANCOCK.

has

salely

arrived

in

Miss Kate McIntyre of Marlboro visited
j ( it Mrs. Matilda Martin’s last week.

James Billings and wile
a

are

home from

of Cast me,
wife.

short visit.

Kdward Snowman and Lester Pettingill
arrived lrotn Whiti nsville, Mass., Saturday.
The mill at the copper mineB was reopened April 6, under the management
ot Supt. Owen ot Utah.

third liberty loan. W. E.
Stover, chairman ol the loan committee,
interest in the

and

speeches

were

made

by

M. Tralton,
Judge F. B. Snow, Rev. R.
him.
Will F. Gray had a grass Are Saturday Bridges, accompanied
Rev. J. W. Beach and Harry Hinckley.
Booth
and burned
to
returned
control
Luetta
his
Bridges
which got beyond
ol Wallace R. Hinokley,
that no
Brooksville Sunday after spending her : The luneral
biB hen bouse, it was fortunate
borne
who died April 4, was held at the
Mrs.
Mr.
and
done.
her
with
was
vacation
parents,
more serious damage
afternoon. Rev. J. W. Beach
Saturday
its
E.
P.
held
Bridges.
The Christian Endeavor society
The Urge attendance and
Bofficiating.
the chapel
April 8.
monthly business meeting at

are

/

little dr ugh tens
visiting F. W. McLunt an1

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd

Thomaston lor

j

have

THE

Fance.

presided,

received

Harold

George Doherty of Graut is visiting hi.-,
orother Edgar.

5.

Martin

letters

and

Abbott

An

Sarah Gott. who has been with her
sister Mrs. Mitchell, of Bernard, since the
death of her husband, returned to her
week. Mr*.
last Tuesday
home here
Mitchell came also, and remained with

his

soon.

coffee !

Mrs.

family

Wilbur and

the home of

into

Wilbur, who has spent the w inter
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Gott, at
Southwest Harbor, returned home last

pie
interesting farce,
table, brought over $20 into the regalia
fund.
with

E.

the winter.

designed

villa of
Falls

architect
best-knq*
erect'

and

Mr.

which

i It is beginning to look like spring. The
Fred Bickford has had his bungalow
the
birds are lively. Easter brought
moved from the bridge to the land back
correspondent tilieB and pinks, all much
of Harry Gordins' house. The hauling
for the
was glad
j enjoyed. Every one
was done by L. J. Norwood.
Easter-time. Many who try to be brave,
of
benefit
for
the
An entertainment
think of
carry sad hearts when they
Tremout chapter, O. E. S., last Thursday
friends “over there.’’
in

returned
Orrin Green aDd wife have
have spent
trom Brooksvitle, where they

so

fraternity

that bis health
month hko he

driving camp at Great Pond, a very convenient location. They are now getting
out lumber for Mr. Leach of Malden,

logging.

Sprague and family have moved
back here from Bangor, where they spent
the winter.

term.

successfully for fifty-two
United States tor
years in all parts of the
settled in the
coughs, bronchitis, colds
It gives
throat, especially lung troubles.
used

hich he

Bluebill

at

L917-1

and

Dow has returned from North*'.
Junction, where she visited
her sou William.
G.
April 8.
Mrs. Ida

Maine

ern

Miss Kuby Bridges returned from Bluethe
Farnsworth attended
at Bangor hill last week.
James A. Oariield post, Q. A. K., will
a&iKiustiiuntft
meeting of the aardine packers
Mias Alice Duffy in spending a few days assemble at the post hall Saturday, April
Friday.
the with relatives here.
13. A lull attendance is desired.
BOSOHEE’8 GEKMAS SYRUP
Robert Lambert, who haB spent
held
remedies, winter in Massachusetts, returned home
A stirring patriotic meeting was
cough
Mrs. Koy M. Carler and little aon spent
use
ordinary
Why
has
to arouse
with
Mrs.
hall
evening
week
last
town
Friday
few
Maye
Syrup
a
the
German
at
dayB
Boschee’s
|
when
j
Saturday.
been

w

the Italian

were

Hester Crosby and Winifred and Alberta
Haynes of Raugor called on their cousiuB,
Isabel and Maryon Patterson, last week.

Manuel

Kane and Cousins Bros, have
clam factories.
their
opened
the assistOwen L. Flye is employed as
the spring
ant in Sedgwick high school for
A.

:fi

was

He was a
age.
stitute of technology, and an
Among the
great promise.

twenty-five days.

Mrs.

thirty-four yearst
graduate of Carnegie jb

Archer house.

week.

C. H. Dolliver

BROOK UN'.
H.

a

Maine,”

is borne.

(flad

of the late Mr. and

was a son

Hinckley, and

F.

Schools began Monday, with following
teachers:
Village school, Lena Sperry;
North Surry, Myra Billington; East Surry,
Hattie Hooper; South Surry, Amy Jordan;
GREAT POND.
Rich’s Corner, Alice Conary; Morgan’s
Mrs. T. H. Mcluinch and son Charles j
Bay, Angie Treworgy; West Surry, Mary
are at home from Milford.
Rowe are i E. Billington.
Inez Williams and Archie
L.
April 8.
Bchools
visiting in tiaugor before their
EASTBROOK.
open.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clark expect to
Granville Archer has moved his family
move home this week.
from Wesley and is occupying the H. J.

McKINlEY.
Little Kathleen

social given by the ladies’ aid soNet prociety March 28 was a success.
ceeds, about $13.
°1.

are

I

f

April

SOUTH BLUEHILL.
Inez Bunker;
Frank Day, wbo has been visiting Ague- Merchant; history,
oration, Maynard Watson; presentation
in Brockton, Mass., is home.
! of gilts, and prophecy, Richard Orcutt.
School commenced April 1, Mrs. A. B.
Use Amie.
April 8.
Herrick, ol Bluehill, teacher.

All

ley

Charles F. Wardwell of thisplaceand Mrs.
Sarah Emerson of Bluehill; also his father,
Clarence Hutchins.
G5.

Mrs.

w

l
K

many beautiful floral tributes testified U
the love and esteem in which he was belt
throughout the community. Mr. Hinck

.NEWS

in this place
men, he had a host of friends
and Vinalbaven, where he was a resident
for several years. He leaveB three sisters—
H. Guilford and Mrs.
Mrs. Florence

following parts have been assigned
I to the senior class of Sullivan high school:
j Valedictory, Hope Perkins; salutatory,
I Rena Urann; address to undergraduates,

Earl Kane and

month and

/

j.

Those who object to liquid medi*
clnes can procure Peruna Tablets.

years,
He was a true friend, a loving brother
and a dutiful and considerate son. Owing
to tbe illnesB of his father, who is very
low at this time, the funeral was held at

The

8.

a

|

“I suffered for fifteen years with j
rheumatic symptoms.
Peruna cured;
me and 1 think It is the best all
around medicine ever made. I hope
you will publish this letter for the
benefit of others who suffer."

Wyman Hutchins died March 3i
long illness, at the age of forty-five

one

summer.

If

Mr. w- H- Edgar, 49 Cooper St., Atlanta, Georgia, writes:

Frank

Joy.

K.

April

A.

the summer.
April 6.

Ubruy

Miss Edna Havey, who is teaching at
Rumford, is spending her vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Havey.
Armand Joy, principal of the high
school at Winterport, has been spending a
week with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.

tne two-

Fernald's.

Perry has been a guest of
her sister, Mrs. Fred Moore, recently.
Mrs. Hannah Young of^Bar Harbor,
with Mr. and
who has spent the winter
returned home.
Mrs. Leon L. Smith, has
Mrs.

069

^_L=gj|t

PERUNA Best All
Around Medicine
I Hope |Ever Made

th(j

Mrs. F. L.
specialS<‘9t’^5iUet,
8nd Frank

McKinley

mar

honse built by Art I nr L. Sargent
when he lived at Sutton. Ed. Black moved
it over here last week, and hauled it upon
L.
Mr. Moore’s land opposite Everett

COVE.

days

--^_"_1U!..
■

same

The

Miss M. R. Rich spent
eek tu Bar Harbor.

_

Augustus, and two sisters —Flora, vrno il*
the scboolhouse, and was largely attended. in the Red Cross service at Camp Devens,
Mrs. Leonard Lawson and two daughRising Star lodge, F. and A. M., of which and Mrs. John Childs who is with her
ters, of Bar Harbor, are visiting Mrs. A. deceased was a member, attended in a husband, Lieut. Childs, at Camp Wadsof
P Havey.
body, and members of Massasoit lodge
worth, S. C.
S
Mrs. Sarah Patchen is spending a few Odd Fellows conducted ceremonies at the
Aprils.
L. P.
cemetery in Castine, where interment
days in Bangor, the guest of Mrs.
SUKKY.
and
took
Church.
place. Charles F. Wardwell
Mrs. Charles Mann i9 visiting friends
Conner of Rising Star lodge and
Mrs.;Addie G. Havey and daughter Selena Rochelle
lere.
and Arno Perkins of Massahave returned home, after speuding the Archie Perry
Honest, upsoit lodge acted as bearers.
Francis Curtis returned Thursday from
winter at Prospect Harbor.
with all
right and kindly in his dealings
Lowell, Mass.
Schools began this morning with the

room

number ol

lew

T*Vid

school

Q{

Angus Milne and wife, of Lamoine, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Milne.
Miss Allen, one of the high school
teachers, is boarding at E. F. Clapham’s.

men.

Moore

Galen

Apr. 1.

a

1L

can

»ci9cuMjou
d; p(]Mjc

Charles Brenton has moved his family

last week.

SALISBURY

-V

sorry to learn of her illness.

who has been
Mr. Norton’s family
the
living at Baker’a island, has rented
house of Andrew E. Stanley, and moved
the
here last week. Mr. Norton is one ot

harves which have
ice. The West Trea

goods.
Import*™ tad Pack™..

Cole,
-mStanley,
meeting will, i,, v,„ld tije flrHt
Saturday evening in May, t> ,jc|, js t|le
ast meeting until October. The
qUestiou
for discussion will be “The prepara ,^jon Gf
;he scholars in the grades for the
high

winter.

w

mont Co. is also building
bouses for employees.

when you will
Coffee end

seasons

WIUKU-TO“'.WWW CO.. PsrUaad, W#

rhe next

Spurliug.

from Camden.
worth have been

Co. and

been

all

of

season

canned

Harry

Mrs.

wife and
Capt. L. A. Farnsworth and
Capt. Farnsworth’s sister canie Saturday

Harriet Sargent has returned from
a visit in Bangor.
Miss Gladys Hooper is visiting Mrs. F.
A. Patten in Ellsworth.

the

by the

vital-

Amelia Staples of Rockland is visparents, Albert Staples and

Mrs. Rena

Mrs.

the West

high

dose of thu

Mrs. Klva Stanley, who has been visiting relatives in Massachusetts, returned
Saturday to the home of her daughter,

his flab stand.

repairing

gradoal

failure of

ow

tha be

more

her

iting
wife.

hungry
Most of these through the woods and Helds was enjoyed,
combatted
be
birds were
troubles, however,
and names of several new
at the same time the first tight is made i added to the school calendar.
RThe "How" is
on the potato beetle.
April 1.
to use the spray which contains the
SOUTH GOULDBBORO.
poison, and also something which kills
the bltghla.
Mr. Swett has a crew of men enlarging

A

paralysis

and

program .(ter the

benefit’P11'

ISLES FORD.

ran

at work

A

:"(>vWTY

spare at that.

The Where of Spraying.
on the leaves, of course—above,
below, on the sides. In the front and
behind, ail over—and it must be a
spray, not a sprinkle. It must be a
tine mist with plenty of pressure behind it to make it cover every part of
the leaf.

:jueiH

highly-

|

the ice and founds suitable place on the
shore below the Ames farm. In a short
ready
time
everything was made
for the
group. Afterward a walk

It Is

a

day.

day cake.

some to

Robbina,

P.

Sargent, who has spent the
winter in Florida, returned home Satur-

Little Margaret Elizabeth Hall celebrated her birthday, March 25, with the
assistance ol some ol her little playmates.
There were three candles on the birth-

Slowly.

Howard

Arthur L.

QNORMAL SCHOOL NOTES.

The Old Shellbacks Eat All the Time
They Are Dying, and They Die

IHWI.

thoroughly enjoy SUPERBA

ity, the end coming in a quiet, painless
manner.
Capt. Robbias was for thirty
the Maine i
years a faithful lightkeeper on
coast, much of the time at Baker's Island.
PlihlJc/t
A
Ho retired from government service when ;
ichool.” It is hoped there will be a l^ar-e
>wi •
diffiwork
the
rendered
advancing age
ittendance.
A HIS
cult. Until his health failed in the » in- I
Femme.
Une
8.
April
ter, Capt. Robbins was a remarkably
Piter
■*-'**'**■'
The funeial
strong and vigorous man.
WEST SULLIVAN.
was held on the Thursday following his
Masonic orders, w ilh
under
The many friends of Miss Alma Cooke,
death,
Capt. 3f Lawrence. Mass., formerly of this town,
Rev. W. T. Forsythe officiating.
Robbius leaves a widow, two sons, Clif- will be pleased to learn of her marriage,
ford and Edgar, and four daughters, to James E. Mctiee of Lawrence, on Tues^ NORTH CASTINE.
Mrs. Lillie Robbius of Heron Neck light day morning, April 2 at St. Mary’s church
Arthur P.
Guilford has returned to
Mrs.
attended
of
were
Center,
by
in that city. They
station, Mrs. Ina Higgins
inalhaven au.
spending three month
Lottie Hodgdon of Quarry and Mrs. Mrs. Florence ItoBsiter of Lawrence and
with his family.
Blanche llarmon of Jonesport, also an C. Q. Harrington of Providence. After
Mrs. Flavilla Her.bg8 returned
and a short trip to Maine, they will reside at
aged siBtvr and sixteen grandchildren
ier home in Islesboro, afl ,ir
apendlng tbe
one or more great grandchildren.
Maynard, Mass.
winter with her grauddau,
,bteri Mra
Spray.
8.
April
Friends of Miss Josephine Bunker are Greyson W'ebster.

Mled.

Aprii

Sedgwick^

nigh

T

Echo.
____

Dunbar

school

citizen, died at the home of bia
oldest son, Clifford, Tuesday, March 28, at
the age of eighty-one years aud eleven
months. Death followed a partial stroke

Morang’a gsrage, Ellsworth.

Delmont

of

U",riC'‘-

of

presented*

Pictorea, under charge of |! bows.
nation met at
Tbe parent teachers'
;
.».<i>turd
evt.„.
The Manset dramatic club
the high .chool budding
*“
f.ttended< Tbe
amusing comedy, “The Peddlo*1re“Dte^
The meeting ,«
tag.
|
ofltf.6'”
weF, (urni,hed ,
at Masonic hall Thursday evening
teladeut. ot the high
Donald

Floyd

Aprils.

class

close

was

,,

turned from Braintree. Mass., where Mr.
Scammon ha. been employed as civil engineer. He has a position for the summer

the

much4glJy°well’

Miss Alice Ryder is having an sntorced
vacation from her work intb* ingh school,
Kiisonn—n* arsenic in some one of Its
of having had to submit to tka amputation
nnny forms. This Is the "What"
of a toe.
beetle.
Colorado
the
kill
to
ipraylns
A. C. Williams has sold the horse which
The When of Spraying.
w
inter, belongThe ‘'When” Is vyirly enough so that be has been driving Ibis
to Mrs.
he newly hatched slugs will get pois- ing to Mrs. Treworgy 01 Surry,
the Stella Butler.
m for their first meal—this “gets"
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Marston and Tyler
dug before It bus had time to do much
Inmage, nod also takes less poison Gordon have gone tfF' North Jay. Master
than later. The same poison will, of Wendell Marston f. with his grandIt takes parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coombs.
course, kill grown-ups. hut
Scammon and family have relonger and the old hard shells are eating all the time they are dying—and
lin y die slowly.
If the potato bug were the only pest
of the potato It would be a comparatively simple proposition, but us It happens it Is only the forerunner of many
others. The flea beetle starts In Its

At

program

senior

The

SOUTHWEST HARBOR.

fine

a

~

****’^Wwr

reed Them Poison for the First Mesl.

business,

presented the play “Teddy, Wt(iB. Reed, who laat year purchased the Kunaways” at Odd Fellows hal„.
Freeman Lurvey store, has put in a stock neadsy evening. It was
"
'.
all the parts being exceptic
,t0 of (rood*.
with her
I
'***- frr
Mayo block wilt be occupiedgearly I taken. “Texan.' rn.de «
b,^
ribbm]
ififc
1
up-to-date songs, and her
rnarketi aud a spacious
hall for Lu’i^h a

-w> a**

4

Tuesday evening.

CJUXTY NEWS

Hcout Master Waiter Coomb* took the
I00** branch on a bike
Hunday

!o

Ceylon Orange Pekoe

or

You will find a highly gratifying
cup—In the future you will no more
forget SUPERBA when buying tea. than
that the sun rises and sets.

best suits your taste.
degree of quality in every
at

Miss Muriel DeBeck returned
Saturday
as teacher in the
high school

younger days, are killed by stomach

packet of
SUPERBA Formosa

a

]

HANCOCK POINT.
Mrs.

Henry Ball spent

the

week-end ^

Bar Harbor.
Mrs.

George Hopkins is with her isisM**
Lounder.

Mrs. Gertrude

School
opened April 1; Miss
Turner of Bar Harbor, teacher.

Mrs. Katherine Viall

opened
April
--

her

cottage lor the

of

8.
i.'

—

■■■

■ ■

'«■■■«■
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endoisement in the primaries if he
had desired renomination, and many
will hear of his decision with regret

was

at it

excit^ou'
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jttt

brrc%

Xf

1 have

in Baltimore Saturday to
the opening of the
commemorate
Third Liberty Loan drive.

meeting

The State committee

on

a
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article by the fuel administration
regard to this matter.
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USE OF

JTQ HORN

Hard Feeling Between Pedestrians and Automobile Owners.

AVOID ALL HARSH WARNINGS
Timee When Limit.ef Noise
Is Proper.

plan'^‘: W;

Do you know how ttv-eound the horn
your automobile?
Listens like the 'steenth edition of
foolish questions; but wait a minute.
Think It over.
Were you. ever In the act ef crossing
a street, taking all precautions, when
suddenly from close beside you came
a terrible- screech or honk that made
yonr heart demand moro room and
startled, everyone In your vicinity?
Well, It's even money you have, and
the things you said oc wanted tq.
say were In tlm same spirit as tfcemotortsts’ apparent demand, “Get out
of here.”
Dealer Givea Hints.
Now, granting that this Is one pause
far the feeling between pedestrians and
motorists, a prominent dealer in motor cars, believes the rudeness Is usually due to the fact that the drive?
does not know how to sound his warnings, or at least has never given It
any thought In any event two sets
of warning signals would help.
Here are some of the rules regarding the use of the horn:
Don't try to “drive” with toe auto- ;
mobile horn.
“Look out, I’m coming” Isn’t a law
of the road.
Harsh warning signals often cause
pedestrians to jump In front of you?
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POINT.

began April

8.

A. H. Grin die of Bar Harbor was here
Did you ever see a heleboras niger?
over Sunday.
Well, as might be expected from the name,
Miss Mildred McFarland is home from
■now drifts and zero temperature bave no
terrora lor it. Mrs. Henry Woroeater of Shaw’s business college, Bangor, for a
Weat Franklin found one in ber out-door short visit.
Austin Conary nearly lost his buildings
garden on April 4, and seDds it to The
AMUKK a n office. Anotber name for this Saturday,
when a neglected grass tire
more
than
waxy-white
beautiful
flower,
reached them.
in
is
inchee
the
Christmas
diameter,
tiro
R. F. Remick died at his home here
turn.
Wednesday night, aged

seventy-eight
pleurisy
KaUerlte Busy In America.
He leaves a widow, four grandGerman propagandists have been bnsy children and a
brother, John D. Remick.
lime the entry of the United Statea inlc

MBS JOHN F. HILL
Chairman {or Main*.

_

after

years,
fever.

{hr war. Falsehoods of every charactei
bare been spread over every section of the
country with the idea of abasing th<

confidence

people.

of the American

Sc

aaraiatent haa been the circulation ol
Uoaa oarelutly moulded pro-German lies
Abut an official exposure of tbem baa Deec

pamphlet,

entitled “The
in America” by the Committee
'*ublie Information, 8 Jackson place,
D. C. A
copy of this
will
cablet may be had tree if
to the committee.

^kgaaed

as

a
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*mngtoo,

Inquiry

greeted
U*

If Mother, **my Knew

,Jisr Oray's

Swcct^Powdera^forchlldren

illness of

officiating.

Those called home from out
of town were A. D. Seeds from Machias,

Dana

Seeds

Vera

Seeds from

from

Beverly, Mass., Miss
Aroostook, and A. L.

Remick from Bangor.
April 9.

X.

will

letter

and

to be

issue

a

proclamation

j

man, Mrs. O'ace A. Wing of Auburn
plans for a state conference whlcb
will give tbe women Liberty Loan
workers an opportunity to meet Mrs.
Hlgglnson and catch the inspiration
or ner faith in the success of the
Liberty Loan and our winning of the

to the

President Wilson will writes
read at theee Maine meetings,

|

war.

Save Gasoline.

Although this is the age of self-

_

Patriot’s Day.
The State public aafety committee on
food production, through county and
town committees, is arranging for meet{ ings to be held in each community in the
State on Patriot’* day, April 19. The gov-

people,

,

short

Funeral services were held at the home
Saturday forenoon, Rev. J. W. Tickle

ernor

1

a

itAciating, and th^body

|
let

To make sure your fan belt will not

slip yon may now. If you like. Install

starters, motorists are prone to
! a leather belt Into which circular
their engines run idle to an unnecespieces of cork have been Inserted,
Some economists approx- 1
sary degree.
after which the belt la waterproofed,
imate that each of more than 2,000.000 ! stretched, and backed
with heavy fabcars in the United States wastes an
ric. The corks, it Is aaid, are not afaverage of a pint of gasoline a week fected by water, oil, or
dirt, and retain
in this way. Figured even at 20 cents
their gripping quantise throughout the
a gallon, this gasoline waste would
life of the belt. The device costs |L
amount to more than $2,400,000 a year,

Temple
brought here

children, ail of
with biro at the end. '?hoy
ire Zeioaan K. Dyer el Auburn,-Mrs. £'
Mass,... Mrs. J„ J;
Walsh, of Brockt
leave* tlte

Dyer

Mr.

Lay don of AbingtoaK Mass.. Mrs. E, H..
Hodgkins of Hannaekand Mrs. James J.
Dudriy of Brockton* Mass. Ha is survived
Use by one broth* «v Alden Syw, of 'Ast

were

brook.
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of the world
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When Abraham aaid he’d free 1ft* eleventhaL
famished their supplies.
opened No-them traitor* mouths* sad
hwitheru traitors* eyes.
"The slaves," fchsy said, “vil'asi swap, it
you thus rashly free tbe aC
But Abraham #*f.w«l perhar* they'd heatg<«
home and oversee them.
wagon,

froth

ar~v*
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Mid Dorothy Carter of tl is place*
thras sisters, Mrs .Agnes ( atkmjig
Weet: Ellsworth, Mies Verna Carter
Town ami Mrs. tueiin ( marv c*
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■ar- Hal Pa < alarrVMedicin< .»
HalVI* I'atarrl Medicine ass
ronnrh
sufferer* for Ihci past
Airly
.rears, aad has Wwinc known as the
miiahlsr remedy U-v CnUrra
Had a <
Mstilccue acta tWnujch th« Blood oa tbr iB
«<>u* surfaces.
npeOina tiur Poisor* f rum
Blood and heal ;n* the diseased pouinn*.
Alter yon ba .«* in keu Hall's Catarrh McdH
nine k-r a short time y m will ?•« a
miprwvrim-nt la yonr x erral health.
iaklag Hall s <ra*arrh Vadicine at once
eM tid of CHiwrrh.
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•taei;
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abort illness
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forty-six yenmof |

livery and sale? stable ah the
formerly occupied; by Petay W.

The fuaeral

Ho Abraham guvs them notice t tak in eig*«*
te e sixty-Uuee.
Unless tj»e rebels dried it up htrfM set the hr
niggers frea,.
And than the man that led th
van to
glu
against hiu-oattou.
Would drop hii gun and horn :•» he'd rua to
*Whl against starvation.

Around our t'ftion
the whfsl*
A odlHon soldier*

Main street after

on

Hawaii
rvf p wesson in.
Mr. Carter cam
age.

sticking tightly.

Home To ay pasu*ngar» got mad and cursed
the driver sWghtly;
But Abraham c**xido t see it. sat be didnJt
heed their clatter;
“There't too mush black mud on Mm wheel/'
save he, “that A what’s the n.ak-r."
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8. Gooden is

qu**e ill.

Capt. Hiaapsoo of t*>sfj» Blughill. ’**« *
jrew gett ug tbascbo< ««r Joui na DuhgJUfo
ready for Ut« season.
Miss list* Kenct^ who j*a bean aa
home

the

Bluebit!,.

pawl

wewt,

where
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A. E-* Nwwman
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Adkoul

bouga

was

tl**-

mail

wrd

lOrguesU

w«r»

pres-

deaerated
taranhed oy

if. ate fully

for tbe occasioo. Mu««t was
Gray Ja orctu *tr», and many: vocal selecUlM were eugoyed. The growl n* otter oLboth useful and beautiful gifts only u*

Bn. J til i*oi..

April 8^
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The

U

L*
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The Wood U the life btsauac it is t»ap
nutritive Quid. If the blc-wd becomes very
impure, the bones, the muscle* and other
parts of tnc body arc ingaired and bjaaily
become diecaaed. Slighter eariationa in the
quality of the blood, such a* are often
brought about by breathing the bai air of
ooventilated
rooms, have
equally sure

though

less plain ill effects on th# nervous
system
Persons that b&v« any reason to believe
that their blood is not pure should
begin to
take Hood's
Sarsaparilla at once. This
medicine has doae more thaa any other in

cleansing, enriching and revitalizing the
hloodand giving strength and tone to all the
organs and functions.
U you w.Qt to be entirely
on

having

Hood's.

—Adel.

au«
wanted far best
girls
\irc«i»N in
hoUla
.Main*. W-i tress**. chaai
?▼
bertnt.iethk kitchen* dieh, la and ry, pastry and
all-ar ^uad « ook? ...lilrl* for kouaewjak.
Applv
at ore* and always to M*’kt Horu A outer.
K> Main *4 reel, I amor, M *. for reliable hotel

poat‘4MM.

lk

csrrxug

irivtat Thors*
day evening at tan home it Mr. and Mr*.
Ralpd H. Condca, in boner oi tiie recent
marriage of tbv»r daughter 1 nth to W.
v

Jtmalc lftip ?*4ntt6

aged
«k.
UltLP-Hld«
Mr*.
El! vMaeeth.

«» until

laouaew*

»

between bare augfUuehiJU M. &» Green
being ill of grip.
t*.
Aprils.

INSERT CORK IN FAN BELTS
Nat Affected by Water, Oil er Dirt,
and Retain Their Gripping Qualities—Not Costly.

Her. Mr.

was

'or inter merit.

part express** the hgb eslnam, in wbieh
‘.at* young hwuple it* held.
UtsfresbrnecU
•are serve*.
Au «*»joyaM* weening wa*
spent, and tbe g'Mtsts dopajrted wishing
car.
Mr. and Sir*. 8tov ar rnarjgi ynarfe of sue.was
Every automobile signal should haw! and happiness.
a “soft pedal."
8l
April *.
Sometimes a touch of the finger nUT
create an ear-racking sound not inWK8T 33KB Y.
tended to be more than a notice of
Bchoal begau to-day; Mis* Mater Bil“I'm here.”
lingtcui, teachvr.
Loud Honking Wrong.
Kay BlaisdUl of liroofcsville vi«U*d hia
Many drivers “set sail” at more than
unca, K. 8. Ueaob, taai week.
80 miles an hour and think they are
(ii, 8. Grind!* specif last week at the vilplaying fair with humanity by loud
lage with hag daughters, Mr*. Cxriiale and
honking.
Three principal times when the limit
of noise Is proper are:
1. To warn the man on the wrong
side of the road.
2. To stop the car backlog Into yon
8. At bad curves.
In going around a car traveling In
the same direction the hern should be
sounded as to say "Excuse me, I want
to travel a Uttle faster.” The signal
should not be a challenge to “get ofl
the road and let someone ramble that
knows bow."
Quiet, well-bred business men. always court eons, will make an automobile horn proclaim them roistering
hoodlums.
Remember, you are Judged hy the
message you transmit through the horn
and not entirely by the color or style
of your car.

ear.

>ur wagon bed la sSrong enough for any revo*
lutioo
[a fact, ’tla the hull of the old ConaMtution.
Her coupling'* strong, her ax lea* long, and
anywhere yon get her
iown can break her Mown, no
Mo monarch

on

;nBh,Pa

Torus drapel,

leld at I be

It

Some Excellent Rules Regarding Uee
of Motor Signals—-Three Principal

of the Civil

r-reran

whom

wa*

H'^?dea*

was a

the beat.
knd two areeiamed the North and South, and
two thu4ia*t sad Weal.

Now, white In tt'a

running through statements Anton H. Jordan, Aurora,
22»
cabinet members given oat in
L
M.
D., and No. 21
oport of the third Liberty loan, Robertson, Cherryfleld r*. °.1Q, o. 16, M. |
nedict Orowell, acting secretary | 3.; E. S. Tracy, Cberr
townships 7,
M‘ D ; D* C A#h’
war said:
“We realize the enori, 10, S. D., and
j
7 and 10’ M Dus task before us and we are con- ; Jouldsboro, to
townships 8 and 1
i I. 3«yik-*'r*
-nt of winning, bnt
it will take
S&. D.; A. H. Tracy, Steuben, townships
combined punch of the wjr
7 and 10, S. D.; Eugene Havey, East Sul- \
a"
ericau people and will recj#
7 and 10, S. D.; Simon
~»»i
men and livan, towuships
...
Banker, East Sullivan, townships 7 and
occur to you
10, S, D.; Walter Merritt, Deblois, towuWe
,ailed’
would
shiplO, S. D., 12, M. D.; Charles Merritt,
^afen in France, the strugDeblois, township 10, S. D., 16, 22, M. D.;
gle t* it! probably be transferred to Lester Banker, Franklin, townships 8,
American soil. Pians
for tbe in- 9,10, S. D.; Howard C. Fletcher, Ellsworth,
MRS. t. L, H1GCIKS0N,
vasion and subjugation of tbe United township 8, S. D.
irdsrai Kw#r*« Chaim.an fur N*w England
General Deputies-John O. WThitney
States are now on tile in tbe office
of the German general staff. This and Howard B. Moor, Ellsworth.
Because of the record then made,—
we know definitely.
I strongly urge
the women gelling at a conservative
£ OTtcftpanocna.
estimate over a million dollars in
you to bay all tbe Liberty bonds that
bonds,—the men are eagerly acceptyoo can afford and then a few more.
Senator Wood Not a Candidate.
! ing their aid
Remember that the Germans issue
Bar Harbor, April 4,1918.
Maine women
■;
have shown themno bonds for the money they extort
To The Editor of the American:
selves resourceful in devising ways
from conquered peoples.*1
In accordance with political custom, it
to reach prospective purchasers, parseems proper for me at this time formally
ticularly
In
the
farming sections
POLITICAL NOTES.
to announce to the republican voters of
where the mothers and wives staml
Hancock county that 1 shall not be a
ready to bark up with their last availIon. Willis A. Ricker of Castine has candidate at the June primaries for reable dollai the boys from the Hue
nomtnalion
as State
senator from the
Tree State, for It is on the farms the
^d with the secretary of slate bis
eastern
section.
papers as candidate for the
craualiles which must come will be
1 wish to take this opportunity to thank
blieun nomination for State senator
most severely felt.
i second term.
my many friends throughout the county
Mrs. John F. Hill of Augusta, chair,
for their generous support in the past, and
man
of the Woman’s Liberty Ixian
ary H. Foss of Mt. Desert Ferry has
1
would indeed be ungrateful not to keenly
Committee for Maine,
is
In
fnotmceri that he will be a candidate for 1
cloae
appreciate their approval of my legisie republican nomination for representatouch with Mrs. F. L. Htgginson of
lative efforts, and their assurances of supve to the legislature from the class towns
Federal
Boston,
Reserve Chairman
for another term, bid I desired it.
{ G paid 9 boro, Sullivan, Winter Harbor, port
for New England, and has under conThe office is a most honorable and imnrrento, Franklin, Eastbrook and Hanwith
her able vlce-chalrsideration.
portant one, and 1 believe it is of great
^.wk.
consequence, both to the county and to
At tbe republican State convention in
the Slate, that the nominee be a man of
Portland, committees were chosen as
experience and of integrity, who will have
follows: Third district committee: Fred
at heart the public welfare alone, and
A. Torrey. Stonington; C. E. Marches,
who will have the ability and dihgenoe to
Bar Harbor; M. Y. McGown, Ellsworth.
uphold past traditions.
committee:
S.
S.
Scammon,
County
The little 1 can do to assist in electing
Franklin; R. E. Mason, Ellsworth; Rosmy successor and in maintaining the
ooc A.
Eddy, Bar Harbor; George A.
principles for which the republican party
Savage, Mt. Desert; Capt. T. M. Nichol- has
stood in the past, is always at ita diason, Bucksport; P. T. Clarke, Stonington;
posal.
Forrest B. Snow, Bluehill; Capt. A. B.
Chas. H. Wood.
Holt, Gouldsboro; C. Roy Tapley, Brooks| viile.
COUNTY GOSSIP.

<tj
<t

Williams; Walter
Myra, township 32, M. D.; Freemar1 ^racy’
L'herryfield, townships 7, 9, 1C*"’

e note

*•*£**,

WAKDKNS.

under E. N.

Unless Germany is beaten, America
hope for no freedom. This is

in

ftM

^»€tdOMX<oy
(^4#>u)
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/u<y /
T^jT^T

Caa*

lJberty/^0,n

tufTs by weight instead of measure,
.nd why not? We publish elsewhere

5fr. Dyer

September 10, pteucand served
n Cb. C, 26tb
Mwioe, and* Co. Dy Ulh
Main# infantry.
Military rarvioeH were
of solld-v

never once

2^

—

uel administration may insist upon
his, just as the food admislratiou
as insisted upon the sale
of food

was born at Bastbreok
Fm several years be Hv«d in
until he bought a borne in

4e enlisted

oar wagon were mu
wit,
Phey matin tft out of “Charter- oak” thatwould at rot or split;
ta wheel* am of material the atvaagest and

nil,

*Af

thr^(P

many

on

traitor can upset her.

J

Thlr^CW>»rty

complaints have been received. The
committee intimates, also, that the

Thk Amcrhju*.

if the foot.

admirwdk
Her wheels hart

Commissioner Announces Appoint incuts (or This County.
Hon. Forrest H. Colby, the State land
iplad OrganisWomen Hava
agent and forest commissioner, has an- j Maine
Loan.
ation tor
nounced the appointment of fire wardens
"me*
aa
many
Practically
for Hancock county as follows:
town* bare m* -wEman's Liberty Loan
Ezra N. Williams,
Chief Wardens
for tba Third
Great Pond; Fred. S. Bunker, Franklin.
fommlttey9' orgaalaetl
dr)v*. which opens Apr!Wardens—Selden
Deputy
Oakes,
liter* were In the last drive
6
as
South Beddington, townships 22 and 28;
f
Fred Williams, Great Pond, township 33,
i=JSSi^SSSSiSS1
M. D.; Charles B. Whittier, Passadumkeag,
townships 3 and 4, M. D., 40, 41, M. D.; !
John F. Haynes, Great Pond, township
!
34, M. D.; Edgar Mclnich, Great Pon/^’
townships 39, 40, M. D., No. 2, Penobs^001 |
county; Willie White, Burlington, d<^ul^ j
F

fuel wood

which

t,

Alexander Ward.

rum

^

ct±££* /

live

dug in the ground. I lived three
a
big cave. Wear* many miles
from where we were all winter. The
weather is warm for this time of year.

j

which would lessen abuses
in the way of short measure and
of

we

davs in

weight,

qualities,

In tbe trench

in holes

suggests that wood should be sold by

inferior

battle in the air.

y

t£a.t

^

£
war.

£

c<ia

^a-pKojUjdA^

c^aa/i

“Force, foroe to the utmost, force been in several tow ns that have been all
the
without stint or limit, the righteous blown to pieces. They even cot
trees to tbe ground. It is very
apple
shall
make
force
which
triumphant
to see two airplanes having
the law of the world and cast interesting
every selfish dominion down in the
dust.” This is the answer of President Wilson to the great German
drive in France. It was voiced at a

cCo

^2«VCI( <^4AALl<A
/UuAMAt^e 0*ia

tor him to go. That is the way I look
now.
Of course some must die ip

^

^

-A

war.

right

eighteen aim*?*

ride.

Uaxa*/ MmtC*.

Ht

a

some

Torus

n

day 2,1848.

Chorus.

flC/rro

shells bursting on all aic
Hying in all directions.

But I tell you this is

t

| gllaworth,
lertb Augusts, where he a pen; the last
fight*between aeceaaion sad union v«e ^ if bis
years. Mf.'Dyer went to the rtosbegun;
ntal at Torus for’ treat men*? fdr gangrene
'he KoutVdeelured they'd have the ‘'rights* I
n one foot, and tnatb
resulted from the
which Uncle Ham denied.
drgieal shock f Mowing tLe amputation
>r in thei* aeeesh wagon they'd all Ukt

»-l

<P*AjtrX>

tbe boys doing his bit in this great struggle for justic. If God in Heaven sees fit
to spare a man, be will; if it ft*Hit will
that he die over h' re in France, why so it

undoubtedly have received handsome

1

one.

Phe makerwoi

bot game, but it makes a fellow
feel good to think he is with thereat of

anWood
Senator Charles
nounces that he will not be a candidate for renomination in the republican primaries. Mr. Wood wonld

H.

Uncle yeas’* dominion in

HUAI>f»nWMlVHH.
Bradford Dyer, whose death
March 25 ms briefly recorded

Alexander

lorrah forAtie wagon—the old Uksion wagon;
Ve’ll stick In onr wagon and all take a ride-

weeks, so if you do n’t hear
;
..
long time don t wo nder *1

hours it

n

W

we are in

few

1

^

fthiat yo|l
please \

f

fora

la

to-night 1

action now; have
it,
the trench the past few weeks.
^
bombarded by the Germans, and £ feel

"--

■

write for

M A (too

\LKXAJf«i»

1 he feWowisg Civil war-time poem, oy Adam
Rader* Co. A. Kentucky* Infants Vot'M
teer*. Weighhurg. Ky sent to Ira H Brywt,
Co. B Jtth Maine regiment; Sherman kiHa
Me*, i* sent to Th«
by a nieceor
Mr. Brganl.

'be

me,
j
also got two-letters from father.
^
the way we get our mail—all in a t;
unck
This is tbe last letter 1 shall be

ai.

frtWi k Kate®—Are reasonable and wll!
made known on application

enjoy

sheet of the ut>)>aui of Secretary
the Third Ufcerty Loan

hsftolf of

muni AltY

The Old Unto*** agon.
(V>MW| "B'oit for lAe- Wagon.”)

:-■—

from you, and I can
it and the slips you n
you see in the papers

was

Anything

ft 50, 75 and S$ cent®
Single code® 5 cent®. All arreckoned a the rate of #8 pet

are

Hancock!

think would interest

advance,

rce^H-Ctively.
4

did

i.ocripitoc Price—#2.00 a year; #1.00 fornix
moutbu; 50 cent® for three month®; If raid

Fac-slmlle

September.
Franck. Febl

I received six letters
them

H. Tires, Editor and Manager.

on

of the

one

to leave

went to France in

BY THE

bag

Aiexandl

from

Harbor,

Southwest

AT

R

hose at Home to
the Firing Line

Boy

Sonth-wwl Harbor
l.

r A

die Men

Accept

entiaSed, in,i„
no
ubatltul..

H

—

Sor general
A. Boainso*.

--.-

Jffty CUantcfc.
^

fiKVIEN.
Ch»nrafor A»n Moeiurd fm.
C- B. Shipp -tag Boar*>f tee na **e »tion tchool
a Portland .vain* seamen for odiet-r* berths
anew Mcr eft.nt Marine
S'aort cut to the
hndge. Te* year*' taa eipeMc-ace retired.
Native or naturalise^ citisena only
Course
six weeks. Military rirm; non.
Applv to
K*a*k A. *«um>m alt school. Municipal B'dv.
Portland. set wren 1 JU and S p. zu. rsuordays
HiR.ni. U» IS noon

SALESMAN AN3 AGENTS
to
\ITANTBD
tf
l-ght and

jell

Delan Lighu
Electrl
Farms, 8tor** and

power loi*

Village Llgh'ing M mst Kuctujo Li»ht A
I'owbk.Co Pmanx R. Blikiu Mgr.. IT Frankim St., Bangor, Main*

JCptttal
Pond

and
Hoc l»<wn
Special Meeting,

Company

To H« Hiockt +idtr* of the Great Band and Bol
/Sam l<imja»v
A special uwering jf the Stockholder* of be
Great Pond .and Boj Daiu .om pany will be
feld at the office of Use c inumiiy. to wif* »t
the office of Whitcottuo, Haynes Si Whitueyi
k.) swortb.
Mwntb day

Maine,

Thareriitj,

on

the

eigu-

of Apr J. u d ltl«. at 4 30 o'clock ia
the afternoon, for the following purpoa«g:
First. To elect a CbaMman to preside at
the m« eiing.
Secorgl. To elect a Trensnrrr Cle.'t and
Board of three Directors.
Thli4. To arfept a ness code of By-?«awe.
Fourth. To.transact such other buaiae** »*
may properly come oe-lore the meeting
8. ¥< StockHMinou, Clerk,
KJsworth. My., March it, 1»IH.
NOTICE.
to
hereby release*>»
F. Jordan.
lath, bis lieu** during the remainder of
his minority. I shall claim none of his warnings no* be renuo&jsib.e for any of hit*. hill*
•Iter tfcia date.
Bhnjasun J. JoaaaN.
Treat on, Ap*U0, 1018

SY

mutual agreesaeat. i
my minor sob, Arthur

NOTICE.
THE

Ells-

Doyle,of
ucudeetigued. Ones*
I
hereby forbid anyone harboring
and trusting
wife, BessieO’Doaaell Doyle,
A.

worth

my
oa my account after this dale, as 1 shall pay
hO bills ol her contracting.
Okcak A. Doyl*
Ellsworth. Me., March tt, 1018NOTICK.
Guilford of

THE undersigned* Charles C.
9 South Penobscot, hereby foroid ai^one
I
wife, Elva Guilford,
harooring
or

anijrmwTviuy.

on
no

trust'Dg my

account after this date
my
hills of her contracting.

as

I

shall pay

C. Gou-roah.
March ‘18, 1&I&

I HAS.

Glasses in His Wife’s Name
Some men’* glasses are in their
wife’s
name, and when wife wants glasses to
read she must wait until he it
finished.
Don’t take chances and spoil
your eyes
by wearing other people’s
but

Penobscot, Me.,

EDWAKD H. BAKER.

Street,

Ellsworth, Maine

graduate and registered
OPTOMETRIST
Harbor .nd Alien-

ihat

authority

schooner
to the "Frank 8.

Pierce.”—T.

hy
hereby given
of the Department of Commerce
NOTICE
of the
"Flu A- Oakes”
is

name

been changed
M. Nicholson.

the
has

Bucksport, Me,, March 06, 1018

glasses,

'-ousult
66 Oak

Booth

Sxs^l IJgtUOk
PAUPBK

NOTICK.

with the City of Ellsfor those who
may
daring live years beginning Jan. l, 1016, and are legal residents of
■iieworth. I forbid all persons trusting them
on my account, ae there is plenty of
accommodations to care for tnem at the City
Farm bouse.
Abtmpb B. Mitchnll.
contracted
worth
HAVING
support
need assistance
to

and care

I

Annie L Francis, Louise C Francis, A L
JACK liONwW*•>
Frazier.
-Mrs. London, Who Has Been Visiting
H A Grindle and wife, W H Grant and
annual gathering of old wife, Mrs Ella Treworgy Gordon, Ernest E
Mere, Will Write Ills Biography.
in
boston.
home folks
Osspar, Margaret Jean Oaspar, Gardiner
Ellsworth people enjoyed the opportunity
Haskell Osspar, Sarah Haskell Gaspar, last week of meeting or renewing acquaint*
attendance NOT A8 LARGE A8 IN John H Googins, Mary 8 Googins, Mrs ance with Mrs. Jack London, who waB the
PREVIOUS YEARS, BUT ENTHUSIASM
Walter Guthrie, Erva Giles, Mrs Florence guest for a few days of her cousin, Miss J.
THOSE PRESENT.
NOT LACKING
8
Grant, Mrs J E Greenough, Sylvia A. Thompson.
Friday afternoon Miss
Gaynor, George H Grant, Miss Hattie Thompson gave a tea at her bungalow,
Over 300
Boston, April 8 'special)
Grindell, Mrs Esther L Oott.
when a nonyber of ladies met Mrs. London
Richard
loyal sons and daughters of Ellsworth snd
Hawkes, G B Hawkes, E E socially.
vicinity, with their guests, gathered at Hodgkins and wife, Herman E Hill and
While Mrs. London, whose maiden
Paul Revere hall. Mechanic’s building, wife, Mrs Irving G Hill, Airs Fred W Hall, name was Charmian Kittredge, is a native
Friday eveuing, for the thirteenth annual Mrs Campbell Hunt, Mrs Anna Harriman, of California, the roots of her
family tree
reunion of the Ellsworth reunion associa- Laurence G Higgins, Irene M Haskell,
go deeply into Hancock county soil, for
tion. While the attendance was not as Mrs IrvingS
Hill, Mrs Mattie B Hard- her father, Willard Kittredge, was one of
large as in other years, it wss more than man, Mrs Mabel Pray Hanscora, Mrs the old Kittredge stock of Mt. Desert
offset by the enthusiasm of those preseut. Ellen L
Holmes, Elizabeth 8 Higgins, island. Family ties have remained Btrong,
It wss indeed a pleasant scene to stand Jas M Hawkes.
though stretched from Maine ta California,
in the corridor and witness the greetings
Franklin I Jordan and wife, Ella F and Mrs. London has been a frequent
of old friends, many of whom had not Jordan, Cbas F
Jordan, Augustus E Jones, visitor to the old home folks on the island,
met in years, while others who meet more Mis* Mae G
Johnson, James H Jones, and some years ago she spent a year with
frequently had greetings which were none Mrs Ada M Johnson, E8 Jackson.
them.
the less sincere. For some it was the first
Mrs Fred H Kendrick.
Mrs. London has already won recognireunion, and if smiling faces and good
R 8 Leighton and wife, John R
Leigh- tion in the literary world. Her first book,
cheer are any indication, they will join
ton, C L Lawson and wife, Miss Rath “The#Log of the Bnark,” met with a flattbe ranks of the ’’regulars,” who would,
Lawson, Miss Khoda Lawson, L L Lord teriatg reception, and a demand from her
under no consideration, miss one of these and
wife, John M Leith, Mrs Cordelia pu fibers for another. “Our Hawaii"
gatherings.
yearly
Dollard Lowell, O P Lyons, Mrs F A Lane. followed, and has
just been issued. The
Capt, Albert M. Murch, though an in- Wm 8 Lassell. Frank A
Lewis, E W Lord. first book is a faspinating story of the
valid for years and unab!e to walk withWalter F Merdian, Mary McDonald, W i
voyage of the little auxiliary yacht Snark,
out assistance, was at his usual corner in E
Moore, L H Mitchell, Mrs Robert J on tfhich Mrs. Loudon accompanied her
tbe smoking-room, with a crowd of adMaxwell, Albert M March, M*-8 Hiram talented husband, and the second is a
mirers about him, spinning yarns about
McGlauflin, William Moore, C £ McCarthy, story of oar beautiful island possessions.
tbe old days at Ellsworth, and bubbling
Austin L Maddox, Mrs. Ella E Mason, Mr*. London has a
pleasing literary style,
over with good humor.
Hszel H Moore, Merle Morey, Isabell H
anci rare ability as a descriptive writer.
After a concert by Condit’s orchestra,
Norman B Marks, Mrs Alice J
McCarthy,
two books pave the way for the
These
: President Redman
called the company
Murch, Frank A March and wife, Florence
to which Bhe has dedicated herself,
i together and in a few well-chosen words
J Morrison, Elizabeth Morrison,George W
which will be
her next book, a
tbe special guest of the evenMurch and wife, Capt C B Mitchell, Mrs
:rapby of Jack London. No one, of
Mayor Andrew J. Peters of Boston. N A
Mitchell.
be, is as well qualified to perform this
Be responded in a brief speech in which
Miss G K Neely.
k as Mrs. London, because of the close
Aststed ’‘that while born in Boston, he
F H Osgood and wife, Wendell M
panionship, in work and in play, durmid rightfully claim to be one of us” as
Mias Sara L Osgood, Evelyn 8
the most productive years of her
%rss a descendant of tbejPeterH family of Osgood, A
Orcatt and wife, Mrs Jennie
band’s career.
But aside from this
O«goo<^

THK'jB&.l.

REUNION.

ELLSWORTH

—

j

Liptroduced
^Bg.

among

.‘‘~'}iT?88 happy to be.
such a
gathering,

irunbcred

and

gladrtT>

|

Phillips, Charles E Perkins,
Georgia
Patch, Mrs Anson H Parker,
days of uncertainty we were standing Mrs A Lawrence Poor, J A Peterson,
together and maintaining an interest in Minnie Pray O’Brien, Mrs Frank Pray,
know that in these troublesome times and

the old home and

Promptly

f

at 9

Pine Tree State.

o'clock the

officers and

embers of the committee.

Dancing

kept

up until one o'clock,
of a short intermission

with the exception
during which refreshments
by Weetover A Foss.

served

were

Franklin I Jordan acted as floor director,
with the following aids: Mrs. Lyman
L. Lord, Mrs. Fred H. Kendrick, Mrs.
Helen Tripp, Miss P.lla K. Jordan, Mrs.
Robert Leighton, Miss Marion Bartlett,
Lyman L. Lord, Oliver L. Anderson,
Walter L. Smith, Howard H. Adams.
The dance order was as follows:
March.Dirigo
Walls.The Boy* "Over There"
One Step.Ba«.k Meadow
Fox Trot.Be 11 ally's Steps
Walts.Days of Yore
One Step. Hard Scrabble
Fox Trot.Boggy Brook
Walt*
.Our County Friends

Quadrille.Vacation Days
One Step.Newbury Neck
Fox Trot.Infant Street
Walt*.Tanglefoot
One Step.Uead of the Lane
Walt* .Ladies' Choice
Fox Trot.Absent Friends
One Step.Town House Hill
Walt* .Au Kt-voir
A

meeting

of the committee will be held

at the office of Howard

H. Adams, Satur-

day afternoon of tbia week, to close up the
affairs of the 1918
for

rangements

reunion and

the

annual

THOMS

AMONG

make

ar-

meeting.

PRK8KNT.

H Amen and wife, Oliver L Anderwife, Howard H Adamn and wife,
J W Alley and wife, Bert L Austin and
wife. Alice 8 Adams, Frank O Alley jr,
Louise

M

Armstrong, Mrs

B

8

MirianReed, Marilla Ryder,
Richardson, Carl L Richards,

K K Bahson and wife, Mins Angela Babson, Charles E Bellatty, Mariou L Bartlett, Harvey I) Black and wife, Lewis F
Benson and wife, Frances Benson, Capt W
8 Brow u, Fred E Brown, James L Brown,
W P Brown, Mr* W J Brav, Norman Bray,
Miss Dorothy
Branscom, Mrs William
Louis A Biliington, Mrs G C
Beane,
Blatsdell.

George Carman and wife, E P Crabtree
wife, Mra J T Crippen, Miss Elizabeth Crippen, Miss Dorothy 8 Cough Ian,
EL Curtis and wife, William P Clough

and

and

wife,

John

F

Coolidge,
Ethel

Lizzie
M

Red-

Reed,

Royal,

Miss

Hazel

Mrs Charles

Russell

Harvey 8 Saunders and wife, Miss Elia
8 Saunders, Helen M Smith, FS 8m th
and
wife, Mrs Bessie Shfcrt, WarrenS
.Buminaby, Pamelia F Stafford, Harvey T
Bptllane, Clarence N Salisbury, Harry 8
Scammon. Miss Celia

Bcamraon, Anna M
Staples, Edna Alice Stable, H L Stanley,
Walter L Smith and wife, Mrs Clarence
F Smith, Melissa A Smith, Alida E Smith,
B Clyde Smith, Clarence M Smith.
M W Tripp, George E Thomas, M J
Thorsen and wife, Harriet A M Turner,
Mrs Helen M Tripp, Miriam C Turner.
E
Walker and wife, Alvah
Harry
Eugt-nc Whitmore, Mrs. Elsie Haskell
Whitmore, William F Wells, Mrs. Justin*
A Wells, Mrs Chas O Wormell, Mrs Dai**y
D West, Fred P Watson, Chas H West,
Delia G Whitney, Edwin M Wight, Chas
H Welch, Joneph E White, John W

Wyman,

Mrs T W Wad man.

Herbert 8 Young, Jesse E Yeung.

E

Crook,

Stirring Up

NEL0S>

Stimulating in the
8pring.
Its sluggish lack of vigor is a large
factor in causing the dullness, depression and weakness that hang on
to you like lead in your shoes from
morning till night.
Hood’s Pills are the best liver
stimulant and family cathartic,—best
because they do their work well and
do not deplete the blood like purgative salts and waters, which often
leave a woful train of catarrhal discharges that are unnatural and

weakening.

and

Then you may get the splendid
blood-enriching qualities of Hood’s
Sarsaparilla and the iron-building
effects of Peptiron into the combination, and the three medicines working together give the grandest healthuplift it is possible to have from
medicine.
Any one of the three medicines
will do you good—the use of all three
will accomplish wonderful results for
you. Try this fine course of treatment this Spring.

to whom the readers of his biography
will be introduced—not the rugged Jack
London which

is the

popular conception

of him from his writings and from writings of him, but a man of extreme

sensibility, mentally

physically.

and

Those who had the pleasure of meeting
Mrs.

London

while here

delightful

most

found her

conversationalist,

a
an

exponent of the open air and the open

mind,

wholesomely

and

She left

more

pictures of the Liberty Bell by May
1st than ever before In its history.
of the
This Is because the button
rhlrrt Liberty I-oan bears a picture
Philadelphia relic
jf the
famous
which was rung to mark the signing

j

|

here

Mrs.

visit of

a

jf the Declaration of Independence.
It has a border of brilliant red. a
bell and
Held bell, and the Liberty
In white.
words "Third Llb*>rty Loan"
Already 1,600,000 of these buttons
This is 300.000
have been ordered.
in the
more than were distributed
Second Loan, and from all indications
further orders may have to be placed.

Charles

Silsby, formerly

of

Mariaville,

Eldington, was a guest over night
Monday of E. L. Grover and wife.
of

now

Schools began April 1.
Mrs. Lyman
Salisbury teaches in the Tate district and
Mrs. Roland Salisbury in the middle

Hattie

Brawn entertained

ladies of the Sunshine club at her

the
home

Wednesday, serving a New England
dinner, which was much enjoyed.

in town for

art-

Miss Lela Gordon
ham hill aud

pleasant social.arm

dance

Friday

hall

orchestra

furnished,the music.

night.

a

Worden, agricultural agent ! son in West
Somerville, Mass. Later
county, came here Saturday ;
they will join Fred Bennis in High River,
to bold a community meeting. Only a
Canada, where Mrs. Bennis will spend
few
had the privilege of meeting Mr. i
the summer.
Worden, as there was a misunderstanding j
A pleasant company of ladies met for an
as to the place of meeting.
baster service with Mrs. A. 8. Cummings
Mrs. Arville Jordan and daughter, Mrs.
at her home on the afternoon of March 31.
Davis, of Waltham, were guest of Mrs.
They enjoyed the reading of an Easter serWaiter Cutbbertsou last Tuesday. They 1
mon by Mrs. Herbert Cleaves, and singing
home from Bangor,
were on their way
of hymns, with Mrs. Bartlett at the piano.
where Mrs. Jordan weut to receive treatThis community regrets the departure
ment for erysipelas.
She has been an
of Mrs. Charles Ward.
Arville Jordan, the meatman of Walactive and helpful member iu all that
tham, came over last Wednesday for a few
pertained to the well being of the village,
days, ice-fishing at Bet ch Hill lake. He mindful of tbesick and unfortunate everyhad great luck. He caught a salmon, the
She had the
where within her reach.
largest which has been taken this season, care of the late Mrs. Mary J. Preble for

pleasure and pride proceeded

to do.

delight to meet them on their
“hikes,” each little Murphy a gentleman,
politely lifting their hats and asking tor a
drink from the sap-trees, instead of taking
their quaff without permission, thereby
setting n example forsome of the natives.
Davis.
April 8.

the

past five years.

All

wish her success,

wherever her future home may be.
April 8.

H.

Mrs. John

and

the

better,
April 8.

season.

Mrs.Charles Parker is visiting in Boston
and

vicinity.

Mrs.

William

Laffln

of

Ellsworth is
P. Murch.

Mrs. R.

visiting her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sampaoc left
Thursday for their new home in Biddeford.
Mrs. George L. Beck is spending
weeks with friends in Boston and

a

few

Wor-

Gross

Mr. and Mrs. James Haskeli are the
guests of Mr. Haskell’s parents, Capt. and
Mrs. Judson Haskell.
The grammar school is preparing a fouract drama to be given in the town hall.
Friday evening, Apr. 12.
Arthur Haskell and

family

are

st

home

from Camden where they have spent the
Mr.

winter.

repairs

uu

Haskell
his

ts

superintending

house, damaged by fire,

duriog hi* absence.

April

8.

S.

BAR

Last

reports

hope

with

were

t4 23..
4 53
iu’livan.

that be

L.

Capt. B. C. Sargent has
Portsmouth, N. H., where he
Miss Ruth

returned
has

to

employ-

E. Grindal took charge of
postoffice postmaster April 1. Miss
Gertrude Hooper is clerking for her.
as

met

branch

with

Mrs.

Much good
Sargent Thursday.
work is being done by the Sargentville
Sim.

8.

1,300,000
Second ton
for) 1,600.000
Third Loan
SOUTH PENOBSCOT.
At this rate
4% of the
Worcester
spent Sunday in Old
Ralph
England
7,000.000 persons
Town with his brother.
will take a Liberty BoMhOf some
Olo Wellman and Russell Beale have rekind, in the Third
turned from Lily Bay, where they have
had employment.
THE HONOH CARPS.
^ Mrs. Dean Grindle of North Brooksville

Vlljd
oneThgvery

InXjw

Loaih^jk

'^pending a

few

days

with her

fjtand Mrs. Edward Littlefield.
rj|pas

parents, !

Grindle returned to Westboro,

Maas?vWrdav’

after

a

vacation with his

parents!* and Mrs- Arthur Grindle.LApril

A

Portland.lv.tl2

8.

\

Bangor.lv.

Mrs.

John

The woman’s club met Monday evening at the residence of A. F. Richardson.
The meeting was in charge of tb*? home
economics Qommittee with an out-of-town

speaker.
April 8.
Allen’s F oot>Kn«e

O.
for

HulUleri ami Hal lor*.

Plattsburg Manual advise* all meu in
raining to shake Foot Base in each shoe
every mor lug. This protect* the feet from
blisters and *ore spots, relieve* the pain of
buuiotm aud freshen* the feet.
corn* and
Make* walkiug easy- 8old,ever> where.
The

*

M
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Stops on signal or on notice to cop
•Daily. Sundays included, t Bail' j qq
Sunday.
DANA C. DOUGLASS,
f

General Manager.
M

General P
Portland, M

Syrian town. It is fmfjtt. !Ji/Vegetation, and its many glistening minarets show up against the dull green of
innumerable olive trees. Gaza is still
ns of old, a place of trade, of camels
and caravans, and its bazaars are loud
with traffic and filled with merchandise.

t

n

"*■

Two of the posters in which the red.
white and blue bull’s eye figures, as
adopted by the Liberty Loan Committee of New England as its distinctive
emblem for the Third
Loan, are
“Honor Cards.”
One of these Is for rooms in schools
or entire school itself, for office in a
city building, or a home, or a room in
a

factory

or

any

single building

your pleasures are limit»\
with poor eyes, then protein
eyes to-day. See
one

“LIBERTY”

DOOR

E. H.

Ellen.]

Doctor of

BAkEK,

Optometry,

ti.j

Oak >’

will see
later with his clear vision Eye

BELL.

MARRIKT).

<1^

PLUMBIN
Hot Water Heating, Furi
Work and Jobbing.
WORK; HONEST F

HONEST

Twenty Years' Experience

CURTIS—BOWDEN—At Bucksport. Aprils,
by Bev Henry W Webb. Mis Katherine B
Curtis, of Bucksport, to Lewis WT Bowden,
of Orland.
HAVEY—FOSS—At North Sullivau, April 3,
by Rev G P Sparks, Miss Florence Elizabeth
llavey, of Sullivan, to Morris Jesup Foss, of
Hancock.
HERRICK-NORWOOD— At Bar Harbor,
March 27, by Rev A M MacDonald, Miss
Agues He. rick, of Penobscot, to Forrest D
Norwood, of Bar Harbor.
MADDEN-WENTWORTH—At Bar Harbor,
April 4, by Rev. D A MacKinnon, Miss
Bertha C Madden, of Bar Harbor, to Charles
B Wentworth of Rockport.
PRAY-SOMERVILLE-At Bangor. April 1,
by Rev Harold 8 Capron, Miss Marion Pray
of Tremont to Albert A Somerville, of HoulWITH AM -SADLER- At Deer Isle, April l,
Rev Orville J Guptill, Mrs Minnie A
by
Witham. o' Ellsworth, to Eugene M Sadler,
of Deer Isle.
WILLIAMS—GRINDLE— At North Brooksville, March 31, by Rev John Carson, Miss
Lena Belle Williams of Sedgwick, to Gerald
Ozra Grindle, of Bluehill.

vniwc.iv—At

r.iiswuriu,

April

iu,

crvin

VY

Carter, aged 45 years, 11 months, 23 days.
DYER—At National Soldiers Home, March 25,
Alexander B Dyer, formerly of Ellsworth,
aged 74 years, 11 months, 8 days.
HATCH—At North Penobscot, April 1, Mias
hristina F Hatch, aged 36 years. 8 months,
19

days.

HINCKLEY-At Bluehill, April 4, Wallace R
Hinckley, aged 34 years. 3 months, 12 days.
iiUTCHINS—At North
Castine, March 81,
Frank W Hutchins, aged 45 years. 1 month,
25 days
JONE8
At West
Brooksville, April 4.
Samuel Jones, aged 83 years, 8 months, 20

A unique feature of the campaign
for the Third Liberty Loan In New
England 1? a paper reproduction In
red, white and hlue of the Liberty
Bell hanging from a circular atrip of
paper which may be slipped over a
door knob.
“Ring Me Again" are the words on
the strip that goes over the knob.
On the bell Itself Is “Third Liberty
Loan. Buy U. S. Government Bonds.”
These are
going far and wide
among the cities and towns through
the local committee, and the policemen will be asked to assist the committee by distributing them for use
at the different houses.

days.
LE\CH—AtOrland, March 28, Mrs Hannah E
Leach, aged 81 years, 8 months, 17 days.
REMICK—At Trenton, April 8, Reuben F.
Reniick, aged 77years, 10 months, 29 days.

SAWYER —At Castine,
March
Henrietta Sawyer, aged 71 years,
2i days.

81,
4

Mrs

H. W. DUNN
Manufacturer and dealer in

and Marble

Monuments, Tablets and Markers
Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, Mo.
-u

treat

EDWARD F. DR/"
Grant St., Ellsworth, M
Telephone 178-2.

Ellsworth Steam La
All Kinds of Laundry Work.
(1oo(1b called

NAPHTH.

for and delii

Special attention to parcel p<
h. B. ESTEY & CO., Propi
State Street,

El!»t7

NTJR8]
94 Franklin

St.,

Telephone,

Ells'

149-3
J

_

Albert N. Cushi

Electrician andContr
Electric

Supplies and Fixti

Estey Building

Elk

■

Telephone

37-11

iPTaftsBionat ®arb».

mouths,

'StbErtianunu*,

High Grade Granite

Personal attention to all details. T
or mail orders promptly utteodei

Hiss n. Elizabeth Go

I>IK1>.

^

Ellsworth, and you

or

section of a building, in which all the
persons using the room, or living in
It. own Liberty Bonds of ths Third
Loan.
At the top it bears the words “HonBelow the bull’s eye are
or Card".
the words “Our Score 100 p»r cent.
All here have bought Third Liberty
Bonds." The "Individual Honor Card"
has that title at th- top, and beneath
“I have scored by buying Third Liberty Bonds.”
tup

*

Your frreatest pit*
what you see. If youi

HORN.
CARSON —At North Brooksville, April 7, to
Rev and Mrs John Carson, a daughter.
DAVIS—At Ellswor.h. March 2, to Mr and
Mrs Elmer G Davis, a son.
[Elmer G, jr. |
GRINDLE—At Bluehill, April 3, to Mr and
Mrs Roy F Grindle, a daughter.
GRINDLE-At Bluehtll, March 31, to Mr and
Mrs Herbert W Grindle, a son.
HIGGINS—At Southwest Harbor, April 7, to
Mi and Mrs Eliot J Higgins, a son.
MANHINEN— At Dedham, April 4, to Mr and
Mrs Arvici Manhinen, a daughter.
NEVILLS-At Bluehill. ApriK2, to Mr and
Mrs Ernest E Nevills, a daughter.
WATTS— At Ellsworth, March 7. to Mr and
Mrs Lowell D Watts, a daughter.
[ Mary

—

and

11
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00.

BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR.
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Boston via
*9 00
Portsmouth lv
Boston via
Dover lv. f3 00

The BY Gaza
,he modIn almost evorv pU™lnr
,,rn
II...
n
HVvtM} HlttlCr ttl!in_

Leach, George Faye, Jock Gross
aud Bernard Saywer left Monday for New
York to get new cars for W. H. Hooper.

Kicker

f 46
*4

p

April

Max

A.

20

ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Walker spent the
past few* days in New York. Their son
Edmund expects to go across very soon.

W.

pm

..

The Red Cross

H. W.

terests of the electrical company.

Mrs.

t9

attending

where she is

Boston via
Portsmouth ar.
Boston via.
Dover ar.

Miss Jennie

Massachusetts.

were

*1 06

Portland.ar.f6

the

McEwen, who has spent the winhere, left last week for his home in

hostesses

PM
66

Sargent has returned to Mt.

Holyoke, Mass.,
college.

Peter

The

46

.....

ment.

spent **the

Wednesday evening

9

Vft Desert Fy.flO 30 f6 38
6 42.
Wankeag, S Fy. 10 86
Hancock. 10 89 5 44
Franklin Road. 10 47 16 64
Wash’gt’n June. 11 08 6 18
6 22.
Ellsworth.. 11 10
6 2“
Ellsworth Falls.fll 16
Nicolin.:.fll 2* f6 40
Green Lake. 11 87 6 4S
Phillips l^ake. fll 44 f6 58.
McKenzies. 16 Vi.
7 04
Holden.... 11 61
7 24
Brewer June.. 12 U
8C.
16
t7
.t12
Bangor.ar

for his recovery.

-----

The alliance met
parish house.

PM

AM

....

Henry Gardner, who has been employed
Springs during the past winter, is home.

at the

HARBOR: TO BANGOR.

Harbor..lv.

iorrento.j.

at Stockton

ter

20,1918.
I

*ar

Mrs. Rufus W. Hinckley is visiting her
aunt at Bluehill.

spent the

Webster.

cester, Mass.

In Effect
Jan.

SARGENTVILLE.
Each subscribei ,o the Loan Is to
receive a button when he make* his
banks and
the
subscription, and
trust companies, which will receive

Mr. Atwood of Bucksport has been in
town during the past fewjdays in the in-

Pressey has gone yachting for

Ernest

the

pist week.

was

was a

DEER ISLE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Clark

tou.

Belfast

,of
week-end in Casliue.
Finch

by

mlisted in the navy several months ago.
Bis brother Roland has been with him

week-end in Belfast.
Edward

aUromiormnne.

pained to hear of his serious illness.
He
ib in a hospital m Chelsea, Mass.

Be

CAST1NE.
Mr.

-'

winter at Sunshine.

Matilda Jarvis and family returned
Portland Saturday, after a few weeks
,ith her mother, Mrs. Wales Shaw.
L.
April 3.

sere

Noyes’

for Hancock

home

■«*

Mrs.

& Russel,
which has been shut down the past winder, is now running with a full crew.
The many friends of Arthur L. Jordan

the

daughter Ida are
monthjMrs. H. H. Saunder-

mo,5.

*e

2jf the

to

summer.

The mill here owned

a

Mrs. 8. V. Bennis and

visiting for

Bpel

;

he

was neid at

district

fter

Mrs. Benjamin S. Willey called
>n relatives
and friends here recently,
rhey have employment at Rockwood for

sea-

in

head,

/

LesteJ8

Mr. and

teaching at Brig-

is

/**&«*$£
/

V/V?

I

ing-

Ash district.

last

It

last week.

Miss Clara B. Googins, who underwent
operation for appendicitis at the Bar
darbor hospital recently, is fast recover-

and

Miss Mona Gordon

sa

m

daughtei
few’ days.

a

north we
xm the
v *

along

son, Henry Brailey,
Mrs. Pauline Flood, who has spent the
vinter with her sister, Mrs. Holt, has reurned to Ellsworth Falls.

Nat. Noyes aud family of Bangor wil.
occupy the house recently vacated by Dr
R. A. Black.

A

Henry

Mrs.

Conners

e

Mrs. Julia Allen of Hull’s (Jove visited
ler

Bartlett has returned from

David

northwl

Kemp, who has been env*
Eden the past winter, is home.

t

aa

jJTm’thi

~landell

Cherrytield.
boat made the first trip for the
Sullivan, on Monday.

described

Hpringflela^J&nd

School began here Ap*t
’lark of Amherst, teacher.

SULLIVAN HARBOR.
Ada

I!

•arents at

days with relatives at Eden and
Northeast Harbor. She will return to
Ellsworth to-morrow, and leave here
in the evening for Ne w York for a few
days on business with her publishers
before starting for her California home.

Mrs.

j

Clarinda

:

American.

Saturday for

—-—-

WAL

iealth.

few

Capt.

OTIS.

much

YOUR L

contain

England will

the subscriptions, are amply prepared
to make the distribution promptly.
bportumty furnished by companionship,
Almost every institution which has
t sympathy of heart and mind
made its call for buttons up to April
that alwa>«xisted bet ween them will enthe number re1st had increased
able Mrs. Lcfcieu now to trace influences
over the number used In the
quested
aud record evenedher husband’s life
The button demand
Second Loan.
almost from bis own viewynt, aud that,
individual
measures the number of
she says, is what she hopes to'Qv.
subscribers to the Loan in each case.
It needs but a short talk with'Vft.
In this
T'bus far, they have risen
London to convince one that it will be a
orde-.
new Jack London, this real Jack London,
900,1,00
First1 A>an

The

Jane Carson, Mrs Hose Candage.
Byron O Downing, E G Deuley and wife, besides man' smelts and other fish. He
Frederick L Davis, Clarence R Davis was a guest at Willis Salisbury's.
and wife, Mrs E Drew, John P Dorgan,
William Murphy’s two young sons are
G C Emerson, Mra Louis DesKosiers.
visiting their cousins, Justin and Stephen
Ed H Emerson, Miss Tress Emerson, Murphy,
who
are
living with their
li. B. Emery and wife, C Harold Elliott,
the Murphy
camps. The
pareots at
Adelaide M Eaton.
country and customs being new to the
L little Bangor
Stetson Foster and wife, Marjorie
boys, it was up to their
Foster, E L Fullerton and wife, Mrs hosts to enlighten them, which they with

•‘UbcrtiaraouL

New

W-

bur'M| E'i.

son, to

George N.

Adams.

Coolidge, Lucy Cltnkard,

wife, Caroline H

man, Mrs Emma Reed, Mildred C
Mrs Carolyn Robinson, George F

school.

and

(Misa)

Pio.

E F Redman and

W

son

L

E

Chas E

grand march
was formed, lead by President Rodman
and bis daughter, followed by the other
was

Albert

ik

L'VtLS uN

A LICE

H.

SC'

SPECIALTY MACK OF
ACCOUNTING
GENERAL CLERICAL WOl
AgentUulouHafe Deposit A Trust Co.
end, for furnishing Probate and Sui
Agent Oliver Typewriter; typewriter
Cor. Mali; and Water Hu. (over Moo
Htore). Ellsworth. Me.

TYPEWRITING,

When the mail-order
town whose local mere

eertise, it fattens its

„

u

lUj.1t Xattcr*.
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part of. being * lot of l*n<l
_•' I -vn 1 SOUTH DIVISION,
South Hay, "'V
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the’ north part of said township, bounded as fol®

E
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noon,
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Alema

M

to

several
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honje%

her

romlttee Thursday
curtail the pro-
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MsrKHrNt

Miss

fined

On the south by land said to be owned by
on the w«s*i by the town of 8ulB Goodwin
D
nvanand Tunk Pond ; on the north by T. No. 10. 8.
i.nd said to be owned by A. M. Matthews and land
owned by Edward O'Brien ; on the east by
fn
und said to be owned by A. M. Matthews and the
Said lot is reputed to be owned
town of Steuben.
and contains two thousand
et al,
John A. Peters
48 80
hundred acres, more or lew.
a lot of land
\o 7 SOl'TH DIVISION, part of. being
of
bounded
corner
aald
township,
northeast
the
south and west by land said to be
a* follows: On the
T.
by
owned by John A. Peters, et al; on the north
east by land said to be owned by
the
on
D
No 10 S.
Said lot is reputed to be owned by
Kdward O'Brien.
and contains two hundred acres, more
A. St. Matthews
8 80
nr less
•r \0 7 SOl'TH DIVISION, part of, being a lot of land
Is
said
Said
lot
of
corner
township.
in the*northeast
Kdward O'Brien and contains
repu tid to he owned by
1 30
more or lew*
one hundred a. re».
a
•r
SOUTH DIVISION. part of. being
7
no
of aald
township,
lot of land on the cast aide
bounded as foil ws On the south by land said
M Frye, et al; on the weat and
to be owned by E
north by land said to be owned by Willis B. UoodBald lot
on the east by the town of Steuben.
%lV.
is reputed to be owned by the town of Steuben
108
• n-'
lonlatns sixty acres, more or less
7 SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot
\«»
of and next south of land said to be owned by
»the town of Steuben, on the east aide of said
Said lot ia reputed to be owned by E.
township.
M Frye, ct al. and contains two hundred forty4 41
more or less
r,s.
T v> 7 SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot
of land next .«-«uth of land said to be owned by E.
M Frye ct al. on the cast side of said township.
j, t is r.-puted to be owned by Jackson Tracy
sv
2 40
and contains <>ne hundred acres, more or less
SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot
T NO
of land next s <uthwest of land said to be owned
bv Jacksxti Traev. in the east part of said town*
said lot *s rfputed to be owned by the
ship
Thomas Perry -statk and contains one hundred
1 90
a. res, more or less
\
T NO 7 SOUTH mVIWON. part of. being a lot
of land next south of iaflui said to be owned by the
Thomas Pe*T> estate, id! the east part of said
Said lot Is repufed to be owned by the
t-ovnahip
Everett Smith estate and ■contains one hundred
more or less
■
1 90
acre?
T NO. 7. SOUTH DIVISION* part of, being a lot
of land next south of landwabl to be owned by
the Uv.re't Smith estate, in who east part of said
Said lot Is reputed lto be owned by Bedtow:
ford F. Tracy, and contain! eighty-four acres,
1 51
mor- or less
7
SOUTH
T. v
part of. being a
1 next west of land^rald to be owned
lot
'•
ett
Smith estate nrtoDsaid to
a
Hwlford K. Tracy, In
1.
* *I<T lot Is reputed to he owned
Pof r
'<
8m,tf> estate and contain* one
acres, more or less
l
:'■£?
’1 ri1
T. V'
DIVISION, part of. being a lot
*w
\t south of land said to be owned by
of !
*n the southeast part of a&
B»‘d: |f
Said
lot is reputed to be owtir^ny
tow
oodwin and contains two h'yifV: hcres.
Willi*

»«a

Miss Louise

ill.

were

HKBlli

who assisted

licitiu

nu

iTen

icuvovu

*e.
Mrs Percy Homer in her lyrinumbers, “Mollie’e Eyes,” “Locb
Lomond,” “Elf Man” and “Home, Sweet
of
; Home" was charming.
Lloyd Blaisdell
was favorably heard also in “Keep the
W illiam E Bragdon and John W. BlaisHome Fires Burning” and “America.”
deli are soliciting tor the third liberty
The violin playing by Harry Blaisdell
;
call for

The

fou

Methodist

fbTv..vc w tli h held
Betday afternoon, Api
Interest w ill be considered.

lorn.

Bboi.lt

|6,0U0

a

to

fine

be town

service

flag

,i-

1

meet the

will bear evidence

11.

and

j
!

Bunker

Grafton

pleasing,

in

specially

was

the

fact,

whole

deserves meritorious mention.

program
MBs Lola

Two members were received into the
Dyer was accompanist. The receipts were
Methodist church March 31. Communion
Lowell
mwas
7.
Pastor
Sunday
April
B.
April 8.
oiiuicu in the afternoon service the readto
Henderson’s
statement
ul
TREMONT.
Bishop
ing
President Wilson, and the President
Nathan Richardson left Saturday for
reply to the pledge of united supp »rt of t he summer.
the
war.
in
American Methodism
winning
Jacob Kelley and son Aubrey went to
It ws« also a time of note-burning, the
Bar Harbor last week to work.
bebalance due on the parsonage building
The Red Cross knitting bee will meet
ing cancelled by the stirring effort of the
with
Miss Isabel Clark next Friday
pastor among the people.
evening.
Pohonfs in session employ the following
Mrs. Ju ia Newman returned Saturday
teachers: High school, W. H. Edrmnster,
she has
Misses Cora Jordan and Lula M. Lord. ; from Winchester, Mass., where
spent the w inter.
JSo. 2, grammar, Miss Marcia Flagg;
Mrs.
Ed minster.
Kyefitld,
primary.
grammar, Mrs. Della Bunker; primary,
Miss Marjorie Bragdon. South Frankl'n,

Miss Marion

Pray

ville of Houlton

and Albert A. Somer-

were

married

Monday

at

April

K.

8.

How often you go about your
work, the idea in mind that it
will wear off—be all right shortly.
Why unit? Why delay when relief is so
so handy and reasonable in the true “L. F.”
ATWOOD’S Medicine? It is a reliable prefor any ailment based on digestive
troubles; which troubles arc generally at the
bottom of those pesky little mean headaches—loss
of appetite—biliousness, sleeplessness, etc. This medicine is harmless—(good for young and old)—safe—
reliable. Has been standard with your druggist and general storekeeper over 60 years. Do not longer delay enjoying the relief this excellent remedy affords. Large bottle,

SO

cents.

DIVISION^
"J"-.
Jf
I?*!'.
‘^reputed
acre* men
Jgfc
T
being a lot
,K?
i^TH DIVISION, part ofof. land
e
said to
of the east part
^ftb
e*
e. & j w. Baker, in the south; *^pt'v
ca:d lot Is reputed
t*s'*0BS of aaid township
A.
and contains sev-

.::ra.

STATE OF MAINE.
Treasurer's Office. Augusta. Apiil 1. 1914.
the following townships or tracts of land
in Hancock County
liable to be taxed in any town, ihe following assessments have been
made for the State. County end
Forestry District Taxes for the year IMS

»

TT

L pon

not

HANCOCK COUNTY WILD LANDS.

/i
Pint./

State County
Tar
Tm» f
Tax
3. NORTH DIVISION, part of. belnc sec/
>•
3'
27- *■ »K. 15. 19. »
30 34 3i K
».
a
/
«
,1 that part of section 21 not included In
the Pubr
cabiue01. ™la sections are reputed to be owned by
-Cassidy, et a!, and contain eleven thousand
/
pport or cres. more or less
420 56 J
107 **
33
part ofnedict Crov
see10. 11. 12. 17. 18. 23, 24. 25. 26. 27. 31 32
*
Vt part of sections 16 and 22
war saidnot included jr
as task before
nW are reputed to/
B. Morrison a/T
ftain eleven#
/
int Of winning, blcres. more or Ind
T< 264 96
NORTH
48 54
66 24
n,,nrh
y-s
combined punch
){
xo. 3. NORTH
erican people and will rtc the east half of -Aid
Said lots are
-raF**"*And
dense
expenaiuFj^jf y ,I,,>in Cassidy and contain
hundred twenty-two acres,
ir vww nine
aey. uoen
29 \2
U7 66
n 57
at
wou!<L/™p north of t. no. 3. north
half
of
the
west
said
jt.
being
mjci, part
Jr loi-e al, 38. 39. 43. 44 and 45. Said lots are
Morrison and conto be owned by H. B
L‘n three thousand nine hundred twenty-two acres.
24 53
54 13
17 36
ore or less
NO. 4, NORTH DIVISION, part of. being sections IS. 34. 15. 16. 17. IS. 19. 20, 21, 22. 23 and 24 in
Said sections are reputed to be
laid township.
iwned by H. F Eaton .v Sons and contain -even
houaand nine hundred eighty-six acres, more or
336 41
O 49
84 S5
33
NO. 4. NORTH DIVISION*, part of. being sec27
and
half
of
and
28.
the
south
see:ions
26.
tions 25.
Said sections
'sections 29 and 30 in said township
.are reputed to be owned by the St. Croix Paper Co
et al8. and contain three thousand one hundred
23 96
96 82
17 67
ninety-four acres, more or less
T. NO. 4. NORTH DIVISION, part of, being sections 31. 32. S3. 37. 38. 39. 43. 44 and 45 in said townsections are reput' d to be owned by
ship. Sad
Taber D. Bailey and contain live thousand seven
28 35
28 6ft
154 63
hundred twenty-seven acres, more or less
T NO. 4. NORTH DIVISION, part of. being that
part of •ed;on 34 not includ'd in the Public Lot.
40 and 46. and the west half of sections
45, 41 and 47 in said township. Said described land
ts reputed to be owned by C. D. Whittier and contains two thousand six hundred eighty-three acres.
14 09
10 S3
56 84
more or less
T. NO. 4. NORTH DIVISION, part of. being secof
41
4S
and
the
east
half
sections
35.
tion 38. 42.
Said sections are reputed
*LTi-. ;7. In said township.
to be own- d by the Machias Lumber Co. and cont*
two thousand eight hundred thirty-four acres.
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STB P NORTH OF T. NO. 4. NORTH DIVISION,
gal strip is reputed to be owned by H. F. Eaton

eipht thousand two hundred
344 69
less
T.yO 7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. beinj? a lot of
lard m The southwest comer of said township Said
iot Is reputed to be owned by Frank P. Noyes and
3 80
ooi tains two hundred a res. more or less
T NO. 7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being; a lot of
lard next north of land said to be owned by Frank
p Noyes in the southwest part of said township.
8li.-d lot is reputed to be owned by John H. Tracy
158
and contains eigrhty-elirht acres, more or less
a lot of
T NT) 7, SOUTH DIVISION, part of. beinj?
lard next north of land said to be owned by John
H- Tracy, in the southwest part of said township.
Bid lot Is reputed to be owned by Sarah Hill
€0
■ad contains twenty-five acres, more or 'ess
7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. beinj? a lot
of land next north of land said to be owned by
Hill, in the southwest part of said town■i p. Said lot is reputed to be owned by W. R.
31
ai d contains thirteen acres, more or less
rtin
jjgfe
7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being? a lot of
W. R.
»„| d next north of land said to be owned by
in the southwest part of said township.
rtin
3;£ lot J<* reputed to be owned by Martha H. Dun36
and contains fifteen acres, more or less
7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being; a lot
said to be owned by
Bland next north of landsouthwest
part of said
Srtha H. Dunbar. In the
Said lot is reputed to be owned by WllHill and contains seventy-five acres, more
1 35
ftro 7. SOUTH DTVTSTON. part of. beinj? a lot
In
the
Pond.
of
Morancey
side
Bland on the north
bounded as fol'/^Bthwest part of said township,
On the west by the town of Sullivan; on the
by land said to be owned by Willis IT Goodby KmBi on the east bv land sai<J to betoowned
be owned by
Paid lot Is reputed
n Preble.
1 »
Praith and contains fifty acres, more or less
&
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be owned by E H.
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In the southwest part
Preble
la reputed to be owned by Emerson
or tew
contains nne hundred fifty acres more
belnx a lot
7. SOUTH mVTSTON. part of.
Emnext east of land said to be owned by
Preble. In tbe southwest pert of *®ld
Paid lot is reputed to be owned by Harvey
more
and containing one tuindred acres.
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X. h W Moore, et al. the town of Oojldsborouxh
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«"
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be owned »y jona
a# Sullivan, and land said to
of ®'*u"
et al: on the east by the town
of
the
town
and
lota
settlers*
the
owned
be
by Wilto
Said tract la reputed
thousand three
K Ooodwln and contains sevenlees
or
more
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Iblldred *txty-two
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townshto,
TTAJ-- northwest mmer of «*ld
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by Tunk
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NO. 7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a lot or
land next south of the east part of land said to
be owned bv R. V. Smith, et al, In the southeast
Said lot is reputed to be
part of said township.
owned by Susie I. Smith and contains ninety-three
acres, more or less
T NO 7. SOUTH DIVISION, pan of. being a lot of
land next south of the west part of land said to
be owned by It. V. Smith, et al. and north of the
Gouldsborough road. In the southeast part of said
Said lot Is reputed to be owned by C.
township.
E. Baker and contains eighty acres, more or less
T NO. i, SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a lot
of land in the southeast part of said township,
bounded as follows: On the south by the town
of Gouldsborough; on the west and north by the
Gouldsborough road; on the east by land said to
be owned by Susie L*. Smith. Said lot is reputed to
be owned by C. C. Baker and contains twenty
acres, more or less
T NO. 7 SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot of land
as
tn the' southeast part of said township. bountied
follows:
Beginning at a point when- the southerly
hne of Bogus Heath Intersects the easterly line of land
said to be owned by John C. MeFaul. **t al ; thence
westerly on the south line of said Heath to the
Gouldsborough town line; thence southerly by said
town line to the north line of land said to be owned
by S F. Libby, et al ; thence easterly on the north
line of said Libby, et al. to Chicken Mill stream;
thence southerly by said stream and by land of said
Libby, et al, to the north line of the tbwn of Gouldsborough ; thence easterly by said north line to a
marks the southwest corner
stone monument wbl h
of the Settlers lota : thence northerly by the west line
the
to
beginning. Said
of the Settlers' lots
point of
described land la reputed to be owned by the Rockland
and Rockport Lime Company and contains one thousand two hundred acres, more or less.
T. NO. 7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot of lam!
lying north of Bogus Heath in the southeast part of
On the south by
said township, bounded as follows
Rockport
land said to be owned by the Rockland and
Lime Company ; on the west by the town of Gouldsborough ; on the north by land said to be owned by Willis
Said
lots.
B. Goodwin ; on the east by the Settlers'
lot is reputed to be owned by John C. MeFaul. et al.
and contains eight hundred acres, more or less.
T. NO. 7. SOUTH 1)1 VISION, part of. being a lot
of land in the south part of said township, bounded as follows: On the south and west by the town
of Gouldsborough; on the north by the land said
be owned by the Rockland and Rockport Lime
to
Said
Company ; on the east by Chicken Mill stream.
lot is reputed to be owned by S. F. Libby, et a!s, and
contains one hundred fifty acres, more or less
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lot said to be owned by Littienewi
line of sahl
Thomas: (hence easterly on the wm(h
of he
L.111 leflold * Thomss 95 rods to the point to be
Raid described land Is reputed
ginning
and contains
owned by Whitcomb. Hsynes i Whitney
hundred
twenty-five acre*, more or leae
one
Plantation
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T. NO *. SOUTH DIVISION
No. 5). part of, being a lot of land In •e'd
»«ith
by land
and
On
tha
aaat
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Klttrldge. southern
aald to be owned by C. M
h>
to
*»owntd
aald
land
by
and westerly
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Held * Thomas; on the north by the
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of the town of Waltham
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owned by Whitcomb. Hayne*
helm or Mary
bv land said to be owned by de
C F. Austin and by land said to
h am
of \\ altnam.
Haaerty. on th* north by the town
owned by
to
Said described land is reputed
hundred
two
Littlefield Ac Thomas .and contain*

1
S3

or

co’itnins eighty-aeYpn acres, more
NO 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly
In the north
No. 8). part of. t*«lng a lot of land
of «a!d township, bounded M follows.
east part
by 1
be
owned
to
s.aid
On the east by land
H. Kingman and by land said to toe
to o*
saw
land
south
b>
the
on
M
Ktttrldae;
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J* w7.TWr
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tham.
by A
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Wals. Whitney; on the north by toe town of
.Raid described land l* reputed to be owned
C
Hagerty and contain* five hundred sev-

NO ft. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation No.
8). part of. being a strip of land in aald township,
Ou the oast by land said to be
bounded as follows;
owned by A. C. Hagerty and by lsnd said to be owned
by the heirs of Mary C. F. Austin ; on the south by
land said to be owned by C. J Treworgy ; on the west
by land said to be owned by 11. K. Hamlin, et ala. and
by the Public I*ot; on the north by the town of WalSaid described land is reputed to b« owned by
tham.
Whitcomb. Haynes A Whitney and contain* two hundre«i twenty acre*, more or It-**,
T NO 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No 8). part of. being a tract of land In said townBeginning at the southship. bounded a* follows
Lot: thence southerly
east corner of the Public
on the went line of land said to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes A Whitney and land said to be owned
by C. J Treworgy 333 rods to a corner, thence
westerly on tne north line of land said to be owned
by C. J. Treworgy. land said to be own*M by Whitcomb. Haynes t. Whitney and land said to be owned
by J O. Whitney 435 rods to the east line of land
said to be owned by Whitcomb A Haynes; thence
A
Whitcomb
of
northerly on said east line
Haynes and on the cast line of land said to be
.1 Treworgy •‘*w rods to the southowned by C
on
west corner of the Public Lot: then* e easterly
the south line of the Public Lot 43) rods to the
reSaid described land la
point of beginning.
als. and
puted to be owned by H. K. Hapnlln. et more or
contains nine hundred thirty-two acres,
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8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly I*lantatlon
No 8), part of. being ft lot of land In said townBeginning at the southas follows
bounded
ship.
be owned by
east corner of ft 230-arre atrip said to
thence southerly on
Whitcomb. Hayses & Whitney
owned
by the
be
said
to
land
the west line of
heirs of Mary O. P. Austin to a comer; tnsafie
to M
MM
land
of
line
north
on
the
westerly
and
owned by the heirs of Mary C. F. Austin
to
land said to be owned by Littlefield A Thomas
owned
be
by
to
aftW
lot
h
98-acre
of
the east line
on said
Whlbomb. Haynes A Whitney ; »hfnee north
line of land said to r>e
east line to the south
on
owned bv H. K. Hamlin, et als thence easterly
comer
said Hamlin’s south lire to the southeast
Hamsaid
on
north
thence
land;
of said Hamlin’s
.J0lin’s east line to the southwest comer of the
" hltcotnb, Haynes
acre strip said to be owned by
said
of
strip
line
south
the
thence east on
k Whitney
^ald descrihoa land is
to the point of beginning
O J
Treworgy and conreputed to be owned by acre**
more or less
tains two hundred fifty
DIVISION
8
(formerly Plantation
SOUTH
NO
T
No 8). part of. being a lot of land In the southwest part of said township, bounded as follows:
HunBeginning on the north line of the town of
saul to
cock and at the southwest comer of land
F
Austin:
C.
**f
Mary
heirs
be owned by the
line of the
thence westerly on the said north
of land
town of Hancock to the southeast corner
north
thence
said to be owned by John O. Whitney;
the south lint of
on said Whitney's east line to
A
WhltHsynes
Whitcomb.
land said to be owned by
of land *ald to be
ncr; thence ea*t on the south line
60 rod*
owned by Whitcomb. Hayses A Whitney about
east line or land
the
tn a corner; thence north on
•aid to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes A Whitney
to t*
about 60 rods to the «outhwe»t comer of land said
Trewdrgy; thence east on sAid
owned bv C. J
Treworgy‘s south line about 60 rcnls to a corner;
be
thence south on the west line of land said to
owned by the heirs of Mary C K Austin W>rods
is
land
bald
described
of
beglnnlnn
to the point
and
reputed to be owned by Llttleileld & Thomas
or les*
contains one hundred thirty-live acre*, more
T
NO *. SOUTH DIVISION iformerly Plantation
No S). part of. being a lot of land In the southtownship, bounded as
west part of said
H. E.
On the north by land mild to be owned by
on
the east by land said to be
et
als;
Hamlin,
to be
said
land
and
by
owned by C. J. Treworinr
owned by Littlefield & Thomas; on the south by
Thomas
&
Llttlefletd
owned
be
by
land said to
Whitney: cm
and by land said to be owned by J. O.
O. v\ hitthe west by land »ald to be owned by J.
be owned
to
Is
reputed
Said described land
ney
contains ninetyby Whlbomb. Harne* « Whitney and
»■ i'ht
m-rfc
more or lc*«
imm.ivi.
T VO 8. SOUTH DIVISION »lormeny
southNo 8). part of. !*lns a lot of land In the
Befollows.
as
bounded
west part of said township,
town ®f
ginning on the north line of the said
owned
be
to
land
corner
of
at the southwest
on the
bv Littlefield & Thomas: thence
to the
said north line of the town of Hancock
be
owned
to
said
lot
SO-acre
southeast corner of a
tbence north on tbs
by Whitcomb, Haynes * Whitney
west on
corner:
a
to
lot
said
of
east line
line of land
the north line of said lot to the east
!hence
b. owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes;
thence east
corner,
a
to
north on said east line
about S, rods to a corner; ,he"i®.
land said to b»
rods to the southwest corner of
K. llamlin. et als; thence east on
owned by H
H.mlln'. south
Whitcomb
Haynes
of land said to be owned by
west line of said Whit& Whitney ; theoce south on the
corner of
comb. Haynes a Whitney to ths
11
*°
said lot; thence easterly >**“*.
be owned by Litnorthwest corner of land said to
on the west lino
south
thence
tlefield ft Thomas;
to the point of beginof said Littlefield ft Thomas
nimr
Said described land 1* reputed to be owned
two hundred fifteen
and
by J. O. Whitney
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tract of land in the northeast corner of said township, bounded as follows:
Beginning at the northwest corner of the town
of Franklin; thence Bouth on the west line of
said Franklin 560 rods; thence west on the north
line of land said to be owned by C. M. Klttridge 240
rods; thence northerly by land of said Kittridge
660 rods to the south line of the town of Waltham:
thence east on said south line 240 rods to the point
of beginning. Said described land is reputed to be
owned by E. J. Murch and contains 840 acres,
10 08
more or less
T. NO. 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8). part of. being a tract of land in the northeast part of said township, bounded as follows: Beginning on the south line of the town of Waltham. at the northwest corner of land said to be
owned by E. J. Murch; thence south on west line
of said Murch 680 rods to a corner; thence east on
south line of said March’s land to the west line of
the town of Franklin; thence south on said town
line 80 rods to the northeast line of land said to
be owned by Littlefield & Thomas; thence west on
the north line of said Littlefield & Thomas to the
east line of land said to be owned by Whitcomb,
HayneB & Whitney ; thence northerly by the east lines
of land said to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes
A Whitney and of land said to be owned by Littlefield
ft Thomas to the south line of land said to be
owned by Hervey H. Kingman; thence east on said
Kingman’s south line to a corner: the-^r* n°r*h_ n
said Kingman’s east line to the south lins of the
town of Waltham; thence easterly on sud town
hne to the point of beginning.
Said described
Klttridge
land is reputed to be owned by C. M
and contains one thousand two hundred fifty-two
"
acres, more or less
T. NO. 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8), part of. being a tract of land in the southeast comer of said township, bounded as follows:
the
north lines of the towns of
Southerly
by
Franklin and Hancock: westerly by land said to
be owned by the heirs of Mary C. F. Austin and
land said to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes ft
Whitney; northerly by land said to be owned by
C. M. Klttridge; easterly by the west line of the
Said described land Is reputed
town of Franklin
to be owned by Littlefield ft Thomas and contains
» ®
one thousand twenty-five acres, more or less
T. NO. 8, SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
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No. 8), part of. being a tract of land In the south
part of Bald township, bounded as follows: Beginning on the north line of the town of Hancock
and at the southwest comer of land said to be
owned by Littlefield ft Thomas; thence westerly on
said north line of Hancock 700 rods, more or less, to
the southeast comer of land also said to be owned
by Littlefield ft Thomas; thence northerly on tho
east line of Littlefield ft Thomas' land OO rods to
the south line of land said to be owned by C. J.
Treworgy; thenoe easterly on said Treworry's
south fine to a corner; thence northerly by land of
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the southpart of. being a
of said township, bounded as follows;
said
to
land
be owned
north
by
Onthe east and
bv J O Whitney; on the west by land said to he
ownwd bv Whitcomb ft Haynes; on the south by the
No 8).

west

nart

Said deof the town of Hancock
line
*
land ls reputed to be owned by Whitcomb.
more or
contains
and
seres,
fifty
Whitney
Haynes ft

north

w-rttied
lace

NO 8 SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
land in the southV|o 8). part of. being a lot ofbounded
as follows:
west part of said township,
the north line of the
where
a
at
point
Beginning
town of Hancock intersects the east line of the
on the said east
city of Ellsworth; thence north
line of Ellsworth to the south line of land said to
Higgins; thence easterly on
be owned by C. A
said south line of Higgins, and on the southerly
Une of land said to be owned by Whitcomb A
Haynes, land said to be owned by Whitcomb,
Haynes A Whitney and land said to be owned by J. O.
Whitney to a comer; thence southerly on the west
line of land said to be owned by J. O. Whitney and
land said to be owned by Whitcomb, Haynes A
Whitney to the north line of the town of Hancock;
thence west on the north line of the town of HanSaid decock 380 rods to the point of beginning.
scribed land is reputed to be owned by Whitcomb
A Haynes and contains four hundred ninety acres,
more or less
T. NO 8. 80UTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8). part of. being a lot of land In the west part
of said township, bounded and described as follows: Beginning at the northeast comsr of a #0aers lot said to be owned by Whitcomb A Haynes;
thence north on the east line of land said to be
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Smith
1—%wtied by Walter
Ae-eight at res. more or less
NO. 7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot of
/‘land south of the west part of land said to be
owned bv c. E & J. W. Baker. In the southeaat
Said lot Is reputed to be
part of said township.
C. Baker and contains seventy-two
owned by C
seres, more or less
T NO 7. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot
of land next south of land said to be owned by
C. C. Baker and land said to be owned by Walter
A. Smitn. In the southeast part of said townSaid lot is reputed to be owned by Fletcher
ship
T. Wood, et al. and contains one hundred sixty
acres, more or less
T NO. 7, SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a lot of
land next south of land said to be owned by
Fletcher T. Wood, et al. In the southeast part of
said township. Said lot is reputed to he owned by
R. V. Smith, et al. and contains one hundred fifty
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owned by J. O. Whitney about one mile to the
south line of land said to be owned by C. J. Treworgy; thence east on said Treworgy's south tins
about 26 rods to the west line of land said to be
owned by H. E. Hamlin, et al; thence south on
said Hamlin's west line and on the west line of
land said to be owned by J. O. Whitney one mile
to a comer; thence west about 25 rods to the point
Said described land ts reputed to
of beginning.
be owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes and contains
fifty acres, more or less
T. NO. 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8), part of. being a lot of land In the west
part of said township, bounded as follows: Beginning at the southwest comer of a Go-acre lot
said to be owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes; thence
west on the north line of a 490-acre lot said to be
owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes to the southeast
corner of land said to be owned
by Whitcomb,
Haynes ft Whitney ; th-we north on the east line of
said Wbttromb, Haynes A Whitney to the corner of a
16-acre lot said to be owned by
Whitcomb ft
Haynes: thence east and north on the south and
east lines of said 16-acre lot to the south line of
land said to be owned by H. C. Fletcher; thence
east on said Fletcher's south line to the southeast
corner: thence northerly on said
Fletcher s east
line to the south line of land said to he owned by
C. J. Treworgy; thence easterly on said Treworgy's
south line to the northwest comer of land said to
be owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes; thence southerly on the west line of said Whitcomb ft Haynes
about one inUe to the point of beginning.
Said
described land Is reputed to be owned by J. O.
Whitney and contains orfe hundred seventy-nine
acres, more or less
T. SO 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8), part of. being a lot of land in the west
part of said township, hounded as follows: On the
west by land said to be owned by L. Z
Fletcher;
on the north by land said to bo owned by II. C.
Fletcher; on the east and south by land said to
be owned by J. O. Whitney.
Said described land
Is reputed to be owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes and
contains sixteen acres, more or less
T NO 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Ptentafton
No. 8). part of. being n lot of land in the west
part of said township, hounded ns follows: On the
west by land said to be owned by Whitcomb ft
Haynes and by land said to be owned by William
H. Rankin: on the north by land said to be owned
by L. Z. Fletcher: on the east by land said to be
owned by J. O. Whitney: on the south fly land
said to be owned by Whitcomb ft Haines.
Said
described land la reputed to be owned hy Whitcomb. Haynes A Whitney and contains sixty-two acres.
mom .>r les•«
T. NO. 8. SOUTH DIVISION* (formerly Plantation
No 8), part of. t>elng a lot Of land In the went part
of said township, bounded as follows: On the
\. Higgins;
west by land said to. be owned by C.
on the north by land said to be owned by AVtlllam
If. Rankin: on the east hy land said to be owned
by Whitcomb, Haynes ft Whitney ; n the south by land
said to be owned by Whitcomb ft Haynes. Said des rlbed land is reputed to be owned by Whitcomb
ft Haynes and contains twenty-six acres, more or
le
T. NO 8. SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. S). part of. being a lot of land in th«* west
part of said township, bounded as follows: On tbs
west by the cast line of the city of Ellsworth; on
the north by tend said to be owned by William H.
Rankin; on the east and couth by tend saitf to
he owned hy WhKcomb ft Haynes. Said described
land Is reputed to be owned by C. A. Higgins
and contain* forty acre*, more or U *
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Ellsworth and the
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north by .aid Flown
by the Waleasterly
owned
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Jaaner FwSHrt
tham road.
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road in the northwest
ih
°* eaid
^own8blp, bounded as follows: Beginning on the south line of the town of Waltham; thence easterly on said town line 135 rods
to a corner: theme southerly at
right angles 78
rods to a birch tree, marked as a corner; thence
westerly at right angles 185 rods' to the said highway. thence northerly on said highway to the point
of beginning. Said described land is reputed to be
owned by Hiram E. Archer and contains seventyeight acres, more or less
T. NO. 8, SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. o), part of. being a lot of land in the‘northwest
part of said township, bounded as follows:
Southerly and westerly by land said to be owned
Wh
tcomb, Haynes & Whitney ; northerly by
by
the
Une of the town of Waltham; easterly by the
Waltham road
Said described land is reputed to
be owned by Hiram E. Archer and contains twenty acres, more or less
T. NO. 8, SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8.) part of, being a lot of land in the northwest part of said township, bounded as
follows:
Beginning on the west line of the Waltham road
at the northeast comer of land said to be owned
by L. P. Giles; thence west on said Giles’ north line
and the north line of the Flowage Lot said to be
owned by Whitcomb, Haynes & Whitney to Union River;
thence northerly on said river to the south line
of the town of Waltham; thence easterly on said
town line to the northwest corner of a 20-acre
lot said to be owned by Hiram E. Archer; thence
southerly following a brook to the southwest corner of said lot; thence northerly 5 rods, more or
less, to two pine trees; thence ‘east to the Waltham road; thence southerly along said highway
to the point of beginning.
Said described land is
reputed to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes <&
Whitney and contains sixty acres, more or less,
T. NO. 8, SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8). part of. being a lot df land lying on the
west side of Union River, in the northwest part
of said township, bounded as follows: Easterly
and southerly by Union River: westerly by land
said to be owned by the heirs of S. Tisdale: northerly by the south line of the town ^of Mariaville.
Said described land is reputed to be owned by
C. .1
Treworgy and contains forty-eight acres,
more or less
T
NO. 8. SjUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
No. 8), part of, being a lot of land in the northwest
corner of
said township, bounded as follows
Southerly by Union River; westerly by the
east lire of the city of Ellsworth; northerly by the
south line of the town of Mariaville;'easterly by
land said to be owned by C. J. Treworgy.
Said
described land is reputed to be owned by the heirs
of S. Tisdale-and contains one hundred seventylit* acres, more or l«-ss

north part of said township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning ab the northwest
corner of T. No. 10. S. D.; th**nce south along the
v.
si. line of said tov
ship to the north 1;ik* of land
thence
Wentworth :
Bald to be owned by Everett A.
w
»rly along the north line of said Wentworth’s land
to the east 1 ne of the town of Franklin: thence norther:)' by the east line of said Franklin to the south line
of tHe town of Eastbrook: thence east along the
south line of the town of Eastbrook and along
the south line of T. No 16, M. IX. to the point
of beginning.
Said land Is reputed to be owned by
Hannibal tlamlin, et als. and contains two thou36 45
sand twenty-five acres, more or less
T. NO. 9. SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a tract
of land extending across the central part of said
township, bounded and described as follows: Beginning on the west line of T. No. 10 3. D at the northS
Edward
east corner of land said to be owned
by
Bowen ; thence northerly on Bald west line to the highCherryfleld; thence
way leading from Franklin to
westerly on the line of said highway to the east line *
of ll-.c town of Franklin : thence southerly on said east
line of Franklin to the northwest corner of land said
to bo owned by Edward S. Bowen ; then* o easterly on
the north line of said Bowen's land to the point of beSaid tract is reputed to be owned by Everett
glnnlnr-'.
A. Wentworth and contains seven hundred ninety-four
9 53
acre-, more or less,
T. NO 9. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a tract
of land in the south part of said township, bounded and described ns follows Beginning at a stone
post at the intersection of the north boundary
b
iftdof Sullivan ;-i:l the •••
line of t
t-w n
No. 1», s [).; thenc** north on the
arv line <>f T
to
the
west lino of said T. No. 10, S. IX, 1.016 rods
southeast corner of land said to be owned by Everett A
Wentworth, theme westerly on the south lino of said *
of
the
town
Wentworth's land to th«- east line of
Franklin : thence southerly on the Bald east line of
be
to
Franklin to the northwest corner of land said
owned by the Banco; k Lumber Co.; then ^easterly by
the north line of said Hancock Lumber Co. 100 rods;
then e southerly by the east line of said llam-nck LumSullivan ;
of
ber Co to the north line of the town
to
Sullivan
•. iy on the north line of sankthence
the point ot beginning.
Said described land Is reputed
two
contain.to b- owned by Edward S. Bowen and
33 67
thousand eight hundred .six acres, more or less,
T. NO 9. SOUTH DIVISION, par: of. b<dng a tract
of land in the southwest part of said township,
bounded anil described as follows; U•ginning at
of
the southeast corner of the town
Franklin;
*■:
north line of tlie town of Sulthence east on
livan Dl lo-!.-;
port’crly 4St rods, more or
less; theme wot lt»i rods to the east line of the
of
town
Franklin; theme south along the east
line of saivl town •: Franklin to h** point of beginning. according to a survey and plan of said township made by tl. E. Simpson in 1833 Said land is
reputed to be owned by Hancock Lumber Com7 50
pany and contains five hundred acres, more or less

6 68

1 75

of land lying in the northwest part of said township, bounded and described as follows; Beginning on the east line of T. No. 9, 8. D., at the
southwest corner of land said to he owned by A.
L. Stewart & Suns; thence east 40b rods, more or
less, to land said to be owned by Fred W. Ayer;
thence south 320 rods, more or less, to land safd to
be owned by the K. E. Ring Land Co., et als, thence
west along the north line of said E. E. Ring Land
Co., et als,‘400 rods, more or less, to the east line
of T. No 9, S. D.; thence north on the east line
of said township 320 rods, more or less, to the
Said described tract is repoint of beginning.
puted to be owned by Hannibal E. Hamlin, et als,
12 00
and contains eight hundred acres, more or less
T. NO. 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of, bounded and
described as follow's: Beginning at tne east line of
township No. 9, S. D., at a point about 560 rods
from tiie northeast comer of said
township;
thence east 1,681 rods, more or less, to the northwest corner of land said to be owned by M. L.
Robertson; thence south along the west line of
thence east along the
said
Robertson 320 rods;
south line of said Robertson's land and on the
to
be owned
south line of land said
by Ward
Brothers, et al, 252 rods, more or less, to the west
line of ::«■ town of Cherry field; thence south along
tlie w- s' lire of the town of Oherryrield to the
north lire of the town of Steuben; thence west
along t e north line of Steuben and of T. No. 7,
s
l>.. 1.156 rods to the original dividing line on the
of the two and one-half mile strip, so
east so:called, running north and south, being two and
one-half i'dies, mure or less, from T. No. 9. S. D.;
.ur said
line to the northeast
north
thence
of Fox I’ond Quarter, so called; thence
corner
said Fox
5 54 ro«ls along the north! line of
west
F nd Quarter, thence south 2S rods, more .-r less;
thence -westerly 256 rods, more or less, to the west
D.; thence north along said
line of No. 1<>, rf.
township line 2*1 rods to .the point of beginning, not
the "Tilden Block."
m
said
description
including
so caUeo. the Setters* lots In the southeast part of
Dutton
the
road,
suid town nip on the Cherryfield
Itiver
Lake,
Cainj lot ui the easterly end of Spring
side of
Spring
the Charles Emery lot on the north
rjvi r Lak", the Cherryfield Lumber Company lots, the
R. r Walker lots, the B. W. Brown lot. the Herbert E.
Robbins lot on the south side of Spring River Lake,
near
the
southeast
lot
an.l the 'an-n Worcester
reSaid described land is
corner of said township.
puiedto be owned by the E. E. King Land Co., et als,
acres,
and contains nine thousand seven hundred ten
145 65
nrnre or less
T. NO 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a tract
of land in the west part of said township, hpunded arid described as follows: Beginning on the
E.
S.
to
be
owned by
said
north line of land
west
or
from
the
Bowen 256 roils, more
less,
folS.
I). :
thence
east
line of said T. No.
10,
of
the
north
said
company's
lowing the course
line 544 rods, more or less; thence north 228 rods,
more or less; thence west 544 rods, more or less;
thence .south
rods, luore or less, to the point
of b< ginning. Said described land is reputed to be
owned by the Hancock Lumber Co., et al, and
12 00
contains eight hundred acres, more or less

9 11

2 38

1

T. NO. 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a tract
of land In said township, bounded as follows: Betown-hip at a
on U.e west line *>f said
point 223 rods north from the southwest corner;
337
rods to the
north
312
thence
rods,
thence east
south line of land Raid to be owned by E. S. Bowen ;
thence west aloiu said Bowen’s south line 312 rods to
the «ast line of T. No. 9. S. D.; thence south along said
be inning.
Said
de-tribed
east lin* to the point of
trai t is reputed to be owned by Percy E. Homer, et al.
and contains six hundred fifty-four acres, more or less,
T. NO. 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being a tract
of land in ins southwest part at said township,
bounded and d scribed as follows: Beginning on
the west line of T. No 10. S. D.. .360 rods from
the southwest corner of said township and on the
north line of land said to be owned by Percy E.
Home-, et al: thence east along the north line of
nAhl Homer, et al. 400 rods; thence north 400 rods,
J'V' rods, more or less,
more or Us-e thence west
to the w.-s: line of T. No. 10. S. D ; thence south
T
No. 10. S. IX. 4<X> rods
of
said
line
west
the
along
Said described land Is
to the point of beginning.
and
contains
S.
E.
Bowen,
be
owned
to
by
reputed
one thousand acres, more or le.1
T.
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of land in the east pari of said township, boundand <1 scribed as follows: Beginning on ihe
ed
west line of the town of Cherryfield at the south-by
Cherryfield
ea.-t corner fo land said to be owned
rods
5G0
Lumber Co., et uls, ami at a point about
line of the town of Deblois;
sum:, of the south
of
town
of
the
theree south on the west line
Cherryfield 220 rods, more or less, to land said to
be owned by th«- E. E. Ring Land Co., et als;
(hem e west 72 rods, more or less, to the southeast
corner of land said to be owned by M. L. Robertson; thence north along the east line of said Robertson's land 220 rods, more or h-ss. to the south
line of land said to be owned by Cherryfield Lumber Co., et als; thence east along the .south line of
said Cherryfield Lumber Company 72 rods, more
Said described
or loss, to the point of beginning.
land Is reputed to be owned by Ward Brothers, et
al. and contains one hundred acres, more or less,
T. NO 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a tract
of land lying In the northeast part of said township. bounded and described as follows: Begtnning at the northwest corner of land said to be
owned by Ward Brothers, et al; thence south along
et
al;
Ward
Brothers,
the west line of said
220 rods, more or less, thence west 1H0 roils, more
thence north 220 rods, more or less, to
or less,
south line of land said to be owned by Cherryfield
Lumber Co., et ids; thence east along the south line
of said Cherryfield Lumber Co. 180 rods to the point
Said described land is reputed to be
of beginning.
L Robertson and contains two hundred
owned by M
sixty acres, more or less
T. NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being one of
the Settlers’ lots, so called, bounded as follows:
On the west by land said to be owned by the E. E.
Ring Land Co., et als; on the fiorth by the outlet of Spring River Lake; on the east by land said
lo be owned by George S. Downing; on the south
Said lot is reputed to be
by the Cherryfield road
owned by Mary A Small and contains one hundred
less
or
more
fiftv acres,
T. NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being one
lots, so called, bounded as folof the Settlers
lows On the east by the west line of the town
of Cherryfield; on the south by the Cherryfield
owned
on the west by the land said to be
road
by Mary A. Small; on the north by the outlet of
Said lot Is reputed to be
Spring River Lake.
Downing and contains one
owned by George S
hundred thirty-nine acres, more or less
T NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being one of
the Settlers’ lots, so called, bounded as follows:
Beginning on the Cherryfield town line 60 rods from
thence
at
the southwest corner or said town;
right angles west 108 rods: thence at right angles
108
east
north 74 rods; thence at right angles
rods to said town line; thence on said town line
Said lot Is reputed to be
to point of beginning.
owned by Aaron Worcester and contains fifty acres,
more or less
of
T. NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being one
the Settlers' lots, so called, bounded as follows:
On the south by land said to be owned by the E. E.
said E E
Ring Land Co., et als; on the west by
be owned
Ring Land Co et als. and land said tothe Cherryh* Charles H. Smith; on the north by
east by the Cherryfield town
on
8aid lot Is reputed to be owned by Charles
line
more
Worcester snd contains twenty-eight acres,

tx

tract of land lying m the west part of said townBeginship. hounded and described as follows:
ning on the west liny of said township at a point
960 rods from the southyvvst corner of said township
and on the north line of land said to be owned by
thence east
along said north
s
Bowen;
K.
said
to
of
land
line
line 256 rods to the west
Lumber
et al ;
Hancock
Co.,
the
owned
be
by
thence north along the west line of said Hancock
Lumber Co., et al, 200 rods, more or less; thence
west 256 rods to the west line of T. No. 10. S. IV,
thence south along sarid west line of T. No. 10. S.
200 rods, more or less, to the point begun at.
p
Said described land is reputed to be owned by Hancock Lumber Company and contains three bun4 80
dred twenty acres, more or less
a tract
T NO 10 SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being
said
of
township,
in the southwest part
of
at the
bounded and described as follows: Beginning
southwest corner of said township; thence north
of said township about 223 rods;
the
-37 rods to the
thence east 312 rods; thence north
Bowen ;
E. 8
MUtb Hue of land said to be owned by saidI
Bowen e
of
line
thence east along the south
north
along
thence
less;
or
more
rods,
land 93
more
400
rods,
the east line of said Bowes* land
be
said
to
land
of
line
south
the
or less to
al
:
thenc«
et
Co
Lumber
owned by the Hancock
Lumber
Hancock
said
east along the south line of
the
west
less
to
or
more
et al. 160 rods,
Co
Ross
Holline of land said to be owned by Minnie
Holline of said
man ; thence south along the weal
south
the
along
land 810 rods: thence ea«t
man
more
or
rods.
240
land
line of said Holman's
be
to
said
owned
land
less to the west line of
south
thence
et
ala;
Co.,
Land
E
E.
Ring
by the
E
Ring Land
the said west line of the B.
on
et als. to the north line of T. No 7. 8. D.;
Co
the point
line
to
north
said
on
thence westerly
Said tract is reputed to be owned
of beginning.
contains one thousand
and
R
D
Hastings
by
35 21
nine hundred sixty acres, more or less
a tract
T NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being
bounded
said
of
township,
south
part
of land in the
Beginning at the point
and described as follows
where the north and south division line of the
two and one-half mile strip is intersected by the
southerly boundary line of a tract of land known
as the Fox Pond Quarter; thence running westerly
Quarter
along the south line of said Fox Pond HO
rods;
•40 rods; thence at right angles southerly
thenoe
thence at a right angle easterly 240 rods
south
northerly along said original north and
**td tract
division line to the point of beginning
Holmaa
la reputed to be owned by Minnie Ross
and contains one thousand two hundred fifteen
2117
lees
or
more
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owned by
easterly by land said to

by U F. Giles land said to be owned
Phillips and land said to be owned by
.5
Frazier.
Jasper
8aid described land Is reputed
to be owned by
Whitcomb, Haynes A
and
contains three'hundred acres, more Whitney,
or less
(formerly Plantation
being a lot of land lying on the
f*0- *>'.*»**.
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State
County DUrt.
Tax
Tax
Tax
T. NO. 10, SOUTH
DIVISION, part of, being a tract
or land in the northeast
part of said township,
and described as follows: Beginning on
the north line of T. No. 10. S. D., 334 rods, more or
less, west from the northwest corner of the Public Dot; thence east along said north line 334
rods,
more or less, to the northwest corner of the Pubthence south on the west line of said Pub.1
7°V about
160 rods to the southwest corner of
(
thence east along the south line
of said Public Dot 800 rods, more or less, to the west
\
line of the town of
Cherryfield; thence south on
said west line of the town of cherryfield 400 rods,
more
or
less, to the northeast corner of land
said to be owned by Ward Brothers, et al; thence
west along the north line of said Ward Brothers,
et al,
and on the north line of land said to be
owned by M. L. Robertson and on the north line
of land said to be owned by the E. E. Ring Land
Co., et als, 1,134 rods, more or less, to the southeast corner of land said to be owned by the
Cberryfleld Lumber Co. ; thence north 560 rods, more or less,
to the point of beginning.
Said tract is reputed
to
be owned by the Cberr/field Lumber Co., et als, and
contains three thousand
three
hundred
thirty-two
in n«r'
acres, more or less
39 93
7 «g
T. NO. 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a tract
of land lying in the northwest part of said township, bounded and described as lollowa: Beginning
on the south line of township No. 16, M. L>., at a
point about 800 rods east of, the northeast corner
of T. No. 9, S. D.; thence south 280 rods, more or
less, to the northeast comer of land said to be
owned by the Cherryfield Lumber Co. ; thence west 400
rods, more or less, to land said to be towned by Hannibal E. Hamlin, et als; thence north 280 rods, more
or less, to the south line of T. No.
16, M. D.;
thence east along the south line of T. No. 16, M,.
D., 400 rods, more or leas, tc the point of beginSaid tract is reputed to be owned by Fred
ning.
W. Ayer and contains *©ven hundred acres, more
less
or
8 40
1 54
2 10
T. NO. 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a tract
of land lying in the northwest part of said township, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at the southeast corner of land said to be owned
by Fred W. Ayer; thence .south 280 rods, more or
less, to land said to be owned by the 4E. E. Ring
Land Co., et als; thence w-pst along the north line
of said E. E. Ring Land Co., et als, 400 rods, more
or less, to the southeast corner at land said to
be owned by Hannibal E. Hamlin, et als; thence
north along the east line of said Hamlin's land
280 rods, more or less, to the southwest corner
of land said to be owned by Fred W. Ayer; thence
east along the south line of paid Ayer's land 400
rods, more or less, to the point of beginning.
Said described tract is reputed to be owned
the
by
Cherryfield Lumber Co., and contains seven hundred
1 93
2 62
acres, more or less
10 50
T. NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of, being a tract
of land lying in the northwest corner 01 said
township, bounded and described as follows: Beginning at the northwest corner of said T. No. 10,
S. D.; thence east on the south line of T. No. 16,
M. D,, across Narraguagua Lake, bout 400 rods
to the northwest corner of land said to be owned
by Fred VV. Ayer; thence south along the west line
of said Ayer’s land 240 rods, more or less, to the
northeast corner of land said to be owned by Hannibal E. Hamlin, et als: thence west along the
north line of said Hamlin’s land 400 rods, more
or less, to the east line of T. No. 9, S. L>.; thence
north along the east line of said T. No. 9, S. D., 240
rods, more or less, to the point of beginning
Said
described lend is reputed to be owned/by A. D.
Stewart & Sons and contains six hundred acres,
2 25
more or less
9 00
1 C5
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of
corner
northeast
the
line
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vert
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line
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«» the
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Whit e.
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Whitney
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Iris B.
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of
ne
them- easterly on the south
Fletcher,
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by
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a

an<l
Rw«r nn„rthih?„cLty land
fm»worth
said to be
wkuL
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Whitcomb, Haynes & Whitney;
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thirT^ irr»b«®
b,y
(formerly Plantation
No °8, U?UJ»h
the
J?* of ,and known
Flow^i?
the northwest part of said townlowa^e L^t
L<pt. In bthng

Onotr Wat.

shlp. bounded as follows: Southerly by land said
to be owned by Iris B. Fletcher:
westerly by the

Plantation

8). part of. l>«tng a lot of land In tin- wt-st
On
part of wtld township, bounded as follows:
omb
tfu< south by Innd an id to be owned by W
& Haynes and bv* land said to be owned by C. A.
Higgins, westerly and northerly by the Waltham
rond; easterly by land said to t>e own-d by L. Z.
Fler« her and by land kiM to be owned by WhitBold desccfttoed land Is recomb. Haynes l Whitney.
«t
owned by William fl. Rankin and
puted to
--as
mo
r
t.■•••res.
;ih
c«
T. NO 8. .SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
rt of. being a lot of land in the west
No. $}.
part of said township, bounded as follow**: On
the south by land said to be owned by Whitcomb.
Haynes * Whitney ; on the w«**t by land said to be
owned t>> \Mlttain H. Rankin: northerly by the
Waltham road; easterly by land said to be owned
by H. (\ Fletf-her and by land said to be owned
Haynes. Said described land is
by Whit* omb
reputed to i-e owned by L. Z Fletcher and con:
r»*a. more or less
talas ?
f-rnmrly Plantation
T. NO. 8. >OUTIi DIVISION
No M. part of. being a lot of land lying on both
sides of ! e Waltham toad in the west part of
follows: Beginning on
said to\vn«hii», bound 1
J.
1 said to oft owned bv
the south line of
th '-st corner <»f land
Trcworgv uml at the
south
thence
J.
O.
Whitney;
salil to be owned hy
on said Whltm ya west line to a corner; thence
on said
west
hjtr.y'a land a:.d on the n rth
line of 1 *.::d said to be owned bv Whitcomb *
wned
Haynes to the east line of land said to be lino or
bv L V. Fletcher; thence north on the east
Watt» am- rood and
said Fl-t' her. crowing the
continuing in the same direction on the easterly
line < f l.*i 1 said to !*? owned by Lin wood Brawn
»d Brown.
t said to bo owned by I.ir.w
and of l
aid to bft owned
et cl, t»* the south line of land
Fletcher; thence easterly, n the south
bv Iris :
* Waltham
line of sal ! Iris B Fletcher. cr*e.alog t:
.’unction on the
.tiimu g in the
road *ir. I
Trebe owned by t
south line of land said to
*
eed
S
I
t:
r.’.m
to :tH* Point of
WOJV.N
*
Meitner
It
ftd b
lai d la
puled to *:
re or less
.cr
:
cm
;
fty-;
and
T NO $ SOUTH DIVISION (formerly Plantation
the
No. 8). part of. being n lot of land, lying on
west side* >( th<* Wallh.'.in road in^lhi* weat part
of said t«-.vnshlp, bound'd as follow**! On the east
Fletcher; on
by lend said t*. be -anel by H. C. the
west and
v
the Waltham road; on
the south
to
be
owned
by Unwood
bv land said
port*
'P-vd Pud 1* "d
m
V°
Said d*
Brow
twentjtv.- owned
> Lin wood Brown and contains
life acres, more or lea*.

™ad' Sald described land is re°wr"d
u Fa"d contains
thirty acres, more or le.^s
e

No.

■

ijttnl liottcra.
gt«U
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T. NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part of. being
follows. On the
Settlers' lots, so called, bounded as
east by land said to be owned by CbMlss
land aatd to be owned by
on the south and west by
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odnter of said township, boundaa follows. Ob tiie north
by Spring River Lake:
by lahd said to fee earned by the Cberry**^L
fleld Dumber C&mpany, et. al; os Um south
by the

2!*2z!L1r#i

pa

the

fey the

west

cester

hue of

lot is reputed u> be owned tgr R.
if'«t0.ra8hlp;
aJ5*r«fSaJK91?^ thirty acres, mere or less
ISJON, part of, being a lot
?£ 0ehtral part of said townshlj*
J* !f£i ln
** follows: Qn the south by the
Cherryaoy,nd®d
*!®,d road, on t|ie. west by land said to be owned
on the
north
by
dp ring
i_R* ^f^4iker#
t^a aa5t
*kr-*

«.

■-'■*

«g

ot

11

*

o

b>’
to be owned
by S. W. ehpc
Bwttv et al. and by land said to be
owned by R- R- Walker
Said lot is reputed to be
owned by Cherry 3 eki Lumber Compaay, eg al. and
v

contain* one hundred acres more or less
DIVISION. part of. being a lot
of land in the central part of said
township, bounded as follows.
On the south by the Cherryfield
west by
land said to be owned by
tOC I
R- wxtker. and by laud said to be ©weed
by b.
vi. Brown, et.ai,
on the north by Spring River
LAke: on the east by land said to be owned by the
E. King Land Co., et ala Said lot is reputed to
£•
oe owned by the Cherryfield Lumber
Company, et
acres* more or less
T. NO, 10. SOUTH DTV LsiON, part of.
being a lot of
land near the center of said township, bounded as
follows: On the north by Spring River Lake: on
and !*«•* by land sakl to be owned by
the Cherryfield Lumber Company, et al; on the south
by land said to be owned by R. R. Walker. Said lot
is reputed to be owned fey & W. Brown, et
al. and
contains fifty-ana acres more or Lss,
T NO 10, SOUTH DIVISION, part of.
being a lot of
n«ar the center of said township, bounded as
t
|&*r
TOlfows.
On the north by laud said to be owned by
B*
Brown, et al: on the east and west by land
•sid to be oaaed by the Cherryfield Lumber Company, et al; on the south by the Cherryfield road.
&aid lot Is reputed to be owned
by R. R. Walker and
contains seven acres, more or leas,
v. NO. 10. SOUTH DIVISION, part ot, being a lot ot
known as the Emery lot. on the north side of
River Lake. Paid lot U reputed to be owned
D> Charles Emery and contains twenty-five acres
more or less
DlVIsrOX, part of.
one of
the settlers lots, so called, bounded as being
follows: On
the east, south and west by land said to be owned
E- E- Rln*
et
on the north by
cherryfield road- Said lot is reputed to be owned
by
Charles L. Worcester
and
contains
fifty-nine
acres, more or less
t of. being the ~TiIden Block,
so called.
Said lot lies near the center
of the township and is bounded on all sides
by land
•aid to be owned by the E. E. King Land Co., et als.
Bald lot is reputed to be owned by Fred W.
Ayer, et
al, and contains two hundred sixty acres, more or
T
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T. NO. K1 SOUTH DIVISION, part of, belnk a small
lot of land known aa tbe Dutton Camp Lot. at tbs
•aat end of Spring River Lake.
Said lot is reputed
to be owned by Mary J. Dutton and contains ten
acres, more -*r L ss
15
DIVISION, part of. being sectlcma 1 and 2. in said township.
Said sections are
reputed to be owned by Whitcomb, Havnes & Whitney
and contain one thousand two hundred
eighty acres,
more or less
jk *S
T NO 16, MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being sections 3. 4 and 7, with the exreottoa of a fifty-acre
lot in said section 7; north half ot section 8; sections
11, 17 and 19. and the north half and southeast quarter cf section 10; that part of the northeast
quarter
of section 22 and the iwtu.ieasj
ua-ter of section
16 lying east of the N'arraguagus Hiver; that part of
•action 36 lying west of the Narraguagus Hiver; sections 23, 26. 26. 27. 28. 23. 31, 32; the north half of section 33; sections 34 and 35. Said described land la reputed to oe nursed by Cherry field Lumber Company,
et als.
and contains el«*ren thousand five hundred
seventy acres, more or leas
138 84
7- NO. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of, being sections 5. 6 and 12. in said township. Said sections are
reputed to be owned by A. L. Stewart * Sons, et
ais. and contain one thousand nine hundred twenty
acres, more or less
21 04
7- NO. 26. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of, being the
south half of section 8. the southwest quarter of
section 10, and section 24
Said land is reputed to
be owned by Stewart & Wyman and contains one
thousand one hundred twenty acres, more or less 18 44
T. NO. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being ths
east part of section 13. section 14, south half of section 15, that part of the south half of section If
lying west of the Narraguagus River, the east part
of section 20. ail of section 21 and that part of the
north half of section 22 lying west of the N'arraguasaid land is reputed to be owned by
gus River,
Jasper Wyman and contains two thousand seven
hundred fdur acr- s. more or less
32 45
T. NO. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being section 30 in said township. Said section is reputed to
4*? owned by Jasper Wyman &
contains
Son
and
7 68
hundred forty acres, more or b *s
T. NO. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being that
part of section 3*> lying east of the Narraguagus
River, excepting forty acres in the southeast corner of said section, known as the “Meadow lot.”
Said land is reputed to be owned by Fred \V. Ayer
6 00
and contains five hundred acres, more or less
T. NO. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of, being a lot
of land in the southeast corner of section 36. known
Said land is reputed to be
aB the
Meadow lot.”
owned by John Monohon and contains forty acres,
48
more or less
T NO. 1*5, MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. b*=-tng secsouth
the
30
and
of
section
the
tion 18.
west part
half of section 88. Said land is reputed to be owned
by Cherry field Lumber Company and contains on®
16 80
thousand four hundred acres, more or less
T. NO. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being secSaid section is reputed to
tion 9 in said township.
be owned by the William Freeman estate, et al.
7 68
end contains six hundred forty acres, more or less
the
f no. 16. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being
west part of section 13 in said township. Said land
&
is reputed to be owned by Whitcomb. Haynes
elxteen
Whitney, et al. and contains two hundred
^
tai
or
more
acres,
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MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. b«a
T°rNo“of22.land
in the northeast part of.
tract
follows. Begin:ning
and described
Sup. bounded
of the Public Lot that
northeast
thence north
township;
said
of
£ fbS north part less
be owned
land said
as

lies

corner

1« rtrfs

to

to

more or

oy

2^552?® W

th ence south 1€0
Company 320 rods, more or less, S20 ro*. to the
west
more or less;
tha«t lot,
as
known
lot,
point of beginning. Said
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of. being atrMtof
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Said Island la rep
to be
BUTTER ISLAND.
two
owned by
Harriman Brothers and
hundred sixty acres, more or less
\
F.AOI E ISLAND. Said island Is reputed t® f >s owned
by J. H Quinn and contains three hunwrfed acres,
more or less
\
SPRUCE HEAD. Said Island la reputed to he owned
by Mrs Katherine L. Buel and contain* two hunA
dred forty acres, more or less
Said Island is reputed to hie owned
BEAR ISLAND
by Caroline W. Fuller and contalna forty acres.
more or less
J
BEACH ISLAND Said island is reputed to Me owned
bv Charles A Pnidlker and contalna sevAnty-flv*
lass
I
or
acres, more
Said island is reputed to
owned
HOG ISLAND.
and
A
Carver
contains
acres,
Fred
seventy-tme
by
T
more or less
BRADBURY’S ISLAND. Said Island is r**l>ited to
be owned by 3 M. Vogell and contain* ®fie hundred fifty acres, more or less
J
Said
POND ISLAND1 NEAR LITTLE DEER
Island is reputed to be owned by Fred AM Carver
and contains thlrtv-two acres, more or
Said island la repoHd to be
WESTERN ISLAND.
owned bY Fred A. Carver and contain®* twentyM
seven acre* more or Ws
LITTLE 8FRTTCE ISLAND. Said Island M reputed
ontaln*
to be owned hr Ca rolire W. Fuller
SB
fortv acrea. more or lea*
MARSHALL'S ISLAND. Said island U raftwted to
be owned bv H D Lane and contains 4wht hundred forty-thfew acre*. more or lea#
Said island li WB.uted to
PICKERING’* ISLAND,
R Collins and ^ortgim. three
he owned bv
hundred acres.-snore or less
Lag
Said island la MButed t®
ISLAND
be owned by Preston Player and contqwBi thirty
acres, more or lesa
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MIDDLE DIVISION, part of, being Mile
Squares numbered 1. 2. S. 4 and 6 In Ranges 1, 2. 3.
4 and 5: also Mile Square numbered 4. Range 4.
and the 140-rod atrip lying south of MlV Squares
L 2. 8. 4 and 6 In Range 1. exclusive of Public Lota,
according to a plan and survey of S. D, Baker in
1363 Said land is reputed to be owned by the Orono Pulp A
Paper Co., et ala. and contains twenty
thousand seven hundred thirty-two acre#, more or

J-aturreJl*

,|

?>

more or leu
11 (I
T. NO. 38. MIDDLE DTVIBTON, tmrt of. being the
Said eaet half of said
east half of said towwrfhtp.
be
tu
owned
R.
Is
B
by
township
Curtis,
r#guted
and contains, exclusive of FuMfc Lot, ten d|9a*
•and eight hundred eighty acres, more or less
1WS4
T. NO. 35. MIDDLE: t>m»ION. part of. being a
tract of land fyth* in the north west part of aald
described
as
bounded
and
follows:
On
township,
me north by the south line of T. No.
91, H. D.:
on the east by land acid to bo owned by E. B.
Curtis; on the south by land said to be owned
by L. O'B. Hotway, et al. and by the Public Lot:
on the west by the east Uni of T
No. 84. M D
Said land ie reputed to be owned by E. B. Turtle,
at al. and contains three thousand eight hundred
eighty-four aerws, more or lees
93 88
T
NO. 15. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. b*Wg a
tract of land lying in the northwest part of eald
township, found**! and described as follow#: On
the north by land said to be owned by E. B thirtls.
et al; on the eaet by the Public Lot; on the south
by the land said to be oxened by Fred W. Ayer;
on the west by the east lins of T. No. 84,
M. D.
Bald land is reputed to be owned by L. O'B Holvay. et al. and contains six hundred forty acres,
more or less
9II
T. NO. 85. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
tract of land lying In the west part of said township. hounded and described as follows: On tne
north by land said to be owned by L. O'B, Hoion the east
way, et al. and by the Public Lot;
by land said to be owned by B. B. Curtis; on the
south by land said to be owned by Cherryfleld
Lumber Company: on the west by the east line of
T. No. M M
D. Kaid tract Is reputed to be owned
by Fred W. Ayer and contains three thousand
three hundred sixty acres, more or lees
50 40
T. NO 35. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
tract of land In the southwest part of said township. bounded and described as follows: On the
north by land said to be owned by Fred W. Ayer;
on the eaat by land said to be owned by E.
B.
Osrtis; on the south by the north tine of T. No.
19. M. D.; on tire west by the east line of T. No.
84. M. D.
Said tract Is reputed to be owned by
Cherryfleld Lumber Company and contains three
thousand three hundred sixty acree. more or
less
50 4t
T
NO. 39. MIDDLE DIVI8ION, part of. being a
tract of land in the west part of eald township,
bounded and described as follows. Beginning at the
southwest
comer
of Grand
Falls
Plantation;
thence east along the south line of Grand Falls
Plantation one mile; thence south six mllee. more
•f lees.- to the north line of Great Pond Plantation; thence west along the north line of the Great
Pond Plantation one mile to the east line of Greenfield; thence north along the east line of Greenfield six miles, more or less, to the point of beginning. Said described tract, known as the Farrar Strip,
s reputed to be owned by C. IX Whittier
and contains* three thousand eight hundred forty
92 18
acres. nv»r.

part

«*

1

cmmt pm.

said township lying east of ths Farrar
Strip. wo called, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by the south line of Grand Falla
Plantation; on the east by the west line of T. No.
40. M. I>.: on the south by the north line of Great
Pond Plantation;
on the
west
by the ’’Farrar
Strip." so called, said to be owned by C. D. Whittier; excluding from the foregoing description that
part of lota 25 and 24 said to be owned by Celina
also lots 35. 36 and 51. tn said township,
Baker;
tsid lots being shown upon a survey and plan of
said township made by Rufus Putnam tn 17N8. and
returned by him to the Land Office of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The tract described, exclusive of the lots and pArt of lot noted, and the
Public l-ot, is reputed to be owned by John Cassidy * Son and contains seventeen thousand sixty307 S3
eight acres, mor* or
of.
T. NO. ». MIDDLE DIVISION, part
being
thAt part of lot 23 known as the "Tannery Lot” In
said township, hounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of the Public
Lot l>lng north of lot 23; thence south 4 degrees
west
100 rods:
th-nce 56 degrees west 160 rods;
thence north 4 degree* east 1<30 rods to where the
south line of said Public T^ot crosses th* R1«r Buffalo Ft ream: thence «ut«Hv on «a‘d line 160 rods
a
*rd?rc to a survey
to the place of beclnnfn-*
and plan of said township made and returned to
the Land Office of the Commonwealth of MassaBald lot is rechusetts by Rufus Putnam tn 1786
puted to be owned by the Hancock Leather Co.
3 to
and contains one hundred acres, more or less
T. NO 39. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being lots
15. 36 and 51* In said township, according to a survey and plan of said township made and returned
to the I«and OfRre of the Commonwealth of MassaSaid lots are
chusetts by Rufus Putnam in ITS*
reputed to bo owned by Eugene Hale, et al. and
17 tt
contain nine hundred sixty aer**, more or 1**CS
T. NO
39. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
parcel of land in lots 23 and ?4 In the east part of
said township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point In the easterly line of the
lot known as the “Tannery Lot” 40 rods from the
northeast corner of said lot:
thence south 86 degrees 45 minutes east 0© rods: thence south 3 dethenr* north 86
grees 15 minutes west 110 rods;
degrees 45 minutes west 250 rods, more or le*s;
thence north 3 degrees IS minute* east W rods,
or less.
to
the southwest corner of said
more
‘Tannery Lot”; thence east along the south line
of said
Tannarv Lot” lfO rods, more or le«s, to
tbsnee along
the southeast corner of said lot:
the east line of said “Tannery I«ot” to the point
Said lot Is reputed to be owned by
of beginning.
Celina Baker and contains one hundred twelve
♦*
acres, more or lr«a
T. NO. 40. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being the
entire township with the exception of three small
Islands In Nicatoys Lake and a small tract of
land tn the extreme point of the peninsula extending from the north Into said Nlcatous Lake.
Bald township, with the exceptions noted. Is reputed to be owned by Jerome Butterfield, et ala.
sad contains twenty-two thousand forty acres.
330 66
more or less
T. NO. 40. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. known as
"Hardwood Island.*' located at the mouth of
Moose Cove, so called, near the west shore of
Nicatous Lake.
Said island is reputed to be
owned by Arthur Bliss Dayton and contains twen44
ty acres, more or less
T. NO. 40
MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
•mall tract of land on the extreme point of the
peninsula extending from the north Into Nicatoua
also two small islands in said lake
Said
Lake
land is ropt.ted to be owned by the Darling helm
• H
and contalna twenty acres, more or less
T. NO 41. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being Mile
Squares numbered 6. Ranges 1, X, 8, 4, 5 and the
140-rod atrip lying south of Mile Square 4. Range 1.
according to the plan and survey of S D. Baker in
1363. Paid land *s reputed to be owned by the Macbias Lumber Co., et als. and contains three thou164 it
•and four hundred eighty acres, more or lest
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the —«* “**
described ns follows: Beglnn n* on
or less, from the north•
said township two miles, more
live
on
and
wagth Une of
oast corner of said township
Lumber Comsaid to be owned by the Cherryfleld
said
west along the south line of
thence
et
al:
pany
a
half,
and
mile
one
Cherryfleld Lumber Company,
two miles and a half, more
more or less ; thence south
the east
thence east one and a half miles to
north along said llae
line of *T No 22 M. I>. ; thence
of
«o miles, more or less. to the point
field
land Is reputed to be owned by the Cherry
two thousand four bunLumber Company and contains
*®
drwd acres, more or less
middle DIVISION, part of. being a tract of
NO 22
as follows: Beginning at
described
and
tand.
of
Beddington,
lows
the southwest corner of the
and
a
one mile
thence north along said west
owned
be
by
said
to
laud
of
line
south
to
the
half
thence west along
the Cherryfleld Lumber Company
Company
Lumber
south line of said Cherayfleld
or
less
on, and a half miles, more
Lumber Comalong the west Une of said Cherryfleld
or lea*, to the ■‘•nth
pany two and a half miles, more
of land saW to be owned by the Cherryfleld Lumsouth 1 ins
ber Company, si ale; thence went al«yog the
et Aid. one-half
ot said Cherryfleld Lumber Company.
of
th#
roHler
at
.?
north-a
mile, more orTfefs. to the
tow a*kip-;
j.ai
Public Lot lying 10 the. north half of sakl
ta-M
of
**od
sine
e
norther^
ajbng.'t&e
then
We#
and
•.
by
,n *-0
■P»n«d M the Cherryfleld Lumber Compae*
Comt
land *atd to be owned by the Cherryfleld ! umber
N* 2*. /*•. ;Pfl
•>
et al. to the Aoutb‘ « a# »f
*
T
race west altjbfc said sonth «n* jour
WPHfcjJT -i-rsl •;*»> -*rti
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to the eaet ’Hie <€ T. Met 21. U
|e»
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Mae
Six
merger
ea
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MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
north half of said
a half strip In the
township, bounded and described as follows. On
M D.; on
of
T. No.
Une
the north by the south
the east by the west Une of T. No. 35, M. G.; on
Cherryfleld
be
owned
said
by
to
land
south
the
by
the east
by
Lumber Company, et als; on the west
Une of Great Pond Plantation. Said land is
Co.
Development
Penobscot
the
to be owned by
hundred sixty
end contains five thousand seven
acres, more or less
T. NO 34. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being the
south three-quarters of said township, bounded and
described as foUows: On the north by land said to
be owned by the Penobscot Development Co.; on
the east by the west line of T N°- »• »• S ’•
the south by U*.e north Une Of T. No. ». *■
on the west by the east Une of Great Pond
lion, not Including In the above description the
ticks! lots, so called, numbered 2&. 34. 47 and ». a nn
the Public leOts: the ticket lots and the Public
eaia
Lots betng according to a survey and plan or
Lana omee or
township made and returned to
*>Y
.Ru™
the Commonwealth of MasaarhoaeU*
Putnam in 1783. all of which ticket W* tie
The said
south three-quarters of gsud township.
the
south three-quarters of aald
TX owned ay iWg
exceptions noted, U reputed

find

t«

52,

—

--

mii»i8|l»;'«

->«K2 WT lMQ«4MM**tt* by Rufu, Putnam In 17W. Said
*AT
IdMDare *lft$uted to t>e owned by J. W. M. Nash.
et al. and confab* three hundred t#inty acres,

T. NO. 34.
mile and

,H

rt

St i

NO.

i">u.

i”,

1
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T. NO. 32. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
farm lot In the northeast part of said township,
Beginning at
bounded and described as follows:
the southwest corner of land said to be owned by
line
south
Ora J. Nicxerson; thence easterly on the
of said Nickerson’s land 240 rods, more or less;
thence southerly 66 rods, more or less; thence westthence northerly 63
erly 240 rods, more or less;
rods, more or less, to the point of beginning Said
farm lot Is reputed to be owned by M. W. Jackson.
and contains one hundred acr4s. more or less
T. NO. 32, MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a farm
lot in the northeast part of said township, bounded
and described as follows; Beginning at the southwest corner of land said to be owned by M. W.
Jackson, thence easterly on the south Une of said
Jackson’s land 120 rods, more or less; thence souththence westerly 2D
erly 40 rods, more or less;
120 rods,
thence southerly
rods, more or less;
thence westerly IDO rods, more or
more or less:
thence northerly 160 rods, more or less, to
less,
Said farm lot Is reputed
the point of beginning.
to be owned by Mrs. Martlla Jackson and contains
one hundred ten acres, more or less
T. NO. 32. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a farm
lot in he northeast part of said township, bounded
and described as foUows: Beginning at the northeast corner of land said to be owned by Mrs. Marilla Jackson; thence easterly on the south line of
land said to be owned by M W. Jackson 120 rods,
thence southerly 160 rods, more or
more or less:
leas; thence westerly 140 rods, more or less; thence
northerly 120 rods, more or less: thence easterly 20
rods, more or less, thence northerly 40 rods, more
Said farm lot
or less, to the point of beginning
is reputed to be owned by Charles H. Nickerson and
or less
more
rnfftitn. one hundred thirty acres,

SithSm It
JSSJvSSK
SSrt

the

nrmij

•

«« 4®
S3. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. betnK the
Said wejt half la rewest half of said townahlp
puted to be owned by the Henry Prentiss estate
and contains eleven thousand two hundred acre#.
2«1 6®
or
less
more
T. NO. 32. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being a
farm lot in the northeast part of said township,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
point on the south line of the town of Greenfield
240 rods, more or less, from the southeast comer of
said town: thence southerly 131 rods, more or less:
thence
thence westerly 120 rods, more or leas:
northerly 1S1 rods, more or less, to the south line
thence easterly along
of the town of Greenfield:
maid south line of the town of Greenfield 1» rods,
Said farm
more or less. to the point of beginning.
lot is reputed to be owned by Walter H. Madden and
»
contains one hundred aere*, toore or lew
T. NO. 32. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. *ing a farm lot
and
bounded
said
of
township,
northeast
in the
part
described as follows: Beginning at the northeast corner
of land said to be owned by Walter H. Madden on the
thence easterly
south line of the town of Greenfield ;
200
rods,
120 rods, more or less; thence southerly
more or less; thence easterly 240 rods, more or less;
thence northerly 66 rods, more or 1ms. to the south
line of land said to be owned by Walter H Madden;
thence westerly on the south line of aatd Madden 120
rods, more or less; thence northerly on the west 11ns
of said Madden 133 rods, more or lees. to the point of
beginning. Said farm lot is reputed to be owned by
Ora J. Nlckeraon and contains two hundred acres.

mUemmoraen

■t

f

'—-

more or

T

SSlT

forty-fl»e

Mxmjmuirn

Kottttc

22
s:

ticket lot. so called, numbered 19. In the northeast
on
the
bounded
north,
quarter of said township,
east and south by land said to be owned by R. B.
Dunning estate, et at. and on the west by land said
Vo be owned by Whitcomb, Haynes & Whitney, according to the plan of sa:d township made by Kufus
Putnam in 17%. Said lot is reputed to be owned by
hunMcNulty. Pierce and Townsend and contains one
dred sixty acres, more or less
a
of.
being
VISION,
part
T. NO. 32. MIDDLE Q1
tract of land lying in the east half of said townas
follows;
Beginning
and
described
bounded
ship.
on the south line of ths town of Greenfisld one and
of »*ld
corner
a half miles from the southeast
town; thence south one mile; thence west SO rods;
thence south one mile; thence east SO rods to the
west
line of ticket lot number 19; thence south
160
rods
along the west line of said ticket lot
and in the same direction three miles and a half
thence
of
Amherst;
town
to the north line of the
west along the north line of said Amherst one and
T. 32. M
D.;
a half miles to the center line of
thence north along said center Uns six miles to the
thsnce oast along said
south line of Greenfield;
south line of Greenfield one and a half miles to the
point of beginning, not including In said description
Said
the Public Lots and ticket lot number 23.
described land is reputed to be owned by tv hitcomb. Haynes it Whitney and contains, with the exceptions noted, four thousand eight hundred acrea,

...

STSftn?contains two'thousand

▼▼

NO 32, MIDDLE DrviSlON. part of. being a
strip of land in the easleru part of the township,
Beginning at
bounded and described as follows:
the southeast corner of the town of Ureeniieid;
thence west along the south lins of said Greenfield one and a half miles, thence south one mtle;
thence west *0 rode, thence south one mile; thence
east so rods to the northwest corner of ticket lot.
so called, numbered IP; thence 160 rods in the same
direction along the north line of said ticket lot:
thence south 160 rods along the east line of said
ticket lot: thence west 160 rods along the south line
of said ticket lot: thence south three miles and a
half to the north line of the town of Amherst:
thence east along the north line of said town of
Amherst one and a half mllea to the west line of
thence north along the
Great Pond Plantation;
west line of said Great Pond Plantation six miles to
the point of beginning, not including In said description the live farm lota containing e40 acres in
Said described
the northwest part of said strip.
land Is reputed to be owned by the K. B. Dunning
of said farm
exclusive
and
contains,
et
ai.
estate,
lots, five thousand one hundred seventy acres,
38 06
more or lees

Jpnr.g

and dfrin section 7 in said township, bounded
On the north, east and south
scribed as follows:
Lumber
by land said to be owned by Cherryfleld
the east line of the
Company, et als; on the west by
be owned
to
Is
lot
reputed
6aid
town of Eastbrook.
more or less
by Henry French and contains fifty acres,
a
22. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being
NO
T
of
said towncorner
tract of land In the northeast
Beginbounded and de. -ed a. follow.: M.
D.,
of T. No. »,
ning at the southeast JCroer
of said T. No.
thence west along the south line
south
■bmp
two miles, more or less; thence
ons
more or less: thence east
mile and a half
thence »uth one-half mlta
or taw
west
thence east one mile to the
•rmre.
nr
less'
north along the
line of Beddington; thence
or less, to the
of Beddington two miles, more
excepting from said description a
Chalk Pood.
of
of at acreson the .here
noted, is
described land, with the exception
Lumber
Company.
Cherryfleld
he owned by

rin

T

^nd.

5Ltb2

m

_

v

Tv£SJ?»

m

of the Public Lou that lit within ths bounds ot sold
half-mile strip here described. Said atrip ‘s reputed
to be owned by J. XV. XI. A F. C. Nash and contains. exclusive of said Public Lots, one thousand
67 60
six hundred acres, more or less
T. NO. 28. MIDDLE DIVISION. Dart of, being lot 3S, a
ticket lot. so called, trials northeast of sad cornering
el said
on the Public Lot that lies in the south half
owned
ths
>r
Said lot Is reputed to be
township.
contains
one
et
and
si.
Lumber
field
Company,
Cherry
5,6
hundred sixty scree, more or less
T NO 28, MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being the
west part of said township, bounded and described
On the north by the south line of T.
as follows:
No. 34. it D.; on the eaat by the half-mile strip, socalled. and said to be owned by J. XV. M. & F. C.
Nash; on the south by the north tine of T. No. 22,
M D.; on the west by the east line of the town of
Said land Is reputed to be owned by
Aurora
Whitcomb. Haynes * Whitney and conulns, exclusive
of Public Lot, twelve thousand nine hundred nine222 64
teen acres, more or leas

®tst

v

m.

T. NO. Sx MIDDLE DrVT9l(JN. part oi, being the
*1wo-m11e •trip," ao aalled.ln the eaat pert of said
1
township, bounded and described as follows: OEn
a* c'd
the north by the south line of T. No. M, M. D.: on
i
it»
the east by the west Hoe oi T. No. It U. i> : on
! o
the south by the north Una of T. No, 22. M. D.; on
the weet by land said to be owned by J. W. M. £
-F. C Nash and by the Public Lota, not IneiudiM
H
in said description a ticket lot. so called, numbered
S3 and containing IS acres
&ld tics'tilted land la
reputed to be owned, by XV. XL Nash, et ale. and
contains, exclusive of said ticket lot. seven thou2i0 71 it M 67 M
sand live hundred twenty acres, mors or less
T. NO. 3S. MIDDLE DIVISION, part of. being the
hdlf-mile Strip, so called, la the east naif of said
township, bounded and described aa follows: Os
ths north by the south line of T. No. 34, M. D : on
the east by ths two-mile strip, so called, and laid
to be owned by XV. M Nash, et ala; on the south
by the north toe of T. No. 22. M. D.; on the west,
by lend said to be owned by Whitcomb, Hay nee A
Whitney, not including in said description that part

11
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B**

Winifred Graves Rollins of Franklin have
charge of F. T. Wood’s boarding house.
Friends of Cecil Roosebrooks tendered

OF

Pure Blood

s<,t'Ci«tr»tor«-

|w»SRV*IO,,s-

You

jpubll.bed

..".Seller

a
surprise party on his birthday
March 28. Cards and music were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served by Miss Pauline
Dunn.
L.
April 1.

can

NORTH SEDGWICK.

BEEEHATS
PIUS

P/I.-te

£Zd

Steed

Miss Roberts of North Brooklin is
ployed at Roy Allen’s.

Colby Hooper

COUNTY

Jaoaliflcation
lldent
i^nied

England

NEWS

K>*a

I
HALE.

April

Mrs. James A.
friends at

a

dinner

county, Massachusetts, but
it now unknown to the

April

2f1f0Bdr*4
JJf'V**

.!ia,e1Dd‘

J??.

NOTICE of foreclosure.

\VTHfcHKA8

Agnes J. Robertson of Sulli*
county of Hancock, State of
her mortgage deed dated the
rd day of Auguat, a. d. i899. and reS”®®® *■ lb® Hancock county >egistry of
book 341, page 89, conveyed to Jennie
J
a*
uoylc of »aid Sullivan, a certain lot or
of land situated in said Sullivan,
bounded and described as follows, to
.“Oundeo on tbe uorth by land formerly
owned
by Ambrose Pettee: on the east and on
by land owued by George W. Asb.
■od on the
west by town road leaning to
"*•& s Mill,
so-calieu. and to Plantation No. 7.
now a p«rl 0f
gullivau, containing two acres,
wore or Its*, togetner with all
buildings
Dereon.
For further description see said
reiisiry of deeds, book 814, psge 154. Whereas
tbe condition
of said mortgage has been
broken and now remains broken, now tbereby reason of tbe breach of tbe condition
‘““♦r®of, 1 claim a foreclosure of said mort*T

van,

jore,

ai

Sullivan,

this 23d

day

oi March,

Junnib R. Doylb.
By W. B. Hiaisdell.
her attorney.

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
Blisworth, Me., April 1, a. d. 1919.

Hancocb

WE.

as.

undersigned, having been duly
Appointed by the Honorable Bertrand j
^•Laark, judge of probate within and for sa d !
the

to receive and decide
the creditors of Willliaui

commissioners
„lBBV,i
“P°n the
claims

of

Bowie, late of Gouldsboro, in said
deceased, whose estate has been
ifSiMente<1 insolvent, hereby give public
Agreeably to the order of the said judge
J probate, that six mouths from and afur
6’

said
been allowed to
and prove their claims,
will attend to the duty assigned
office of W. E. Whiting,
EllsHe., on the 24th day ol April, 1918, and
of October. 1918, at ten of the
ln the forenoon of each of said
days.
William E. Whiting,
Chables H. Leland.
Commissioners.
l®*8> h**®

STM«*vr® *° Present
u.

we
,tthe
®*

2*{®latdnw

Christina Gray is employed at Mrs.
John Austin’s.
Miss

here.

Crabtree and Howard Bunker

were

Bangor Saturday.
Mrs. John Bagley of

Seal Harbor is visiting her mother, Mrs. James Havey.
Walter and Daniel Orr, Hollis Staples
and Albert Murray arrived home from
North Jay last week.

A Perfect Treatment For Tills

Distressing Complaint

Wasino.n

“I had an attack of Weeping
Eczema; so bad that my clothes
would be wet through at times.
1 suffered terribly. I could get no
relief until I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives (of
Fruit Liver Tablets) and ‘Sooths

Miss Florence Havey of North Sullivan
and Morris

J.

Foss

quietly uiarried

of

Hancock

were

at the home of the bride’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Havey, Wednesday evening, April 3. Only relatives
of the bride and groom were present.
Mr. Foss left Saturday for Rockland,
where he will attend navigation school,

telephone office.
April 8.

8.

8.

j

!

few

L. Noyes, who has been in
Bangor attending Shaw’a business college,
»rrived home Friday tor the summer.

If you shiver in

frosty
weather, if you have cold hands
and feet, if colds are stubborn
and frequent, then your blood
may be thin and impoverished.

scorn
EMULSION
has been correcting this condition for nearly fifty years. It
possesses rare powers for

creating

natural

body warmth,
for charging summer blood

with winter richness and
strengthening both throat
and lungs.

Har-

The Norwegian cod liver oil in
Scott's Emulsion in now refined in our
American laboratories which
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott Si Bowne, Bloom field. N.J.
17-12

Mrs.

own

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rollins and Miss

Ralph

Dr.

T‘*!ep

have been

ones

installed in the

James Campbell and William

residences of

Salva’. The first treatment gave me
relief. Altogether, I have used three
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva’ and two of
.‘Fruit-a-tives’, and am entirely well”.
G. W. HALL.
Both these remedies are sold by
dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or

by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited,
OGDENSBURG, N.Y.
sent

H.

Gray

Charles R.

of

South

Wakefield

and wife

were

purchased the Emerton wood lot
Mrs. Nellie Billings.

Edith, wife of Charles P. Youug, died
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Austin, March 24, at the age of fifty years.
She leaves a husband and daughter, and a
half-brother, Neal Dow, of North Brooksville. The funeral was held in the Bap-

church, Rev. Daniel Kimball of Sedgwick officiating. The bearers were Bentley Grindle, Lester Wescott, Floyd and
Eugene Black. Interment was at Lakeside
cemetery.
F.
April 4.

;

It is Near at Hand to Hundreds
o: EUswortli Readers.

George L. Stewart
and Saturday.

McKay

John A.

was

was

in

April

Bangor Friday
from Calais

family, who have

living at West Hancock on the Thorsen farm since last fall, have moved home.
M.
April 8.

Mrs. W. K. Springer, who has been visiting friends and relatives here the past
week, has returned to her home in Dexter.

James Dodge, who met with a serious
accident recently by falling from an engine while at work at Washington, is recovering rapidly.
Savage of Bar Harbor

here last

was

for

help.
Neglect hurrying

to the kidneys' aid
urinary troubles may follow,

Means that
Or

danger

of

worse

C.

kidney trouble.
testimony.

W.

Smith, prop, blacksmith shop,
St., says: “I used Doan’s Kidney
Pills several years ago. 1 have consider-

C.

State

WEST
Coombs

BROOKS V1LLE.

Bros,

able lifting to do at my work and my back
bought Charles
got in pretty bad shape. There was a
repairing it.
dull pain across my kidneys and I
steady,
was
a visitor at
Tapley
felt miserable.
didn’t act
have

Tapley’s wharf,
Capt. George

H.

the local stores

recently, for the first time

and

are

in six months.

Raymond
Cummings
quite seriously on his face
recently, from an explosion of

Clifford

was

and
gas-

My kidneys
regularly. 1 got Doan’s Kidney Pills at
G. A. Parcher’s Drug Store, and after using
them for a week or two my trouble disappeared and 1 have been feeling tine in
since. Doan’s Kidney Piiis
every way

helped

Harry M. Tapley is in Belfast at
Dr. E. D. Tapley’s hospital. Saturday
morning she was operated upon and is
Mrs.

doing well.
March 31.

Tomson.

Alex Davis and

Will Teel have returned

from Gloucester.
visited bis

McLaughin
Teel, recently.

sister,

Price
ask for

V

spent

Roy Stanlwy

and

Stanley’s

K.

R.

Withee,

Doan 's Kid-

S PILLS

DIAMOND BRAND.

A

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

baby

SWAN’S ISLAND.
Ernest

Don’t simply

A»k yoor l)rn||Ul fur /A
C'ht-cbviuler’fl Diamond Tlrund//V\
1*11 Va In Rrd and Hold mtulllc\Y/
boxes, sealed .vith Blue Ribbon. \ X
Take no other. Buy of your v
for€HI-€’III>.TF.R‘A
Drucflnt. Ask
«fr
DIAMOND BRAND PILL*.
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable

Mrs.

mother.

AprilB.

way.”
dealers.

kidney remedy—get

THE

Miss Flora Davis has gone to Swan’s
stay with her sister.
Mrs.

a

all

at

CHICHESTER

Island to

Easter with Mrs.

in every

60c,

Pills—the same that Mr.
Smith
ney
bad. Foster-Mil burn Co., Mfgrs., Buff *lo,

William M.

Mr. and

me

N. Y.

FRENCHBORO.

James

Edgar Perry of Franklin was in town
Thursday.
Miss Annie Camber of Ellsworth was a
•week-end guest of Miss Grace Bridges.

aching back.
kidneys’ cry

Here’s Ellsworth Falls

3.

been

WEST HANCOCK.

an

Backache is often the

interesting sheet.

an

oline.

for the week-end.
Freeman Sabans and

and is

hands

Bangor.

home

W.

burned

NORTH HANCOCK.
Frank Peterson has gone to

E.

a

DIRE DISTRESS
Don’t neglect

Bridges has received a copy of
of The Stars and Stripes from his nephew,
William E. Bridges, who is with the
in France. It is a paper published
at army
forces in France,
F. by the expeditionary

Brooksviile

has

F. L.

W.

guests of the E. W. Cleaves a few days
the last of the week en route to their

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up ha
trial size which sells for 25c.

home in Bar Harbor.

Perkins.

SUFFERING FROM COLD

Chandler

who enrolled in

the

marine, left for Boston to join
the training ship Gov. Dingley. His many
merchant

friends wish him well.

UK CAN RENT FINE NOW
“I suffered greatly from kidney and bladder trouble.” writes F. B. Fairbank, 56 Grand
River Ave W. Detroit, Mich.
-Had to «et
up six or seven times during the night. Foley
Kidney Pills have worked wonders and I can
recommend them as the best medicine I have
ever taken.”
This sterling family remedy
relieves rheumatic pains,
backache, -tief
joints, sore muscles, and other ills attributed
to kidney trouble.—Moore’s Drug Store.

GARDNER and COMPANY
Agency for Hancock and Waldo Counties

Insurance

Correspondence Solicited

Telephone Connection
“The

ASTNA INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Largest Fire Insurance Company in
America”

HARTFORD, CONN.

HARTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS DEC. 81, 1917.
*
627.207 93
Real estate,
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1917.
22,384,910 43
Stocks ami bonds,
* 721.000 00 Loans on collateral,
20 615 00
Real estate,
00
418,500
3,221,766 39
Cash in office and bank.
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loans,
Cash in bands of agent* and
23.962,062 18
3.879,610 00
Stocks and bonds.
in transit,
3,564.518 62 Interest aud rents,
152 666 96
Cash In office and bank,
JWJ25 874 74 Hills receivable
3.014 00
Agents’balances.
102,876 56
Interest and reuta.
Other admitted assets.
i9
64
375.915
Other assets.
#30.892,667 26
Gross assets.
$34,654,101 37 Deduct items not admitted,
540,481 44
Total assets,

THE HOME

INSURANCE CO.

NEW YORK.

STATEMENT. JANUARY, 1918.
Cash assets,
Cash

capital,
Liabilities,
Net surplus over liabilities,
•Surplus as regards policy-

•i58,73?

£44,048,851
ft.OOo.OOO
i5.047.401
13,001.250

holders,

?8
00*
00
68*

PHCENIX INSURANCE CO,

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

NEW YOKE, N. Y.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1917.
* 636,.544 12
Real estate,
111,00000
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loans,
200,000 00
Stocks and bonds,
13,723,186 50
Cash in office and bank,
1,548,886 19
1,728,604 88
Agents' balances,
Interest and rents,
114,184 11
All other assets,
40,122 83

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1917.
Real estate,
Loans,
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank.

Agents’ balances,

Bills receivable,
Interest and rents,
Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted,

_

19,001,250 58

Gross assets,
Deduct Items not admitted.

*18,102 478 93
61,628 84

ALL BRANCHES OF FIRE INSURANCE.
Admitted assets,
$18,040,850 09
82
Fire, Lightning, Automobile, EsploAdmitted
aisets,
#29,852,186
1917.
DEC.
31.
LIABILITIES
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1917.
Hail, Marine, Parcel Post, Regissions,
LIABILITIES DEC. 81,1917.
$ 2,000,00000
Crpital stock,
$887,759, 52
* 2,088.817 01 tered Mail, Rents. Sprinkler Leakage. Net unpaid losses,
Net unpaid l isses,
L uearned premium.,
6,782.134 08
'S'St’SJf 5«
13,391,901 12 Touriats’ Baggage, Use and Occupancy, Unearned premiums,
« Cuearued premiums,
Outritandrn, loaaert.
All other liabilities.
511,916 70
40
865.000
00
other
Ail
liabilities.
1,125,000
Cover.
Taies and other claims,
Cash capital,
3,000,0 0 00
5.000,000 00 Windstorm, Full.War
00 Cash capital.
700,000
reserve.
Special
69
6,859,040 79
Surplus over all liabilities,
8.561,967
all
over
liabilities,
36
10,807,626
Surplus
Surplus to policyholders,
GARDNER AND COMPANY, Agents.
Total liabilities and surplus. $18,040,850 09
GARDN * R AND COMPANY. Agents,
Aggregate, including capital
Bucksport, Maine.
82
#29,852,186
aud surplus,
GARDNER AND COMPANY, Agents.
Me.
Bucksport,
69
13
661.96;
for
Surplus
policy-holders,
Bucksport, Maine.
165,896,007 97
Losses paid iu 99 years.
U.

S.

LIABILITIES DEC.
Net unpaid lo.aea,

Loans on

*1,043,424
91.167

Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted,
*3.823.

lUHIHta

“

*

£&

JSKK

surplus, $3,823,669
GARDNER AND COMPANY, Agents.
Bucksport. Maine. |

Tola liabilities and

Represent

57

LIABILITIES DEC.
Net unpaid losses.
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities.
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities.

1856

£39,326,381
57,171,574
13,878,779
6.860,370
3,233,493
1,688 500
956,368
1,018,885
5,627.240
150,499
£129,311,109

27
42

BOSTON

#952.266 85

Companies

$32,590,854 03

surplus, $32,590,654

OS

Agents.

Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted,
assets,

Life

reserves,
and

Accident

health reserves.
and workmen’s com-

Liability
pensation

<

3?i’025!
250.000

rS
oo

All other

Capital

218,919

11

reserves,

liabilities,
and surplus,

£93.496,995
4 072,860
15.101,051
2,666,7t>L
14.062 941

$129,311,10*
I

GARDNER AND COMPANY, Agents.

Bucksport, Maine.

.INSURANCE COMPANY.
BOSTON, MAS8.

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1917.
$ 509,600 00
Mortgage loans,
20.000 00
Collateral loans,
Stocks and bonds,
6,032.182 85
Cash in office and bank,
1,390,291 97
709,420 90
AKents’ balances,
98,187, 42
Bills receivable.
Interest and rents,
89,498:38
All other assets.
3.7C9, 07

Admitted

31,1917.

*962,256 85
Total liabilitys and surplus.
GARDNER AND COMPANY, Agents.
Bucksport, Msine.

the Best

983 25
17

107,329

GARDNER AND COMPANY.
Bucksport, Maine.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1917.
Rea1. * state,
Loans,
Stocks and 1 onds,
Cash in office aDd bank,
Agents'balances,
Bill3 receivable,
Interest and rents,
All other assets,

$8,852,885 64
438, 011 51

Gross assets,
Deduct items not admitted,

$8,414, 874 03

LIABILITIES JAN. 1,1918.

Admitted atsets,

1917.

31.

company’s policies,

Cash ou baud and in bank,
Real estate,
Interest accrued,
Loans secured by collateral,
Deferred life premiums,
Premiums to be collected,
Reinsurance,

ijnSS

^oYMSmueT
Surpl.ri over’aii

We

Mortgage loans,
Stocks and bon is,

Or N8W YORK, N. Y.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1917.
*
Real estate.
Mortgage Ioann,
"*'b
Stocks and bonds,
jy
Cash in office aud bank,
117.724 91
Agents' balances,
Interest and rents.
b3 * 56
All other i-ssets,

Admitted assets.

Total liabilities and

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

LLOYDS PLATE GLASS 1198. CO.,

NORWICH, KNOLAND.

Gross assets.
Deduct items not admitted.

$32,697.

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1917.
Net unpaid losses,
964,706 97
Unearned premiums,
11,627,964 57
All other liabilities,
1, 228,262 02
Cash capital,
10,000 000 On
8,774,720 52
Surplus over all liabilities,

CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HERTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS JAN. 1, 1918.

ASSETS DEC. 31. 1917.
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
Agents’ balances.
Bills receivable.
Interest and rents.
All other assets,

Admitted assets,

$1,100,000 00
202,700 00
24,904,363 00
4,089,083 2ft
1,694 600 31
225,014 72
282,221 97

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.

GARDNER AND COMPANY, Agents.
Bucksport. Maine.

Branch

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE
SOCIETY, LIMITED, f

«

^®*°Qtb

NEWS

tist

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Ashe pleasantly
entertained a few friends Saturday evening. Delicious refreshments were served.

I ."*IB<r•

prcel

\\

Sttmtispr/nyi

Louise Uerrish and Miss Nellie
Gerrisb of Winter Harbor were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oerrish last week.

Kingsley came from Bar
bor to spend the week-end with
Kingsley at their home here.

Fred
in

he
BROOKS VI LLE.
having enlisted in the merchant
marine. Mrs. Foss accompanied him as
begin April 8.
far as Bangor. She will remain with her
Mrs. F. H. Billings is ill of grip.
parents at North Sullivan for the present;
Frank Hooper lost a valuable horse last and still retain her
position in the central

family.

7.

week.

Miss

Allen S.

board

will

Miss Neva Linscott visited her grandfather, Lorenzo Linscott, at Hancock last

Mrs.

a

Mrs. Graves

Mrs. Allen Grant of Bar Harbor visited
Nelson Pomroy last week.

party last Thursday.

j

K lsworth. trustee.
,!:K tbe holder of a certificate for one
biMidred fitly 160; shares of tL«. Preferred !
*
h
.of lQe Entitles Securities Company,
‘« the
pur value of one hundred dollars I
vac
and also being 'be holder of
•ootcer cert ficate for one hundred
fifty (150) j
•“•res of the Common
Slock of the Ctililies
fcuruie*
Company, Lid., of the par value of j
dollars (*10t>) each, in pledge
w ins
payment oi your overdue and unpaid
ote d<*i*d November
I, 1917, on demaud for
lourteen thousand three hundred ten (#14,310: i
*' ®
Interest at sis (6) per cent.,
B‘c® “oie BDd
obligation you have failed to
hm.
Pf'lorm. although demand therefor
‘“A'1®, hereby notifies you that
to enforce payment of said note
□d Obligation
by sale of said pledged stock.
®.B} eschange for tbe same, bv public
Bl lb® Pl®ce of buainesa of tbe rnion
hi?,91 .omn*nv. at tbe corner of Main and
ijH®*tr®®*A»
olliworth, Maine, on Monday,
une 24.1918, at lojtf)
o'clock in the forenoon.
Hknky H. Hiuoims. Trustee.
^»led at Blisworth. Me.. March *). 1918.

ef«ai

Hill entertained

WEEPING ECZEMA
SOON RELIEVED

a

few weeks.

week.

Ernest spent last

EGYPT.

last week.

B*nj*mio P. Cheney, formerly of Boa- j

undersigned:
n*ory H Higgins, of

I

George Wilkinson

son

at

place.

with the

WEST GOULDBBORO.
visited

employed

Graves’

NOTICK or rOKRCLOHl'KK.

Bpurling

Robert Abel is in Franklin for

Mrs.

Bayside.
Miss Martha Osgood of Bluehill teaches
PROSPECT HARBOR.
Earland Robertson is employed at the
here, school beginning to-day.
Bluehiil mines.
Miss Ruth Stewart spent the week-end
Langdon Hodgkins, who has spent the
Miss Caroline Babson is with her sister, in Corea.
winter in Seattle, Wash., left last Tuesday Mrs.
Georgia Orcutt, at Surry.
Master Richardson Shaw went to Hanfor borne.
Ernest Babson has moved his family cock Saturday to visit bis sister, Mrs.
Ed. Maddox has purchased Mrs. Julia from
Sonth Brooksviile to his old home Allison Colwell.

j

William

aiftrttistmtm*

NORTH SULLIVAN.

All

you want

COUNTY

X.

NORTH LAMOINE.

a?

Mra.

That

--?week on business. He plans to have about
thirty acres of potatoes planted this
spring. Thomas Graves will be foreman.
M. M. M.
April 8.

Schools

Walter Young and

Jf

IITHEREAB Flora E. Crockett, of Dedbam
mi Hancock count v and State of Maine,
TT
in her own right, and Wilbra 8. Crockett,
hrr husband, joining with her and assenting
thereto, by meir mortgage deed dated the
nineteenth dav of December, a. d. IW3. and
recorded in the Hancock registry of deeds,
book 5d3. page 184. csoveyed to une, the under(.gncd. a certain parcel of real estate situate
in raid Dedham, and bounded and described
A certain piece or parcel of land,
a* follow#:
with the buildings thereon standing, situated
to said Dedham, bounded and deacrihed as
follows, viz
Beginning at the southeast
corner of the 9 P. Howe farm, so called, now
occupied by W 9
Crockett, and running
taence south, eighty eight and one half dc
east, on the north line of the II. H.
illtpa farm, to the general back line of lots
east of Long pond, to a beech tre* ; thence
north, ten degrees west, on said back line,
one hundred and three rods, to a lot
run for
J#me# Thompson by John Temple, in 1811;
thence westerly to a stake and stones in the
nortbea-t corner of said Howe tot; theme
#outberiy on 'be eas'erly line of said Rowi
lotto be place « f beginning; containing oue
hundred -»od twenty eight acre# and one
kindred and twenty rods, in *re or leas, as
rue by Jo in
Temp e, in 182.V. being lot numbered twenty four (44;.
Th< premises abov described are the same
conveyed to the said Flora fc. Crockett, by
A thur a. karriUftton,
by bis warranty deed
d»!fd M»y I#, a. d 18WS. aud recorded in Hancock county registry ot deeds, in book 321,
page 460, t which reference may he bad for
farther description ol said premises.
Also*
the parcel .,t laud included witniu the shove
bout V ah.ch was couvey d to the said Flora
a. orockett
by Wilbra 8. Crockett, by b;»
warranty deed dated May 14. 18»8. and recorded m said registry of deeds, book 824.
P**e 454, and whtrevaa the condition cl tne
®4rt*age baa been broken, now. therefore.
the cooditiou
V ,e***|n of the breach of
thereof, I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
Isaac N. Avkky.
March », i-is.

Treatment

to drive catarrh and all its disgusting symptom* from your system in the
shortest possible time, go to your druggist
and
ask
for a
Hyoinel outfit today.
Breath Hyomei and it will rid you of
catarrh; it gives such quick relief that all
who use it for the first ti.ne are astonished.
Hyomei is a pure pleasant antiseptic, which
is breathed into the lungs, over the inflamed
membrane; it kills the catarrh germs, soothes
the sore spots, and heals all Inflammation.
Don’t suffer another
day with catarrh; the
disease is dangerous and often ends in consumpiion. Start the Hyomei treatment today No stomach dosing, no sprays or
douches; just breathe it—that's all. Ask
C. E. Alexander.

•

week

One

Is

and

Wednesday.
April 1.

*b
Lid

1

a

Vanishes

Sufferers Can Rely Upon.

Mrs. Crawford Young of Camden visited his brother, Curtis Young,
Mr.

C. Burrill. late of Ellsworth, in said
Mrs. Driscoll of Columbia Falls was a
Sarah Burrill Tatley of
,M»ant?.
at William Martin's.
Montreal. Canada, appoiuled administratrix guest recently
will annexed of tbe estate of
D with the
Mrs. Hartford of Columbia Falls was in
of qualification February
date
deceased;
!» a. d. 1918- Not being s resident of the town to attend the reception of her daughappointed Edward F.
ejateof Maine, she has
in the county of Hancock ter, Mrs. Philip Martin.
email ol BlUworih,
.nd State of Maine, as her agent in said S ate
Misa Inez Martin, who has employment
Maine, as the iaw directs.
in Connecticut, is visiting her parents,
France* D. Burrill, late of Ellsworth, In •
and Mrs. William Marlin.
g*idcoonty. deceased. Sarah Burrill Tatley Mr.
Montreal. Canada, appointed admintstra
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Martin left Saturwill annexed ol the estate
.;iI(!. b. D. with the
Aloud deceased; date ol qualification Febru
day for Columbia Falls. Mrs. Martin will
Not being a resident of tbe
»rt U • d ****
she has appointed Edward F.
go from there to Winter Harbor to teach.
Htste of Maine,
<B*U of Ellsworth, in tbe county of Hancock
Friday evening a* reception was given
ud State of Maine, aa her agent in said Stale
law directs.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Marlin at the chapel.
of Maine, as the
late
of
Ellsworth. In said
Henry H. Sargent,
Miss Ethel Lindsey has gone to Winter
Mints I. Sargent of said
oaaoty. deceased.
of the Harbor for the summer at Winter Harbor
EUeworib appointed administratrix
e«uteof»aid deceased; dste of qualification fan.
March 5. a. d 1918.
George V Hsakell, late of Ellsworth, in said
There were thirty-eight present at the
coonty. deceased. Edmond J. Walsh of EllsMiss
worth. in said county, appointed adminis- Sunday school, Easter Sunday.
trator of tbe estate of said deceased; date of
Ethel Lindsey *Ang an Easter solo. Thanks
March 5, a. d. 1918.
qualification
are due Wilton Hanna for decorating the
Fannie Bell Patterson, late of Bncksport, in
Erie H. White of cbnrch so tastefully.
rtid county, deceased.
Massachusetts.
appointed ad•qonebam.
The
Easter choir rehearsal at E A.
ninistrator of the estate of amid deceased;
date of .juaiificatioc Msrcb 12, a. d. 1918 Not
Hanna's on Thursday evening proved to
being a resident of tbe State of Maine, he ha* J
L. White of Buckaport. In i t>e a birthday party also, the occasion beappointed Archie
the county of Hancock and State of Maine, a* ing Wilton Hanna’s birthday. After the
bu agent'in said Slate of Maice, as the iaw j
rehearsal, games were played and delicious
direct*.
Albert Treworgy. late of Surry, in said refreshments were served.
Laura
E.
of
said
Treworgy
eouoiy.dtc«**ed.
Diat. Bupt. Pallideno and Rev. Mr.
Sarry, appointed administratrix of the euate
of isid deceased; date of qualification March
Bparks were here Easter Bunday. There
I»l«8, a. d.
were special music by the choir and a aolo
Kdwm P Babson.a person of unsound mind
ofttiuebill, in said county. Rose A. Habsou by Wilton Hanna. Mrs. Etta Hammond
of laid Bluehill, appointed guardian of said led the Easter service in the
evening.
Fdwin P. Babson; date of qualification FebruThere were solos by Mrs. Preble snd Wil*
ary II. a. d. 1918.
Dated at Ellsworth, in ssid county, this On
Hanna and
a duet
Misses
by
twenty seteoth dsy of March, a. d. 1918.
Thelma snd Vida Martin.
uxa E. Mcllan. Acting Register of Probate.
Phcxbk.
April 1.

A
ton, .Suffolk
woo** residence

for

Mr.and Mrs. G. M. Allen and Mrs.
Roy Allen were in Bangor Thursday and

deceased.

'P

Boston,

conservatory,
w’eek’s vacation.

varies

OF

Island,

There was an ice-cream social at the
Ridge school Saturday evening.
Miss Florence Allen is home from New

ASHVILLE.

direct*.

NOTICE

has gone on Long
M. Allen A Son.

em-

Friday.

iJbi*

I

G.

to work for

Larvwt Sal* of Any Medicine in the World.
Sold everywhere, la boxes, 10c.. 2V.

Jf

Here

If

Stste.

P

Catarrh

him

keep your blood in
good condition—have a clear
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

MnTR-Sooh notice. In e.Ute. on
will be
Mmint Desert I.UnO
In tbe B»r Harbor Time.! In
Bet
,n i),er lale and Htonlngton,
f; the Deer tile .Vei.enje. ; In all o her
In Thr Ell.worth amrric.h.J
IC notice I. hereby glyen under the
nwjylilon.el chapter 18& of the public law.
1
ot Maine of 1*17. that the following
"'.HnrrMni haye been appointed etecuof adult, and
•i? Wlmlni.tratora. guardian,
®
in the berelnalter
ervator., re.pectlyely,
e>t*te"
Mward M. Cunningham, late of Surry. In
8. ConningSt eoonty. deceaeed. Kmehne eircutrll
of
of .aid Surry, appointed
i*«f will and testament of said deceased;
March A. a. d. 1(18
qualification
late of Bull.van Id
i^titis B Camming,
coaoty, deceased. John A. Curaming of
*rr* Vermont, appointed executor of the
.in »nd testament of said deceaeed; date
Not being a
March 8, 1918
of the State of Maine, he has ap
Wb. B. Blaisdeli of North Sullivan,
ETh* county of Hancock and State of Maiue,
»8enl *n said Scale of Maine, as the law

atmmissreur.^

Admitted assets,
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1917.
$ 537.439 55
Net unpaid losses,
4.634,782 96
Unearned premiums,
270.000 00
All other liabilities,
Cash capital,
1,000,000 00
1,972.701 53
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and

surplus,

$8,414,874

COMPANY, Agents.
Bucksport, 5faine.

GARDNER AND

in the World, and for 62 Years Have

$9,775,437
174,396

45
32

J

$9,601,140 13

LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1917
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities.

capita’,
Surplus over all liabilities,

$1,500,927 45
3.596,919 58
403,000 00
1,000.000 00
3.101,194 10

Total liabilities and

$9,601,041 13

Cash

03

!

surplus,

GARDNER AND COMPANY,
Bucksport, Maine.

Promptly

Bucksport, Me.

$492,300 0o
366,869 73
6,694,184 05
580,186 80
1,474,110 39
38,972 54
46,586 79
84,777 15

Agents.

Paid all Losses

1918

!

avoid any appearances of standardization or monotony in extarior design.

TO SPEND FIFTY
MILLIONS FOR
WORKERS’HOMES

Only the materials and Inside appointments have been reduced to
standards while exterior lines and ornament may be modified according to
local conditions to secure individuality
and beauty. That Is not all.
The plans have been drawn for these
Individual family cottages with the
Idea of permanence. In so far as possible, they will be erected at shipyard
sites which are fairly certain to be permanent. Single men are free to move
to temporary employment for the war
and disperse If shipyards are abandoned when peace comes.
Married
men with families cannot do this, of
course, so they will be assigned to the
permanent yards as fast as possible
with the expectation that they may
live there for years.
The plans take into account not only
the provision of homes for them when
they are shifted Into shipbuilding to
meet the war emergency, but the purchase of their own homes on Installment payments equivalent to rent if
they feel that the new locality Is a
suitable one in which to work and live,
and bring up a family.
Present estimates indicate that the
family houses can be erected for considerably less than $3,000 each. This
does not Include the cost of land, nor
has that been figured In the building
of community houses for single men.
The major part of this great building program will have been completed
by the 1st of July. Some idea of its
magnitude may he given hy comparison with other building operations. On
investa peace time basis an equal
ment would bnild five Woolworth

-—-

Government Plans to House Its
Big New Army of

Shipbuilders.

TO BE DONE IN RECORD TIME
Community House*,

Equipped

Like

Club, for Single Men—Homes With
All Modern Conveniences for
Married Men—Standardization for

High Speed.

By JAMES H. COLLINS.
hastily remodeled suite of
Washington offices today sits a mao
who has a war task that appeals to
the imagination.
Between now and July 1 he Is to
build $50,000,000 worth of homes for
workers in Uncle Sam's new shipbuilding army, which is being mobilized
from the picked mechanics of every
In

a

in the union.
This army will number something
like 40,000 men.
Fifty million dollars invested In houses for a work
force of that size gives $125 per man.
buildings or two Kqultable buildings.
That seems rather a limited sum of
nearing tot mii uomcrs.
money with which to provide anybody
the magnitude of a buildNaturally,
with warm sanitary living quarters,
ing program like that and the prompthaving baths, hot and cold water, ness with which it must be carried
steam heat, electric light, modern
out appeals to the imagination not only j
kitchen facilities, and all the comof the shipyard workers who are to j
forts of homo. Yet this man is going
live in these dwellings and the Ameri* ;
to make his $125 per man suffice for I
citizens who are interested in
can
the job and carry out his construe- j
them as part of our war program, but
tion in record time.
to many persons who wish to assist
It is interesting to figure with him j
with advice, plans. Inventions, and
a little—if yen Just remember that
special schemes and devices for speedpresent figures rouSt be rough esti- j
ng up the Job. To the offi<*es where
mates to a certain extent
his program is being carefully laid
First of all. he can eliminate a large
rat have come in the past few wrecks
of
this
proportion
shipbuilding army,
nen with all sorts of proposals for
because many of the new shipyards are
he building of houses and dormitories
handy to cities with ample housing
n record time, and of mauv kinds of
and all conveniences, and CTncle Sam
emergency materials and construction,
will solve the housing problem In those
rhose having the project in hand have
places by Improving the transportation
given a hearing to all comers, and
service between a man’s work and his
Moreover, gone afield themselves to inhome. But other shipyards have been
vestigate promising new-* methods. In
created in undeveloped spots along
he end, however, as the outcome of
sur wide stretches of seacoast, and In
*areful investigation and plans, these
these places It becomes necessary to
shipyard dwellings will be erected
provide workers with modern living
>retty much on standard lines of tried
man
HUarters.
rad proven materials with all elements
Community Dwellings.
r»f speed and economy centered in
own person
Thousands of these shipbuilders will
itandardization of materials and largehe single men. and for them a special
wale building by well-equipped conone
type of community dwelling has been
tractors with capable organizations.
designed on the order of a club house.
Each community dwelling will accom8, 1783.
REAL DOGS OF WAR
modate 125 men.
Each man will have*
a room to himself and it will he an
—mmm
autslde room.
Eaoh clubhouse, morehver, will be divided Into five groups
>r separate cluhs of from 25 to 30
Each of these separate clubs j
men.
■*
will have shower baths and a large
community lounge, making it possible for a worker to find a congenial
j
crowd of his own and for that little
community subdivision to organise its !
awn home life, amusements, sports,
social
affairs, and studies.
Each
ADVERTISEMENT 18 CONTRIBUTED BY
dub house will have a community dining room with modern kitchen and
serving facilities, giving board on the
'•
or
maine
-Ellsworth.
mess plan at reasonable rates and with
.|
minimum labor. These community club
houses are to be of frame construction. but standard type.
Many of
—mm
them will be erected in localities which
ire not likely to become permanent
shipbuilding centers. Therefore, permanent construction has not been the
mg serenade, after which the crowd wti
| be generally bad spent bis winters. Tbe
invited in, and after showering the bride
chief necessity.
funeral was held Sunday afternoon, with
Nevertheless, they
! and groom with
will be substantial enough to last 25
masonic honors, at tbe Methodist church.
rice, confetti and codSEAL HARBOR.
Mr.
Kev.
WINTER HARBOR.
years if need be, and where erected
Mayo of Winter Harbor
j grat illations, was treated to cigars, apples,
and fancy cakes.
officiated and the Winter Harbor cboir
in localities with severe winter weathMiss Winnie Southard of|EH*worth is
Schools reopened Monday, after a two candy
Mr. Dillman had no relatives here. weeks’ vacation.
er will lack nothing in warmth.
sang.
Mrs. Chips, Jb«
visiting in town.
April 8.
When the plans for such houses
GL
April 8
Mins Thelma Pbippeo, who has been
Mias Mildred Jordan was a recent guest
were standardized by
the shipping
EAST UHLAN D.
seriously ill of typhoid pneumonia, is
of friends in Bangor.
PHiary maksh.
hoard experts, they achieved two rebetter.
Mr. and Mrs. ^Thomas Mason, who
Frank E. Guptili of Boston is visiting
Lewis Smallidge spent tbe week-end in
mits in house building that seemed to
have spent the winter in Florida, will
Mrs. Percy Billings and daughter Heahis mother, Mrs. C. E. Guptili.
! Trenton.
»e new.
First, speed of construction.
start for home April 15.
ter, who have spent the winter here, left
at
Mrs.
short
C.
E.
after
a
the
and
!
doors, windows, pipes,
stay
All
Lester Smith bas gone to Portland to
Smith,
Friday for Htllowell, to stay with her work.
David Johnson has moved hie mill sod
her home here, has returned to Boston.
»ther things that go into a house were
;
aunt.
James
the Snow lot to
camp from
Mrs. Karl Lee of Harrington was a reput on a basis of uniform sizes. Modi
Mrs. Lizzie Clark of Southwest Harbor
Elston Carter returned Saturday with
Pickering’s place.
»f the work Id building a single honse.
cent guest of her aunt, Mrs Charles
tbe
of
Mrs.
was
Nathan
a
guest
Smallidge
his brother Leslie, from Kutland sanato- |
Mrs. Mary Cotton and grandson. Ralph
is anyone who has paid the bills will
Smith.
few days last week.
rium, where he has been the past two {
Clifford, have gone to Urland to live with
Know. consists in sawing, cutting, and
was
An
presented
interesting program
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and son
aryears.
Mrs. Lizzie Patten.
fitting the material.
rived at the Loring farm, Bartktt’a Island, at the regular meeting of Schoodic grauge
Mrs. Roy Bulger of Cranberry isles,
(Jerald Pickering has employment io
last
Everything Cut to Fit
Thursday evening.
They have employment
Wednesday.
with her daughter Hope, and her mother,
on a milk farm.
With standardization of every posthere for the season.
The fishermen are getting big catches of Orrington
Mrs. Minnie Jude of Ellsworth, spent the
School begins to-day, with Mrs. George
sible item, most of this cutting and
G.
cod, some of which are of remarkable size,
April 8.
week-end with relatives here.
fish weighing from 75 to ft5 pounds haviug I White teacher.
Itting will be done in factories and
Bernard Lynch, who has been visiting
the material shipped ready to he put
been taken.
Ernest Pickering spent the week-end
his mother, Mrs. Wallace McGown, left
together by carpenters and plumber*,
Last week a party of seven young ladies, with his family.
last week for Ellsworth, where he spent a
KUK EXCESSIVE
Second, the cost of housing an indiFriends of Mre. Carrie Leach, who hse
chaperoned by Mrs. Joseph McKay, spent
few days with relatives, before returning
vidual was reduced to a most reasonseveral days at C. H. Bickford’s camp. An i been ill, will be pleased to know that she
New
He
to
toCaropDix,
Jersey.
expects
It Is still too early to i
able figure.
enjoyable time is reported.
j is improving.
leave soon for France.
give totals In dollars and cents, but ;
M.
April 8.
Callahan of the schooner Mary |
8.
P.
Capt.
April
present estimates Indicate that the In- j
THY THE WILLIAMS TKKA1 MEAT Brewer, while warping hia vessel into the
vestment In these community homes
wharf, caught his hand in the wench, seCOREA.
zlffofrtiannnufi
for single workers will not exceed *350
verely crushing the bones of hia hand and
Cent Bottle
George Anderson and Len Campbell 75
per man this including living quarters,
He was taken .to Dr. Bragg’s office,
arm.
brought in the first catch of fish of the
baths, community lounges for each
Comfort Means Efficiency
where it was found necessary to remove
club of 25 men. kitchen and mess-hall
People often talk of the “dogs of season.
his arm near the shoulder.
Mr. Wallace of MU bridge is working as *
in
kind
of work. The man sufferwar," but the dogs they think of then
facilities, heating and lighting—everyany
Just because you start the day worried and
8.
April 8.
arms and muscles, an achare far different from these real war machinist for Roy D. Stewart.
If all the housing appropriaj tired, stiff legs andand
thing.
ing from eye strain is never as efficient
; ing head, burning
bearing down pains in
GOTT’8 ISLAND.
dogs in the trenches. The releasing
Will Noyes is at home from Bath, where the back—worn oat before the day berf us—do
tion for shlpworkers were spent on
as he whose eyes are strengthened by
think you have to stay in that condition.
community dwellings homes of these dogs Is not the sign of con- be has been working. His wife, who has not
these
Mrs. Edwiu Joyce of Atlantic visited properly selected glasses. If you hare
Be strong, well and vigorous, with no more
flict, but of succor for those who have spent the winter with her parents at Lin- pains from stiff Joints sore musc.es, rheu- her daughter, Mrs. Philip Moore, last to lean close to the
would be provided for about 125,000
desk, if you hare
matic suffering, aching
back or kidney
fallen. Dogs are used extensively to coln, accompanied him home.
week.
men. or nearly one-third the whole
trouble.
headaches and twitching eyelids you
the
men
aid
of
the
medical
find
8.
If
suffer
from
bladder
corps
April
b.
you
weakness, with
emergency shipbuilding army.
Miss Elizabeth Peterson is in Bar Har- need glasses at once.
Come and hare
i burning, scalding pains, or if you are in and
the wounded.
Often they act IndeBut many of the new shlpworkers
I ont of bed half a dozen times a night, you bor for a few days.
PROSPECT
examined
for
the right kind
HARBOR.
your
eyes
and
In
with
aid
to
the
hurt
the
families,
will appreciate
rest, comfort and strength
bringing
pendently
will be married men
School commenced April 1, taught by in the right
this treatment gives.
School
this
until
can
be
carried
way.
are
back
to
their
begins
Miss
Laura
being
they
morning,
for them separate dwellings
To prove The Williams Treatment conquers Mias Maxine Brown of
Someavilie.
own lines.
As everywhere else in the Cleaves of Steuben, teacher.
kidney and bladder diseases, rheumatism and
built. Something like 50 types of five,
El>W. H. MAKER, Eyesight Specialist
all other aiimeuU when due to excessive uric
Clarence Harding and Mias Hazel Maworld the dog has proved in the
G. Prescott Cleaves of Bar Harbor is acid, no matter how chronic or
•tx. and seven room cottages have been
if
US Oak St, Ellsworth, Me.
stubborn,
of
lanson
Seawall
were
married
Easter
have
never
tried The Williams Treattrenches that he Is man's best friend. spending a few days with bis father, E. you
studied and reduced to standards In
! ment. we will give one 75c. bottle (82 doses) Sunday by Rev. Ralph Allen of Manaet. Apr. 1 to Oct. L
Everything la calcu- This photograph shows the dogs in a W. Cleaves.
the same way.
free if you will cut out this notice and send it
Mr. Harding la one of the young men of
portion of trench on the Marne front.
James GUianders of Boston arrived Sat- with your name and address, and 10 cents to
lated for quick, economical, dnrable
help pay postage, packing, etc., to The Dr. D. this place, and a general favorite with all.
The Poilus are holding them in leash urday for a few
Each separate dwelling
construction.
A.
Williams
to
K.
P.
for
O.
the
438,
days,
arrange
Company, Dept.
Mrs. Harding
Block. East Hampton, Conn.
Bend at once
taught the three terms of
until they get the opportunity for season's work at the sardine
wffl have Its bathroom, heating, lightfactory.
and you will receive by parcel poet a regular school here last year, and won
many
Morethe
wastes of No Man’s
searching
kitchen
without
equipment.
75c
bottle,
anu
without
incurand
charge
ing.
Wallace Hillman died suddenly Friday
friends. Ail wish them much
happiness.
ring any obligation. Ouly one bottle to the
to
Land for the wounded and the dying.
over, great pains have been taken
at the home of Alfred Hamilton, where
same address or family.
Monday evening they were given a rousstate

fi

For three years

allies

our

it

prevented

“Where is the
to be found who wishes to remain indebted for
the defense of his
and property to the exertions, the
bravery, and the blood of others, without making
generous
effort to repay the debt of honor and gratitude.**
George Washington, “Legacy,” June
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Don’t criticize—energize!

Don’t

j

delay—buy today—at

any bank
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